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Editorial Notes

',LAmE again ! " we
A Word in fancy we hear the

Explanation. chorus trom soie
hundreds of complain-

ing voices, as we present ourselves,
we are positively ashamied to say
how long a[ter the due and proper
date for our appearance. We know
aIll about it, and to nobody is the
unpunctuality and irregularity of
successive issues a source of greater
regret and disturbance of mind thani
to the Editor. We caninot help
ourselves, however, and it is useless
our kicking against the pricks.
We can neither he in two places at
once or do two things at the same
tirne, especially wvhen one of the two
is the preparation of copy for Ups
AND) DOWNS. After our last issue
we took ourselves severely to task
on the score of our unpunctuality,
and the air about us was fragrant
with good resolutions. The Editor
was then about to start off for his
annual journey to Alberta to visit
our thriving littie colony in the Cal-
gary and Edmonton districts, and
elsewhere under the shadow of the
Rockies. This journey involved
several days and nights of travel
lin-, and we had resolvedt that a
large portion of these days and
nights should be spent ini the tquiet,
thoughtful preparation of - Editorial
Notes,'' ' S u nday Il oî tt' ai) J

- Home Chat." We sawv ourselves
delightfully ensconced in a comfort-
able coach, wvriting material in
hand, undisturbed by telephone,
callers, letters or aught else that
would hinder the gentie flow of such
ideas and thoughts as we are cap-
able of evolving. We pictured our-
selves, on our return, marchingo
tritumphantly to the primter xvitli
(copy ' galore and askinig hirrn

what lie thoughit of that, nloiv. l
was a delightful forecast, hut, alas!
we hiad reckoned without our host.
We had failed to take into accout
the rush to the West and the linge
volume of pass;enger traffic, of
which xve forrned ani iunhappy item.
Every car of every train wve entered
ini the course of our trip was
crowded to its utmost capacity.
When we were fortunate enough to
find a place to sit down at ail, we
had to share the single seat, it
iniit be wvith a drunken French
lumnberman or a stout female frorn
Vermont, who ceased not day or
night to recoutit in the loudest and
harshest of touies lier own famnily
history '-nd that of heu relatives to
the third and 1otirîli antecedent
gel2ef-ationIý, ; oi a lady' with two
child reil and ~nl]I ilanpedi met ; ou
d tt V1 lai1J (iliat >1,t

bet sens of bîglit aliJ ,tnell N'.
ol>vi tsly ofî t hase d hlI
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<I'r~Çidiii "a ai ' cç' ''ain
vert,Iol'ç l'e, SO91i'. I here -ire

wt;tet-, '~ pe i r e qitffic;enitlv
f'acile ind e~adv aýz to flow everi
titder szirch -tdver-se circtiîmstanresq
as these, bitt we aire blessed witli no
such gifts, and, sad to relate, we
travelled West and returned East
without a line for the printer. Then
came three weeks of steady rush to
overtake arrears of correspondence
and other work, which we were only
just able to get through before the
date of starting for England for
the July party. The result is that
only now, long after the date wben
UPS AND DOWNS should have been
in the hands of our subscribers, are
we girding Up our loins to the task
of its preparation.

THE weeks that have
MindingOur passed since our
Own Buim readers last heard

fromn us have been
active and busy ones with us, ai-
though they have leit us no very im-
portant events ro record. We are
riot, indeed, the sort of people who
make history, and our annals are
chiefly imide tip of very small hap-
perniig. WVe often, iii fact, speak
of iL as orie of the hardships of our
lot that we offly màke a stir and are
talked and thought about when
qome one of the very few black
sheep in ouir flock shows his quality.
Then, of course, our nion-praises are
in everyone's mouth, and we have
to stand in the pillory until the next
little sensation cornes along and re-
lieves us ; but at other times our
light is generally hid under a bushel,
and our labours and successes, our
activities and developments, rouse
no one's enthusiasm or cause ever
so small a ripple in the stream ot
life about us. None the less, though
our lot is arnongst the obscure and
ingiorious, and if we wish our praises
to be sui we mnust be our own
orchestra, our boys and girls have
a> littie CdUSCb, as anyone tu feel
abliarned of whii tli,;y are contribut-
îing to th. g reat suin total of humnaî
cffoi1 We are ail worker-s, and

filort of liq ' Ply hî'sy hees 8 ile
wo'ls hv.' Ilre, iî'Unaa we

a cit;7ens oqf0 oieatn roustry, and
;i the active, strenuous life of thi.q
yoting and rapidly developitig Do-
minion, our young folkcs, as an in-
dustrial cornmunity, are taking
every year, a more important and
noticeable share. We may flot as
yet be represented in the highest
social circles or on the Boards of
any big financial enterprises, but
Dr. Barnardo's young colonists,
nearly 14,000 strong, are helping to
supply the muscle and âinew, the
brains and intelligence, the indus-
try, enterprise and resource that are
building up the country and helping
Canada to become the great da ugh-
ter nation of the old Mother-Iand
that her citizens aspire to as her
Imperial destiny.

THESE are times of
Wéalth rush and " go ahead "

Producers. for everybody, a nd
what with magnificent

crop prospects, the flowing tide of
immigration, the expansion of every
branch of trade and industry, the
demand for labour and general ad-
vance in wages, everybody except
those unfortunates who have been
dabbling in stocks is contented and
prosperous. Happily for thernselves,
our boys are not among the moths
who flutter round that baneful candie
and have lately corne in for so severe
a scorching. The frantic heaving of
the Ilbulis," the crushing poundings
of the "lbears," do flot dîsturb their
peace of mind nor jeopardize their
tortures. The Ilget-rich-quick
mania has not as yet possessed
many of our readers, but they are
getting there just the same-sow,
it rnay be, but none the Iess sure.
We wish it were possible to arrive
at an approximate estimate of the
aggregate earning power of our
boys and girls. We fancy the
figures would startle even those
who appraise the worth of every-
thing; in dollars and who are accus-
tomned to think ini tliousands, and
would Jeinionstrate how impoi-tant
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a faictot *ï tite <'iit ' ''p -P% l i

prOgress.- ;Q t 1w <'ifitfl i nity cOf ill
dustrioiis yoting waeernthi
lias been plantteci ini Canada hv- Pi.
Barnardo. Wve cotifes- tl'at the
commercial instinct is flot vety
strongly developed in us, and, per
haps because we have had very few
of them to adore, we own but a
very fitful and divided allegia-nce to
the "Almighty Dollar." We are
flot particularly at home among
such statistics, but facts are facts,
and it would require no very pro-
found mathematical calculation to
prove how large a sum of money
would be required'to express the
cash value to the industries of the
country, especially its most impor-
tant and productive one, the agri-
cultural, fromi the labours of our boys
and girls. The aggregate of their
savings would likewise reach a total
that would be an eye-opener to
many. We cannot say that ail our
boys and girls are good accumu-
lator *s. We often preach thrift to
deaf ears, but we have manv
amongst outr number who have
learned how to - take care of the
pence,' and who are rolling tip year
by year in savings batiks, or in
small investments, or in the pur-
chase of live stock or real Pestate,
substantial sumrs of rnoney. We
have no one, as far as we know as
yet, in a position to corner the wheat
market or take up the Transvaal
Loan, but we have very many who,
if a rainy day came along, would
be well provided against it , many
also who will soon be able to start,
or have already started, on farms or
ini business for themselves wvith a
nice little capital at their back.

AL'1HOUGH We l 'aVe
High no very startling or*

Pressiure. important events to
chronicle, not a day

lias passed over our hends without
its occurrences of interest in the
]ives of Dr. Barnardo's big fasîîily
that we endeavour oi fils beliaif to
watch over and care for. At the
respective lieadquarteî s iniioui

il s fuIl l o(an'< pCa <etic et
Plexîtieq' , ItieF. pe'at Illd tn
pleasanit. \Ve have to bear tle
hurdens of a good many thotisanids,
and as our family grows bigger and
bigger the demands become greater
and the dlaims more absorbing upon
time and thought and judgment.
There are so many utls, physical,
mental and moral, that boy and girl
flesh is heir to ; so many pitfalls for
young feet ; so many rocks and
quicksands ini the course of these
tender craft ; s0 many points at
which their interests have to be
watched ; so many new launchings
out in this direction and that, some
that we would commend and en-
courage, others which we have to
check or withstand ; s0 many oc-
casions on which rnuch depends
upon our acting and advisingé wise-
ly, and the rapidity with which work
piles up is sometimes so overwhelm-
ing, that we could oft-times groan
in spirit if there wvere time for such an
indulgence between one deliverV of
letters; and the next amci suztcrc;sve
pealq of the telephonie bell. J ol
wa.s a inani of manytrhl;o,
but job was spared the long dlis-
tance- telephone, and biad decenit lei
suire to take in the situation bpfnie
the tiext calamity des;cended. Ili
tiiese swift days rio sucli respite
is voticlhafed te us, and oee brairiz
have to wverk quickly and nerves are
continually on the stretch. We are
perhaps in the midst of an important
letter to a boy, advising hirn in re-
gard to his plans for settling in the
West upon which hie hias sought our
counsel, when the loud and per-
emptory peal of the telephone bell
breaks iii upon our discourse. lit is
the '' long distance," aîid somne town
is calling us lo00 or i5o miles away.

Hello! ' es ; who izs it?
Mr. So-aujd-su is speaking. Su(cla

aiiId-stnch a boy ran away thi., nionà
ung. lIfe is supposed. to li.îv,. Z>a
to à tieig libouinig fai niu. buti t liit
liazi &lot beei certaialy ~taae
V'Jhat i. to bc dune \/VelcvC
111 il IlkO)itii tu., lecail 11, b) dilId
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j'('<,ibirfi' 0- t<' iE'r<' t f kif hn-
i i'arhed ,'%11(1 ~ an il#

i .I~(iIi's.~ \ ' lav'to <lef el tl;'e
1% liet iep- tiin illo"te t likcely Io bp 'l
case ;it w hici n boy, ratuîraliy i n
clile'd to be restless and intractable,
lias heen interfereti with and enticed
to leave by some unprinicipled man
who has eitber a spite against the
employer or, being iii want of help
andi knowving the boy to be useful,
has got him to leave by promising
to give him more liberty than bis
employer, or telling hiri that hie
wvill be " free of the Home," or by the
use of some of the other farniliar
baits by which lads are enistared,
or whetber, on the other baud,
the case is one in wvhich a boy
has been irade unhappy by want
of consideration, harsliness, nag-
ging or even by some act of cruelty,
and, forgetting that if' lie would
only let us know his grievance
wve sbould be prompt and willing
at once to espouse bis cause,
has chosen running away as the
easîiest and rnost ready means of
deliv'pratice. A wrong decîsiori in a
cas;e of this kitid rnay havtie verv
sertiols i psuIltsz. suppose, biaving
.tt rllgl% Il Ouil illind t lie evil of boys
r i n in g awvay and, kriowingc the
teiiptation that, tinder the present
dear th ofl belp, there is to employeis

woare nt their wits' end to get
labour to covet, and, if possible, to
get possinof, their rleighboir's
servant, wve s;ay the boy must be
brouglit back and, if necessary, the
services of the constable secured to
insist upon bis doing so, andi to en-
force the authority of the indentures.
If it should subsequently transpire
that'the boy's running away %vas the
resuit of bis employer having, in a
fit of passion, beaten bim unmerci-
fîully, andi that lie had run avay iii
COîlsequeîuce uf this iiis-usag11e, andi
that the whole neiglhbourhood was
in) b>-lilpatliv with hini ; if, tînder
S il., I l .uIcU C tle ic i ployet

10<i k descendI 1îPOu billa the nexî

d(î' o îl , a î~ vii )i iut i

'c , . )tli,1 ajptai a( 01c 011L o. I t e

5iIe' of t 1 'i r î"'( , aget; îust thIle
<rri e-Zc 1  1, (' 11 (,.I le In n k inIg
<ltitçelve. n a$ to -' wivong, and,
needlc'ss fo say, sluoffld Liv ourselves
openi to popular ofu On the
otber lhand, il the circumstances
should be entitely different, and we
should prove ourselves lax and let
a boy run away and l-is indentures
be broken with impunity, it migbt
perhaps have the effect of unsettling
a dozen other boys, and for the next
two or tbree years in every case of
trouble in that neighbouirboo.d we
sbould be told that it was ail be-
cause we failed to exercise our
authority when Mr. So-and-so's boy
ran away, and that particular boy's
after-career of vagabondage was
due 'to our. inertness at the critical
moment. Ail these considerations
bave to be thought out and decided
upon at one end of the wire while
the man at the other end is paying a
dollar a minute for tbe conversation,
and wben perbaps a buzzing noise
on the line is inaking it difficult for
either party to bear the other and
the discussion bas to be carried on
largely through the medium -of
"Central," whlo wiIl probably con-

tribute to it a request, conveyed in
tones of considerable asperity, that
wa %vill '' hurîv up and tell him
wlbnt to do." Somnetimes, again,
the telephone communication nmay
he to the effect that a boy. has
heeîi taketi ili and that an immediate
operation is necessary. Do we con-
sent, and if so, who will pay ex-
penses? Appendicitis, that young-
est child of the farnily of human
diseases, bas been responsible of
late for several such messages. We
always sanction the operation, and
bave neyer yet bad reason to regret
our decîsion.

T'bcSick aid Wu illubt iot, how-
the Whole, ever, convey the im-

the Ramblers pression that wve live
and the Stayers. in an atniosphere of
alarnis, and that rurî-away boys and
cases ot' acte diseases are hourly

inciens I t iniust needs be thaf.
lie.se ti..iès ,N'ill coule, inlasimuch



'è î b<z -ý m 'Iuc buit 1',ulan nnd
'-isceptible to the szaie iioral a,'d
physicai ills as othier folk ; but, as
inatter of fact, duiring the iast three
months, and especiaily considering
the unrest of every class of labour
and the outcry everywhere for help,
our lads have been sticking well to
their places and filling their engage-
ments faithtully ; while, as to health,
as we write, we have flot, 50 far as
we know, a single case in a hospital
and but one sick boy in the Toronto
Home and one in Winnipeg. The
girls cari hardly show quite such a
clean bill of health, but, with the
exception of very minor ailients,
Nve could couint on the fingers of one
hand the sick of our famulv. We
are afraid we couid hardly do the
sane for our run-aways, and we
fancy both hands would have to
corne into action ; but here, again,
we recaîl our great numbers, and if
we had one a day (happily we have
nothing like tlîis), it would be less
then than three per cent. in the
course of the year. .Most people of
ordinary charity toward the weak-
nesses and faiiings of their kind,
considering the numerous conditions
i our boys' lives that tend to creat.e

restlessness, the ease and facilify
with which they cani everywhere get
employment, and the prevaience ini
boy nature of the " watnderlust "-

the spirit of travel and advetiture
wouid consider that wve were show-
ing a good record if ninety-seven
per cent. of our boys stick to their
places. XVe cani show this, and a
good deai better, and though " ran
away " or -' left without notice
is an entry that we greatly dislike to
make uîîder a boy's narne, and the
circumstances often cause, in in-
dividual cases, immense anxiety and
trouble, wve ought, rather than cerni
plaining, to congratulate ou rsei ves
upen the gerieral infrequency of such
occurrences. Ti-Le it is thiat we
strive te hiedge the pathis ef owr boy.,
witî wvarings and discourageluents
agail)st ru[liilgi away. We sc
always mtd by ail illeansb (o 1îI>prubs
uiponl tienil the fact that I lle) ai e nl
leh' to iîheiliselveS li tlit- Coolitr Y to

f or fil, blUt îh'>t )t 13r''ilirdo haq
appoin ted r''- to e uit ch <ver- tlel r
iriterestq, to act a,ý tireir protector
against wvrong , te care for them iiu
sickness, to counsel theni in diflicuil-
ties, to serve their interests Linder
any dircumstances that arise, and, in
short, to act in locoparentis-iri the
place of a parent-to each axîd ail of
those whom he bas sent out and
placed throughout th e length anîd
breadth of Canada. There is, there-
fore, neither excuse or necessity for
any boy or girl to run away ini order
to escape discomfort or mis-usage,
and if they are subjected to either,
or have any kind of grievance or
cause for complairit, they have only
to let us 1-now, and wve shail be on,
the spot as quickly as is possible and
prepared to dô wvhatever is riglit and
needftil ini tlîcir ititerests.

Memnories of the THEtastAnniual Report
P.3t Raliiesoft .he wor< of the 1InstiP&t -elte tiin was published
nf th ~fltand issueci to 'ub.-crib.

ers durinitg otir recent visit to Etig
land. À.4 those who( have themri
sýelves been drawvn ouit of tîrose deep
waters of poverty andl sufferirig
ainidst which the Hornes are in
every direction throwing otit the life
line, rio one ha,, greater cauise thlan
the readers of UP-s ANI)T)OWNS to
rejoice in ail that, urider the good
hand of God, has been accom-
plished by D)r. Barnardo's labours.
There is, indeed, no orie else to
whom these facts and figures have
the same significance. Those wvhe
have been taken from the shipwvreck
whlen the waters had wvell-nigli en-
a.'rmi(ed thern, cati wrish God speed
te the lifeboat on the sane noble
err'and of niercy %vith a depthi of
teelitig that is possible te nio othet-s.
An~d wlir we thlrk ef thle vabt

OflSsSe ppula I.iot il Lon.edonr
L iverpool,tiîuirlmN wal,
an~d t he tetliet gireaît te wis a i uit i
in E1i-glatid fiont ý%èil In (teicjue
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g t-e- t, dit,?, qb'g%-q!z a s. in
ivhl;chI or' I the 401o 'ng a nd the fit
cati hiope t'', sut vi ve. This ks 110 fâirv
picture or effort of imgntin
our bovs and girls. They have
known, or the majority of them
have known, the realities of cold,
hunger and poverty, and although
these things have long since passed
away, and the recollection of them
faded, and they are now in a land
where they cari eat bread without
scarceness, and life is opening up
before them in brightness and pro-
mise, they can symnpathize very really
with these to whom the Doctor is,
under God's providence, the rescuer
from suffering and death. Let no
one feel, as he or she reads this re-
ference to the past, that there is any
disgrace in the poverty that was once
their lot. The disgrace and shame
would indeed lie at the door of those
who would se degrade themselves as
to cast a reflection upon our boys
and girls becatuse they have been
called to pass tlhrotih hardships
and want. Poverty is no crime and
carnies tic slianie, and, indeed, for
our own part, wve believe that there
is oftett more reai nobility among
the poor and those who are spoken of
as the " lower classes " of England
tttan among many who drive thieir
Catr rao'es iii Rotteni Row. lit is not

in"highi liCe " and aniong '' sinart
people that we need look for the
true heroism, the patient bearing of
life's burdens, the self-sacrifice, the
sturdy honesty, that will make a
hungry lad turn away from a baker's
stall when he could have satisfied
the pangs cf hunger by stealing,
the struggle in the teeth of the
direst want to keep decent and res-
pectable. These things are found,
thank God, in mean streets, ameng
scenes of wretchedness and squalor,
and oft-tinies known only to Hini
Who gave as te beal zind tes-
limoîy to I lis D>ivine illissioli
tîtat 11c jprc.idàed thîe gsdto the
1)001

,\ 1~'. pITI'1 - ecot fi

Il %vd <' l tv 1' fo, ' (1tt ist
C, itýe '1111(1110qt tlie cildretn

i-, !zlîoivi b% the Re-
pot t of the Tio'neq foi ia!zt vear. On
Veceruber -ist, 1902, ne fewer than
6,-99 children were living under Dr.
Barnardo's care and entirely de-
pendent upon the Homes, while dur-
in g the year, 9,785 boys and girls
had been supported and provided
for who were otherwise homeless
and forlorn. The applications for
admission te the Homes through-
eut the twelve months numbered
10,578, and those received -,Soi.
On an average, therefore, through-
out the year about sixty-seven chul-
dren a week were admitted inte the
Institutions, or ever eleven for
every working day. The income for
the year reached the niagnificent
total ef /178,732 135. 8d., equal in
Canadian currency te $868,64o.84,
this ameunt being contributed net
in - large suins donated by wealthy
people, but generally the free-will
offerings of people of small or
moderate means, whe gave net eut ef
their abuandance but from self-
denying love for the children's cause.
In regard te the growth pf the work
and the way in which its needs have
heen supplied, we venture te extract
the followving from the Annuai
RepQrt cf the Council of the Incor-
porated Association that now eni-
braces ail Dr. Barnardo's Homes :
"Begun in the humblest fashion,

car Institutions may be likened te
that little mustard seed which, sowni
in feebleness, but in faith, became
a great tree ; yet it was the suni and
the showers of heaven that nour-
ished it. The first of these Homes
was opened in defiance of aIl the
rules of worldly prudence. It had
ne capital ; net a penny in the bank,
nor the promise cf a shilling. It
was simiply and solely a tiny effort
Made by an altogether insignificant
irîdividual to follow what he then
strongly felt te be the mianifest
leadings of the Holy Spirit. But
the prayel-s of Christian friends wvere
arotind it like an atmosphere, and
true prayel- was, as always, accorn-

rltlçt fil .1 1 \N IlO
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Panied I y be'e ý>r-~>rh .111d
earnest, iim(en,;ig efTï' it ; 'zc, tlie
grawing ~~"kne' er lacked atiy
good thing. Ofteri tlp last ,u i;l, ng
was expended, htxt al vays thie
coffers were replenislied f ront out
Lord's own inexhaustible treasury.
Thus it has been even unto this day;
and now, our large farnily oJ nearly
7,000 chi/'dren, saved .by Gad's help
from the direst evils, is stili, as ever,
dependent upon supplies sent down
fron- heaven, as Iiterally as if an
angel brought them. Who cati
doubt that these corne in direct
response to the petitions of Christ's
servants, which ascend as daily
incense to our Father's foot-stool
from every country tbrou'ghout tbe
worldP That such a work should
be carried on from year to year
without State aid, without patron-
age, with practically no invested
funds, and in spite of strenuous
opposition from the most unlikely
quarters, absolutely and w/wl/y de-
pendent, under God, from day Io day
uipon the free-will offerings of I-is
own people throughout al, sections of
the one Church of Christ in every
land, is nothing less than a standing
miracle, and a witness to the mighty
powver of faith and love which Ca"-

neither lie noirsin,'~tr

ComiNçG events, in the
The B.O.B.S.' shape of the annual

Convention. gathering of our boy.,
and girls during the

Toronto Exhibition, are casting their
shadows before thenm in the shape of
musical rehearsals and practices,
committee meetings, negotiatians
for the hiring of tents and halls, and
calculations of the cost of ham and
spiced beef, not ta mention ice
cream and lemort pies. The local
membership of both the Barnardo
Girls' League and the Barnardo Old
Boys' Society are big with mnighty
purpose, and functions of the Most.
elaborate character, receptions, dec-
orations, banques and speechi-iak-
.ings are iii prospect and course ot
preparation. As far as our îîîalc
guests are concertied, WC expuet wo

o( tir 1 le lri ''tlî'l r ' of
?iPdtO (f, : 1 . C (' b1 a (j ,' >.!"

-1ittire, tlhs eat, 1 Il a<id f-.I1 r'
qPon si 1u o thle hrng TIi

arr-ingeiiett -ir e ;et t he liatid A
Ille Exertutive, andi thp Society unt-
dertakes ait expense-s. It e-:pecially,
therefore, behoves every member
of the Society to do his best to niake
the gatherin g a success, so that it
may prove nat only an enjoyable
holiday and outing for those who
attend, but as the annual rally of
the Society, and the first that it has
rnanaged and financed on its own
responsibility, that it may resuit in

strengthening and re-anirnating of
the Association.

FOR the girls, the pro-
Welcome to, gramme of events is of
Our Girls. necessity less ambi-

tious, and bearing in
the mind the privilege enjoyed, and
so largely and frequently exercised,
by the fair sex of changing its mind,
we abstain carefully from any definite
aninouncement of what is ta corne
to pass. Ail we cati qav at preserît
iq that the Editor and Mrs. Oweni
extend avery hearty, sincere atîd cor -
dial invitation ta any and every one of
olur glirls frorn town, country or city
to vi,,it ttq and miake themnselveq i
hom-e at our house iii Toronto, 323
Markharn Street, on any day of the
niddlie iveek of the Exhibition Iliar

is, front Monday, Alugtsr -Tîs, to
Saturday, September 5 th. We hope
no one will consider herseif too
yaung or too old ta share our wve1-
corne and partake of aur hospitality.
AUl we have to stipulate is " no fol-
lowers, "and while xve regret to have
ta set bounds ta our hospitalitv, file
circumstances of the case and regard
for Mrs. Owen's peace of inid corn
pel us to insist that husbands,
brothers, sweethearts, or other maie
escort ut' any kind or relationship,
inust be iett at the door, and outside
at thitt. 'l'lie B.G. L. wiII, uf* courbe,
bce tu 1, r til ctruuglîuuit the wveek,

anas v< e have already liiiritcJ, %vill
take no sîinali share in the -ii(çL
ta-i1à1ýàe1à4 of OUI gUestâ.
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MVeri< f < 'te 'yl'ç' litjf (if

xvith tnfi ngl,'d psi ti
f~ct ;fl ndpleaSUre'. 11)(1 tc' picl

and ai1 (if whomr we offpt out %very
hieartv congratulations. T'he list
consîr.stq of our medal-winners -lads
to wvhorn we hav-e lately been per-
initted to award Dr. Barnardo's
silver medal for good conduet and
length of service. Each lad lias
earned his medal by several years of
honest work and good behaviour in
one place of employment, and by
hiaving fulfilled with unsullied record
the terni 'i.f bis long apprenticeship.
Our award of medals is an annual
institution, but the list has never
been quite such a long one before.
Every boy's record bas been passed
in careful and searching review be-
fore his tiame %vas recommended to
Dr. Barnardo, and. as far as wve
knowv and believe, every one on aur
roll of honour bas wvorthily and
hon ourably qualified himself for this
distinction. Under the conditions
l'y which these medals are awarded
they ofTer the most satisfactory tes-

ladsti to the good conduct of our
ladq aqeidencina, the numbher of

flho,.e %vio are not only doing well,
huf~~~ -aedsigihed themfselves

l'y long coritinuance in well-doing,
and against whom no complaint,
serious or trifling, bas been regis-
tered ¶hiroughotit n period of several
y-ears. We hope that our medals
will serve to ail n-ho receive themn as
throughout life a pleasant littie
reminder of the vears du ring wvhich
they Nv'ere under Dr. Barnardo's
care, and that, as boys, and after-
wards as men, il %%_111 be a help and
encouragement to themr to follow
ever that which is upright and of
good report, and to live up to the
highi standard of conduct they have
so far rnaintained.

Coltaists and iSsuC -. C I...ve
ther Po-,ecLcomled t.%d o aloi.. de
tb~~~ir ar~ek C Il in C il t b t, . ni

l'ilICatlISI ai. Oul *àliý l býli e

in t1 le i,ti-bI 't t î<1 %.a i~e

o' i'l 1" t l''îaI:,tlîd on Hief 2o111
/\ APt-, Illîn'e , liarge of Mrsý;

(iweo, %tid t Piclied Peterborotigl
oni tihe- i iti h M ay, %v'ile on the
t 5th of *Jnily we were deqpatched
with the largest part), of jtivenile
emigrants that has ever crossed
the Atlantic, iiurnbering 416. We
have elsewhere given a little account
of the experiences of the journey,
which we look back upon as oîie of
our rnost successful and satisfactory
trips. The new arrivais have long
since been dispersed, and as fîtr as
the boys are concerned, had there
beetn teui times the number, they
could have been provided for with-
out the least difficulty. The majority
of the consignment consisted olf
little chaps b,2tween nine and tu'elve,
whic h is the age that the experience
of recent years is showing to be the
best for our lads to begin life ini the
new country. The demnand is, ot
course, larger for older boys, but
we would much rather see the
youngsters corne and let themi finish
their schooling here, and receive
their training for Canadian life at
the age vvien they have little to un-
Iearn and cati îost readily and
naturally faîl int new ways and
habits. It is true that, when not
at school, they have to do a certain
amount of work and to make thern-
selves useful on the farms.. To
overwork and miake a drudge of a
little boy or girl of ten or eleven
would be a wvrong that Dr.
Barnardo would be the first and
forernost to condemn, and, indeed,
no man living has done more to
contend against the iniquit), of child
labour, but no one who can speak
from knowledge and personal ex-
perience could suppose that there is
anything in the light employment
that is expected of our littie lads iii
their foster-hornes,--he fetching up
of cows from the field and the like-
that is in any way injurious to their
health or prejudicial ta their growth
aîîd well-being. They do na more
aîid lit) Iebs thati the larnier.s' awn
childrein, and îueatiwhile the training
anud educativti tlrey ai-e receivillg,.

1111 ý - -t t - M , 1 %'v. fi ci
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of trnsre 1,ookc lerrrnincy :ý-zp ecrip
mnent fo, fut tire l"sef'ilne-s -nd --tir

ces's îrn life, ;r, il ~e~~to %i'.
fa r stiperior thar if they re.
mainied in Etiglish lnsîkttions for
twvo or three years longez- aad came
to us at fourteen or fi,-een with
habits to a large exte-nt fermed and
their niinds ina rnuch ]ess ptasticcon-
dition. Althoughý, therefore, the
sma1 boys are somnewhazt [ess easy
to place, wve have ever-v reason to
feel thankful that ea-cb fresh party
contains a larger perceniRge of boys
and girls of the age atruzhich their
prospects as successful] ceaists are
brightest, and when th can -best
take root and grow up witb the
growth of their adopteà Uand.

11pr p%.d 1.Ve are

loctkirîo for wa rd to esc''u t t hiruge
p;irty of girlq and boys,, auid, to our
comfort and satisfaction, we expect
to cross again by our old friend, the
Dominion. Our application list for
the boys is already well-nigh fuit,
and, indeed, ,s reat is the demand
that almosteeseryp ostisnow bringing
us enquiries for boys for next March
and April. We are sure we may wvish
our party bon voyage on behaif of tne
readers of UPs AND DOWNS, and bid
them welcome in the name of their
forerunners to the country, that,
under God's blessing, has such good
things in store for them.

Donations to the Homes.

The following amnoumms have been donated to the Homes by our boys silice
the last issue and include ail contributions received up to irgrs rh :
Anderson, Alfred .............. o
Ashton, Wmn. W ..... 0
Andrews, Fredk. E ....... ..

Anderson, Walter IR. 0
Bond, Fredk. E ... no
Besant, Thoma- z
Bray, Jos. T .............
Blake, Richard ....
Briggs, Art. V o
Barnhotise, Alfd. S 00o
Baker, Michael .. i
Brown, Chas. H ..... 3 o
Berrow, Fred. G .. _ o. o j0
Bayley, Jno. B ..... o
Cushion, Wni. Harci on
Colyer, C harles no
Doughty, Win. A. C ... on
Farrow, Horace............. 5 3Or
Fox, Robt. W. L. ý........... .... 5 0O
Gurthrie, H-erbt. A .............. i oo
Gale, Win. J........... ....... 5o
Grandison, Wm ... _O.G... .0
Hurreil, XVm. and Henry...........i1,
Haynes, Geo. H ..... .... 2 Go

Hopkins, John W........ ... oo
Hornfeck, Chas. S ... 10
Hillman, Samn'1 ., ..... ...... o0

Killick, Fras. G .... .. 'oc
Latter, Wm. C. S 0<.
MeMillan, Hy. T. 1 ou
Meirose, WValter.. i 55
Mael, Per-cy...ý 00

Melson, Geo. J. --.......... .
Nash, joseph ......
Oates, Herbert Rý. 1
Powley, Jas. Wm.
Parker, Fredk. ('Ril
Pitcher, Frnesi
Roberts, Albert
Robinson, Albe, t .
Radcliffe, Fra'.. 1)
Stocker, johin ('
Smith, ChaQ IL .
Summerton, I,'l
Snow, Samuîel..
Shepherd, Jolhn...
Stanger. Geo. \V.
Thomas, Harry ...
Turner, Edward P':........ ....
Theibot, Peter L ........ .........
Townson, Fred J................
\Tick, Thos .. ........ ... ......
Walker, Horace ... ..... ... ......
Wright, Thos ...................
Wright, Chas.. ...........
WVebster, Jos. I. . ..
Wardlawv, Art. C.ý......... ......
Wood, David .......
Walker, Jamies ..........
W%,hitnell, Thos
Warren, Arr..
Wsincleter, EU. t*.

ý2 00

,of)

7

o

3 00

175

300
2 X)

I (X)

,pii -'a

WVe have also rci'I~~î. .'..tr.. .~. 1i.j idni

UPS AND DOWNS ftcOM 1h.t fOllO s.irrg

Holliîîgshead, Mr
Hollini,, Art. T
Smnith, A. G V



Slion. Ime ?il%. ýV(N 1<, 0' Lord1, and let rny hanid

Peceive the tools, niy ear Thy clear conimand,

And 1 will labour faithf'ully and long,

A nid cheer the task wvith many a joyous song

Show me my workç, 0 Lord

1 asic no wages, Master ; for 'tis swveet

To work for Thee for shelter, raimient, meat-

Enough for frugal needs ; Juxurious ease

Breeds apathy, voluptuousness, disease:

Show me my work, 0 Lord !

Put me to work, and let me earn my bread,

Nor Jet me be as one in spirit dead-

1)erif, ltmresponsive to that iiward cail

i - nd labour for the good of ali
'h ' im m. ~ 11IN m I<-c' le 0 1 4,41

If m<~ mtllllt lb flinmt c<um~v ee tHlv l

I Im lvl.zt ('if Ji,~ Jmamliý a toil f.*"Iý'l<l

/U fmmnmelmc,~ teti, be tilled

il)' 1~' 1N h . re t('f he filJed

Peloid nie st ript (if all superflumis ge;-i1,

Ready for work, and wvaiting but to hear

My sphere assigned, and have miy tiame enrolied

Amiong the fev %vho delve in mire for gold

Shiow mie mny work, O Lord!

1 would miot Citoose ; the choice I ]eave to> Thee,

\Nflimu k&o ln, y powers, and %vliat. I Let inay be

~ ti.ii il IoiwlIy o.a obbcuic e îmy lot,

Alidim hi>%à'ÉI tlvLd 1 bav> I r,,

.', i



V hs'r Mooni
A P'nplfli% D;'< n < t4~ Retrh'q "F r1f;;;lbfl

N EXT to the Sun, the Moon, byreason of its proximity to us,
is the most conspicuous, as

well as the most important, object
in the sky. When the Sun has set,
the Moon is a lamp unto our feet,
for its broad disc, like a huge
mirror, reflects the Iight of the Sun
upon that part of the Earth whicb is

Lunar Formations, showing Craters.

plunged ini the shadow of night.
" The orb of reverie and mystery,"
the pensive maiden wanders with
her love-sick swain under its weird
beams, and who knows what fond
and tanciful, frivolous and foolish
phrases find utterance beneath thic
glamour of its enchantmnent ! Even
lunacy--- as the terni iuîipliez -was
attributed b>' the ancients to the in-
fluence of the Mouui wlile iii wvith
craft the occuit 1),Iueutcy of luerbb

was enhanced if gnthered wben the
Moon wvas full. Ail tribes and
nations have their moon-myths ; it is
so much easier to be superstitious
than scientific. But of this kind of
lore-the prattie of a primitive
people-we will have noue. -Rather
would we learn wbat science, with
long labour and careful research,

bas been able to dis-
cover of our satellite.
A satellite, by the way,
is a smaller globe,

* such as our Moon,
i~4i1 which revolves round
eïe a planet, which at the
~ ~I same time revolves

round the Sun. So
J*. et us to the task of

~<~4~jcollecting the informa-
W - tion on this subject

which every educated
pers.on sbould know.

MVIAT TUF X1ON? I'9.

The Moon is a solid
i-j globe, similar in Manv

respect s to our Earth,
but v'ery much spuiller.

~ Its surface is very
rugged, diversifled hy
plains, valleys ari(l
mnotuntainq, and pittedl

r ail ()ver witb the
craters of extinct vol-
canoes. Unlike the
Earth, it bas no water
or atmospbere, and,
consequently, wve are

justified ini inferring, no life what-
ever. The footsteps of man neyer
traverse its dreary wastes ; no bird
ever enlivens with cheerful song the
awful silence of its desolate valleys;.
flot an insect even fritters away its
brief existence ini a vain search for
the flowers that arc flot ;nOr ti cc,
tiot blit-b, tior yct a ,iigit blade 0t
grjsb add, colotil and thç plrouuns-c
of life to it barrin %viIc;s!s, A
dcad wuild, etisli.otided «vitli t1ic

& ,, ; . il, I . . .1. 1 1 1 1 1 Ill... ý. 1 j .. ... , ..



cereu,'s'î' -f 'Ie(..V. il ;q 't ''telain
choli RlIgIl' y of what lui Pat thi
çhall be, il, çonir futurte age, Vlen
mnar c;ltI ;lave disappe-ire<, ,ltd
tliis hli- <ie atnd veidant ahode he
stripred cf fs vit-il elements an-d
gîveil <' ifntnli afci d~itg

THE MOON THROUGH A TELESCOPE.

In viewiîtg the Moon through a
telescope, wve should remember that
our satellite is distant more than
2,-8,000 miles. A mountain range,
seen through a telescope having an
object-glass of, say, three inches
diameter, could be distincily seen,
but only as it would appear on a
large relief mnap. If the Moon could
be brougbt within two hundred
miles of the Earth (and seeing it
through a telescope magrîifying
i,ooo diameters would be almost
equivalent to this), a structure equal
in size to the Dominion Parliament
Buildings could be discerned with
the unaided eye, if it differed in
colour from the soit on which it were
built ; but no details of architecture
could be distinguished. So we
must niot he disappointed if a lunar
crater some miles in diameter looks
very rnuch like an indentation made
by a drop of water falling from a
height inito soft mud-a round de-
pressi4on surrounded by a littie
wall. Thanks to the telescope and
the absence of air on the Moon, the
topography--or what mîght be
termed the ups and downs of the
surface-of that side of our satellite
which is always turned toward us is
better known than that of many
parts of our Earth. In a map of the
Moon every prominent feature of it
is shown, named and described, so
that if you were to ask an astro-
nomer who has made a special
study of the Moon to describe
Copernicus, the Apennines or the
Mare Crisium, he would at once
tell you ahl about it-its location,
characteristics and dimensions.

IL Pl. piiLipdit IUilarfU iah>i .,

zttiAeî , IlloUnii îîit rangeb, slti

pea k's, pIartl! (, qlled ,' 'ea", -he-
caus- tley \vere Ilitotîglit to lle the
bed- rlf dt;rd< up s;e- ), ray,, clefts
arlid li.Thq road, dark
patches whichi we %ee on the disc of
the fuîll moon are extensive plains,
or " seas." They are depressions
conisiderably below the general level,
an-d so are but faintly illuminated by
the sunlight which brightens the
highlands. The Mare Crisium (Sea
of Crises) is one of these, an ex-
cellent picture of which is here
preseaited to the reader. This de-
pression is very deep, and is about
35o by 280 miles in extent. Lt con-

The Rugged Coast of a Dried-up Sea-The Mare
Crizium.

tains a few craters, ai-d its shores,
as may be seen, are fringed wvith
rugged mounitains. On its south-
west side is a lofty promnontory
i 1,000 feet in height. Among the
mounitain ranges the finest is that of
the Apennines, elsewhere illustrated.
Stretching 450 miles in length. its
peakçs rise to altitudes which rival
the summits of the Andes iii South
America. Its loftiest peak is
18,5oo feet in height. The shadows
cast by somne of these peaks when
the sun shines upon them aire over
sevetity-five miles in length. The
lieiglit of elevations on the Moon is

"Ilýet n-,'- lpc%,rtbçt
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deterynit'-d by itný''Iitg the Iethcl
of theii shadovv. S-evetal of the
lai gest craterc- ai e more tli-iv otie
hunidred miles iii <ttarieter.Uhr
floors, in sortie cases, are depri-çsed
below the general level of the sur-
face ; iii other cases the floors are
elovated. These huge basins mav
be smooth, or they .May be pitted
with tiny craters and adorned wvith
iagged his ; wvhile their walls may
be extremely precipirous, or magni-
ficently terr-aced and cut up by
)-.tvin ig ravines. A man standing
in the centre of the crater, Shickard,

*Mountains of the Moon-The Apennine Range.

could not see the rocky rampart
surrounding him, though it is over
îo,ooo feet high ; so rapidly does
the Moon's surface curve, because
of its smail diameter, that the top of
the rampart wouid be below the
man 's horizon. One of the peaks
within Clavius-a ringed plain 142
miles across-rises nearly five miles
above the bottomi of one of the littie
craters at its base. A fev ut
the larger craters are surrouîîded
by beautiful rays, which diverge

ouft 'val (l< like l1r ;fZht - 1jý (i ei
f'Or In''rcl' njq of eilr' ire g re -,it
cr aIer 0 f 1 N eh0, ti te 'e'î iie t Il
hernisplierr', wit, 1' j ' u 'ri <'
systerri of rays, giveq te thre full
Mooni tire appearance of a peeled
orange, and is the first objeet 'to
catch the eye of a telescopic ob-
server. Tycho itself has a diameter
of fifty-four miles, and some points
on its wall rise 17,000 feet above
its interior. In its centre is a bright
mountain peak 5,ooo feet high.
From its outer rim rays spread un-
interruptedly over miountains and
valleys, one extending a distance of
2,OCO miles. These rays are a Most
beautîfui and interesting sight,
though their cause is still is mvs-
tery. The clefts are chasms, hali a
mile or so in width and of unknown
depth, which run, in some instances,
hundreds of miles across plains and
craters, neyer halting at any ob-
stacle. The rils resemble the beds
of ancient water-courses, and need
a sharp eye to see them. At one
time the Moon was iii a molteui
state, an :d the graduai cooling and
contraction of its niass, together
with volcanic action, wvere the cause
of ail these rugged formations. What
the other side of the Moon is likp we
cati but surmise. No humani eye
bas ever seen the farther side, for
one side ;ç perpetuaiiy turned towaril
theEartir, and the other away, froîn it

A TRIP TO ruwF MOON.

Suppos;e wve were able te' reaci
the Moon), what wvould be our ex
perience ? A very strange one
indeed ! We should die at the. out-
set uniess we had made pro%~isioni
for a supply of air to breathe, for
there is practically none on the
Mooti. Non is there a drop of water,
and without air and water no'
physical organism could exist. But
let us imagine we are there and
contriving to live under the condi-
tions whichi prevail. We slîuuld at
once be astonished te' discover tirat
celatively we are giÎants ini apparent
btretigth. We pick up a stone ; iL
is no' heavier than at piccc; of w.,,d
tie saille size wouid b,ý on the iLa t h
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\ b, rilder mi <' t ' 1 ( -, t yi m v eh r
yot 'oild "i' ab''u three
littit diffic' ut%-, I lie iit fie t %-010 ot
the Eartih ran Ctry O'îe îZack (lI
wheat coudd carry six onl the Moon,
for there everything is anly one-
sixtli part of the weight it would be
here. If we should play base-ball
on the Moon, every strike would be
good for a home-run, for the force
required to drive a bail ioo yards
here would there send it 6oo yards.
In football, the kick intended to
raise the bail over the crossbar
would propel it into the next parish.
Besides, what athletes we should
ýe 1 We could lump clear over a
house and alight without a shock,
and in the long jump we could leap
like a triple kangaroo ! This would
ail puzzle us greatly did we flot
know that what we cai the weight
of an objeet is but another name for
gravi tation-the attraction which
the Earth has for everything on its
surface-and that if the Earth were
smaller, its attractive force would
be proportionately less ; and if
larger, it attraction would he multi-
plied iii the sanie ratio.

But what wotuld perhaps embar-
rass us most, and wvhat would
dotuhtless be intolerahie to us, who
are accustomed to conditions so
dissirnilar, would be the climate,
lack of seasons, and the length of
the Moon's days and nights, as
welf as the absence of what we call
the skv, wîth aIl its diversity of
colour and meteorological phen-
orne na.

Our Earth turns completely round
on its axis every twenty-four hours,
and this is the cause of 6ur days
and nights ; for the side of the
Earth which is turned toward the
Sun is illuminated by the Sun's
rays, and we who lîve on that side
have daylîght, while the inhabitants
of the other side are iii darkriess,
because they are cut off frorn the
light of the Sun by the body of the
Earth. But ini twelve liour., this
wilI be tevetî,ed, for- thcir sidr, wili
fiave ttictned round toward the Suin,
wlîilç; ours xviii havc becn (taiisposed
i n to thle shuadow.

rJ i, q-ll r, .to tiir s RY that
thé, Mon doeý flot rct,,''e oir fiiro
on ît "Sat nil, and that ;t liat
otily an orbital moet;on <that is, a
forward myovemient on itq path
round the Earth> ; other astron-
omers declare the Moon turns once
on its axis for each revolution in its
orbit. This is a controversy about
which we need tiot now concern
ourselves. Be that as it may, the
effect is the samie. While the Earth
preseats its entire circumference to
the sunlight in twenty-four hours,
the Moon takes twenty-nine and
one-haif of our days to accomplish
the sanie result. Tbus it foilows
that a day on the Moon is Of 3W/2~
hours' duratiotn, with a night of
equal iength, as its poles are almost
perpendicular to the plane of the
ecliptic. 1 must leave tbe reader to
imagine how hie would accommo-'
date himself to such a division of
time. Here on this mundane spbere
we have strikes for an eight-hour
day; what a union man would say
to 350 hours constituting a day!s
work, I dare not conjecture.

Then, with no atinosphere, what
a change that wouid effect ! The
gorgeous dispiay of colour preced-
itng sunrise and foilowing sunset;
the beautiful blue sky at noon ; the
fleecy, cumulus clo iuds, which fur-
nish a spectacle that the eye deligbts
to contemplate ; the soif west wind
or the freshening gale ; the grand
and awesome thunderstorm;*h
pearly dewdrop, the grateful ramn
and the downy snowflake.-ail, ail
are lacking in those lunar deserts of
perpetual 'dunibness and eternal
caim.- You might speak-nay,
were you to shout--no sound, not
a whisper, would disturb the awful
stillness of that abyss of echoless
silence ; for there is no air to trans-
mit the vibrations of your voice to
the ear.

Let us picture a lunar day and
nuight. Slowly the Sun climbs above
the dawnless horizon, the darkness
lingering reluctant to dissipate until
the orb of day itself is visible, and
as ,loxviy mlotns to t.he zenith. If
wc take ofir breakfast ai. daybre-ak,
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av; a~ ited f0r the Sunct- dr: f 'wt
aslcelld fllv% ugito view after we ha vn
caught the fir'qt glirnpse of hiq rimi
We dare not look at his, radiant
face, lest we be blinded by his in-
tense glare, for no sooner has he
risen than he shines with unmiti-
gated brilliancy and noonday fer-
vour. Oh, for an atmosphere to
screen us from bis torrid beams!
Let us to cover-anywhere to escape
the scorching heat ; and we scurrv
down the slopes of somne dark crater
in such a perspiration as we were

Iua,îeil-î,î<. 'vil ()tI 1; 101. 1Icqp e

t;iii' larcyer 'Ihan)th ~'t~<h of tliglt.

Miîr glati ve lia q I glea 8w, coldly
ltiminoti- iii the depthr, of çp-ice,
perhaps a crescent or mayhiap a full
orb, for our Earth, seen f rom the
Moon, goes through just such phases
as the Moon. We may watch it in
speechless admiration as long as we
will ; there it remains almost im-
movable at the same point of the
sky, though its disc varies rapîdly
as it turns on its axis, and brings
different oceans and continents into
view. Ugh ! how cold it is growing

A Ttonar Landscape.

neyer in before. Looking as we
run, we see a dreary, desolate, arid
expanse of landscape of which the
above cut is a graphic sug-ges-
tion.

We have slept and awakened
rnatiy times in our place of refuge,
from. which we could not venture
forth, and now it is nightfall. We
clirnb up the walt of the .ýrat,_t just
iii tirne to see the Sun dip below the
horizon. The Suit lias set, and

withot a ioinet's wili''lit cile to

refractioti, it is nigu t. Ad kiucîî a
Ilight Black as Ilîl..,,tîs ! Ili lime
Iproftuad 'gIotuIi of' t lic . e,,
fiîîî i enlilt the zti .., di d ittcitt1y

ail at once. Yet this abrupt transi-
tion from extreme beat to cold is
not unaccountable ; in fact, the ab-
sence of an atmosphere explains
this. In the winter-time wve put on
an overcoat to keep us warm, not
that there is any warmth in thecoat
itself, but because it prevents the
animal heat. of our body front escap-
ing. Now hlie ahîTiosphere of oui
Earth set-vus the purpose ot an
overcuat. I t t>oil h ,cteens tlàe Eý.Ltll
fionsl thle dreîuý' l.sa) s l the Suis), klid
i etalis lial ut' th'-~ Ilea t aI>:o.bC>d
1» tlic flari is b ictimm ding; itb îiadia

.:iig l..lct ai),. c
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~î î''~î- t (d ilirî f , iie -'<'e

011 ' teltctlte i- a 1-%Ild 0 -d (Ilit ;110

il ; l''''g iliglit cf 1 i ', < %veeksý t<'
rtyio't intet se froid cosisi de rabl y
more frigid than that of our polar,
winter.r. As cornpared with our ex-
perience on the Moon, the Earth is
not such an uncomfortable place of
abode as some f'olk would have us
believe, and right glad shall we be
to get back to it before we are
frozen in this «inhospitabie, bleal,
and barren world.

WVAS THE MOON EVER INHABITED ?

The Mçon, says Proctor in
"Other Worlds Than Ours," may

at one time have been inhabited ; but
if so, it was ages ago, when she
possessed air and water, at a period
prior to the exhaustion of her vital
resources. These are his very
words ; - When we see oti the
Moon sigris that lier surface was ai
("le tinîep tpheni-Ad by treendi-otiç
V01caliic f'' es e are lt'd ti, the

coiclîso. thoit hetXvee,î tlie <r a
%vliîril qdie 't a ilis diçttlrhed<, 111(1
thle pr eqen t tii me, \vliei she ' ee111ý
.qhqolqitely (tipScetit, t liere intnst
liave bet-t a period ivlhet lier
eriergîez- were fit for çustainirig
variotis forriis of life ;thonîgli ir
df-esý mo follow, of Course, tliat thlev
\vere so eniployed. 'Flere has. iti
tItis instance, been a process ne-
semt-bling exhaustion, thougli we
knowv that the formis of force which
have passed away from the Moon
have not realiy ceased to exist ; but
before the luriar forces wvere dissi-
pated into space, they may have
subserved the purpose of support-
Irîg lite. '

iie.,0 t.:îîa a bu ofŽ (li a, .,.

. tîif tlic Ases )MI h t Mo il

1 la it U * fii o - ia g iq>ulu 11 là- t s

t lui -- k l t.. .î i t . - ild 1 ..)lit ( hi

;-1 f 'i '. , ' riolr ir lo i1  f, %V u l r I ntz.l

eveii lantlwu)îg thI1'uýe ti hlo are other
%viqe intelligent atid wvell iriformied,
hanve taken the paitns to acquire a
hare rudimentary knowvledge of how
the luîiar phases are produced. An
erroneous impression, prejudicial in
its character, seems to exist in the
minds of ordinary people that every-
thing appertaining to astronomy is
of a highly complex and abstruse
nature, too technîcal to be under-
stood without a special training.
Astronomy is undoubtedly a pro-
foundly complex science, demnanding
mathematical and philosophical acu-

.1 !1S OFi' î TiA MOQN

mien of the lîîghest order ; y'et thie
iirtrciyeiit are iot beyorîc the com
prelienision of the lay immtd. lnideed,
tl'ey are so simple as to be taught
iii our public schools as an introduc-
tbon to geography. The phases of
the Mooîî and the theory of eclipses
are both readily to be understood in
their elementary form by the aid of
diagrams.

The Moon>s phases are iliustrated
i i the preceding diagrami. The cen-
t rai globe is that of the Earth, the
tipper liait' of wvhich is sliown ligliter
t hai the Iowr Both the Earth anîd
(lie Mloon aire dirk bodies, but re-
t]C the hîglît tit). Cicce loili (lie
Sui 'l'le Surit (net blioxwrî lb her e

r ci ~cî edas sii i' (Ild~~ion~pu

tile tiîpe liait of (lue Lai ii. Sui
ltitltdiiig (lie tfcîiii tire Mlý.î1 I '
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uîi its (il bit , uild tf li q I l.a l . \v i 1I it'1
hemispier e whlîî i, t ova rd tlie 'i
i llinî nate <1, anid i tz' opposite side nt
darkness. Iuîside thiç tlie Mooti il
againi shown in the sanie rinber of
positions, but as it would appear to
an observer on the Earth, as it oc-
cupies each position successively in
the course of a " lunation, " île., its
revolution round the Earth begin-
ning and ending at the moment of
new mooni, which it accomplishes in
twenty-nie and one-haif days.
When, at new moon, the Moon is
between and in a line with the Earth
and the Sun, it is then invisible, as
its dark side is turned toward us. As
it revolves ini its orbit toward firiii

The Fi Mn m-' 1.. seeTi Vhn-.,,,, F. ete,rnýi.

quarter, first a siender crescetnt is
seen, which broadens night by night
until, a week after .new melon, we
see haif of its disc illuminated. It
is then said to be iii its first quarter.
Ini the course of tlîe second week we
see more and more of its disc, until
it becomes Ilgibbous " and finallv
full moon. It then begins to wane,
and is agaîn gi bbous, reaching its
last quarter at the end of the third
week, and newv inoon at the enid of
the fourth.

Tw ~o dayŽ. t(tc Il.~xîatU

égiaceful crest,4îît iz enî ,Ion atî ;
sunset, droopiîi. i ýow ili the WUc3tei*iî
sky. \'hile tile ciscjî i arply
defiîlwd and bi-iglit , tilt dalk potlion
Of1 thu oi' iliIpif . IîI

Tiil liîn, l«s Itic to bah t 1.,

ti oil t> S lie~U

Oti t lie uîext n igli t t l1ie tiooii is
east of its former position, and sets
later, displaying more of its surface.
On the night: of the first-quarter, and
the three evenings fol1owving, it is
most interesting for telescopic ob-
servation. This easterly movemient
of the Moon continues nightly until
full moon, when it rises in the east
as the Sun sets in the west, and sets
about sunrise.

THE MOON'S LIBRATIONS.

While the Moon keeps the same
side turned constantly toward the
Earth, for reasons toc, technical to
be here explained, it is subject to

librations,"~ or oscillations, which
tilt it a littie,' so that we see more of
the north and south poles and the
east and west sides, as wvell as
farther over whatever eclge of the
Monti kl tippermnoIzt WIl t ilz k ear
the lier iZon. '\t otie titrne ali(l
antie,, ovving te thle.qe lîln ý t ion s,
ive li e able to see llonte tilia'' lial( of
tue rUt fac(e of otit -atellitp<. Abot
forty-otie pet cent. of i k i ýenieti1îly
visible, allout eighteeti pet cent. of
the edge of the Mooti is renide' ed
aillerlnatelv visible alidinibe y

ilS 'alifare vve leve- ýPP.

ECLIPSES.

Ecflpses are of two kînds. The
Moon miay be eclipsed bv the la rth,
or the Suîi may be eclipsed by the
Moon. An eclîpse inay be only
partial, or it may be total, just as
the relative positions of the Earth,
Moon and Sun mnay determine ; but
wliat anîd wheil it will be, anîd wlîere
it wvill be visible, are aIl calculateci
iid Pi edicted foi 1nial îî' Narsý to

cUCby trniC

.....î gl îiglil, are Cati., 'l b il. Ii

telj..~iL o f l iu Itat tIi thAI~Cî liI_

n it litîî . \ IÏIt I .. 11g lit, Lii: Sî I li.
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\A11,11 thle l\I oî*f ni tîl t ec t.
tht q i0hiciw, -isil the inas ('tb is
inmmetsed iri it, heinig itself a dark
body, it is obscured, (,r ei-lip.qed, by
the Earth's shadow. It isq a total
eclipse if the Moon is entirely
covered by the shadaov, and partial
when the Moon is only partly in the
shadow.

An eclipse of the Sun occurs when
the Earth, the Moon and the Sun
are in a straight line an the sane
plane, with the Moon in the middle.
The Moon ini passing betweeiî the
Earth and the Sun blots out for a
few minutes the radiant orb of day
from aur view, and comparative
darkness, though it be mid-day,
broods over the land, perplexing
and deceiving birds and beasts, and
frightening superstitious people.
Most eclipses of the Sun are only
partial, but a total solar eclipse is
as interesting and instructive to the
astronomer as it is rare, and he will
Somnetimes travel thousand-z of miles
to reaich the best point for observa-
tioni. Then it is, that. lie searches
for sllpl2nets that tniy posSibly
exist sa near the Sun as to he lost
in ifs glare, and then also hiq Pager
eye watches telescopically the long
tongues of flames which dart thou-
sands of miles into qpace from the
darkened <'1imb, or edge, of the
Suin, as well as doing other valtiable
work which cannot be done at any
other time. If an eclipse occurs
when the Moon is at apogee, her
apparent disc is flot large enough
ta fully caver that of the Sun, whase
entire rim is visible as a narrow
luminaus ring. The result is what
is termed an "lannular " eclipse.

The reasan why we have not an
uclipse of the Sun at every new
nioon is because the Moon's orbit,
or* patli, is tilted iii such a way that
the Mooti tisually passes apparcently
above or beiow the Suui, instead ot
inl fr on<t ot lînîi, as a t (le ime of au
Cclipse

tIILt -a.. , sss :.s'.

li I.t- s. t i Il1I- ~ l l i

Y -1)U Él -iC itlic I.4ï. 1 i l

1', oeq1",i oe haç tc) oayu t luS
subeA '\ change of luilar phasze

is said 1o be coninected with a
change of weather. Since the Moon
changes its phase every week, every
change of the weather must occur
within four days of a change af
phase. Peaple who watch for such
changes are wvilling ta wait more
than four days, if necessary, for the
weather ta accammodate itself ta

An Eclipse of the Moon.

the Moan. 'Wet' and 'dry'
moans are carefully watched for by
farmers thraughout the country.
When the crescent Moon hangs low
in the west soon after sunset, if a
line joining the two cusps is nearly
horizontal, sa that the Moori can
apparetîtly hold water, it is a < dry
mnoon.' if theline ioining the cusps
be tipped up at a very marked
angle, -;o thnt the Moon's crescent
carnai' hoiçI w-ater, the Moon i-;
r-114( ' tvet 'T'le position of tHe

An Eclipse of the Sun.

cusps of the Moon can be predicted
for thousands of years ta came, but
no one can fareteil the weather a
week ahead. The full moon is said
ta dlean away clouds. It is hard ta
see how a body which sends us so
minute a quantity of heat cauî have
any appreciable effect upon the
clouds. Penhaps by showing their,
thiniesb, and mnaking plain the rifts
which exist ini theni, the Mooui gets
the Cr'cdit of tluinniuîng then1."

WuV' îuay coiiclude froi t iji. iliu.<
îLe u ipoc infltietuce of the I\looài
tifpusi dit %vcatllei is ùlo tling iliO

t hain u-. lii-oliîeli

711pc m', M (', w 11 (ý
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",%e: yonte 'lio lives :''ar H IE, ,en
lias ohq"'rvPcI Iiow the tide colneîz
flowitig rip the shore toward the
land, rising higher and higher along
the beach for six hours, and th'bnr
receding somewhat slower than it
rose. Twice a dav, at intervals of
about twelve hours and twenty-five
minutes, the tide flows in and ebbs
away. In the open sea, where the
water rises sometimes no higher than
twelve inches, the rise and fail of the
tide is not noticeable; but where it is
forced up into bays or narrow
channels, its height and effect are
remarkably increased. At New
York the tide rises from tbree to five
feet ; at Boston it reaches twice
this height ; while in the Bay of
Fundy, a dangerous wall of water
sixty feet high surges in with a
mighty roar.

The tides are caused chiefly by
the Moon, which, like a huge mag-
net, dràws the water of the ocean
upward, that, as it were a great
wave, follows her in bier course
around the Earth. The Sun al so
exerts an influence upon the tides ;
but as the Moon, though very mucb
smaller than the Sun, is 400 tinmes
nearer the Farth, lier ntat,
far greater.

This tidal effect is double in its
action, for flot only is the water
heaped up on that side of the Eartb
nearer to the Moon, but on the
opposite side of the Earth as well.
In drawing the water from the sur-
face of the Earth, the Moon pulls
the Eartb with it, and sce the water
on the tarther side of the Earth is
left bulgi ng bebind it.

The full effect of the influence of
the Moon is not produced at once,
but requires a littie time to operate.
This is why high-water occurs ai.
any place a few hours after the
Moon is ont the meridian, or exactly
Overliead. The Moon t isifrg abouit
fifty ilaiutcs later tcit day, caiàsr-
ilcrepîdn di fferc tîce ini t lic

A~Xt aêiuv or full aiàt,Po,, t ià, a... .. ..

i\lu()î eil g t1ici> in iî ý ilî.: t.î n

oi ing de W tibe M <voi)
15 ini qilr2nt'rte i ., t* first ce l!
quartet t1le Stin aIcrz 'n gaitist file
Mooni, and the lieiglit of the t;de isq
dirninished. and thits we liqve what
is called " neap-tide." Various
other influences, due to the relative
position of the Moon and the Sun,
modify the tizles, while the force and
direction of the wind, the shape of
the coast, and the depth of the sea
greatly complicate the explanation
of local tides.

LUNAR LORE.

The volume of the Moon is one
forty-ninth that of the Earth, but it
is only one-eightieth as heavy. Its
diameter iS 2, 163 miles, or about one-
fourth that of this terrestrial globe.
Its entire superficial area is, approxi-
mately, 14,600,000 square miles.
Fifty globes the size of the Moon
would equal the Earth. fIs density
is three and one-haîf times that of
water, or about one-third less in
proportion than the density of our
Earth. The action of gritvity at its
surface is equei tnC- ît n-rl
of the Farth's.

Tts mean distance fromi the Farth
18 238,840 miles, or abolit 40 1 times.
nearer thaii the Sitn, and thirty
times the diamneter of the Farth.
An ordinary expreqs train would
accompli4ti the jo.Urney ini abolit
a yenr. Its nixîrnunli (lisýtâice
from the Eartli (Mihen if isq nt
apogee) ils 252,972 miles ; and its
minimum distance (at perigee) is
221,614 miles.

The orbit of the Moon is flot
exactly circular, but bas the formi
of an ellipse, the Earth being at one
of the foci. It, therefore, follows
that at one part of its orbit the Moon
is nearer to, the Earth than at the
other, as sliowiî ini the precediiu2
paragr:apli.

loUuud the HEîthi- , .d (lie j,,te ot
z, 290 iiule, pe .u. i., additioli te

ililothi [notio witli
ithe Eail1 Ilik . .p~

lite aIî'I:al ut i: lcrt i
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t <t li , dm qi~', twxei ve

second. fil f'l' t, i irttuil% re
volives e t i reiy nfi ou nd fihe ù'art h
iii abhouLit t wenty - ;eveti a cd one-
tlîird days ;bt as the Earth is
mieaniwhile revoliicg in ils orbit
around the Suii, it requires over
two days longer before the Moon
cornes into the same position with
respect to the Sun and the Earth,
thus terminating a " synodic " revo-
lutic'n, or Ilfinar month.

The concensus of opinion as to the
Moon's axial rotation seems to be
that it turns once on its axis for
each revolution in its orbit, the twvo
periods being exactlv equal.

Sitice the brilliancy of the Mootn
does flot exceed 1>0< that
of the Sun, if the whole sky were
covered wvith full moonis tliev %'otilcl
,;carceiy make daylight.

TIhe hieat derived by us froin the
Mootin, reflected firNnî t flie Sunt, i-

ha hpeu ceptibhe ;i t he, nioczi deli-
<aIe expc'r ili't'n If t iac beetn

(Ofipiut d tll'a %,e t' E i iv r. f ouil the
fli 1l illoolî ;f, tr l ' i~' t' ti''I'e Ili at

Ilhe ar hit (if thle M oon iq' irîclined
Ici Ille eclîpt;r ibut;', and the
pli>tit cz ivltete lier piîtl h croses if
m ie tetl ,ie(1 l'oi~. lie CEi(
ing tio<e is; the place wvhere the
Moon crosses in coming from south
to north of the ecliptie (the path
which the Earth, as seen from the
Sun, appears to describe arnon- the
"fixed stars.") l'le descending,
iode is wvhere it passes below. or
south of, the ecliptie.

I)tit-suiit ils course around the
1larthi, I lle Mi 1 frequently inter
Velues, [betvcoll our flleî of visionî and

<et dlt stnst<i off ini te detsl ot

infi ' -t<> il ib~ M"nv, iç t ;
tî Fie -o,,ctilted.* anci tlie-ýE, orctilta
tuoins ai- ofci practeral viuw' ini dotes
îiitiig file difféen~rce of long~itude
betweeti various places on the
Farth. A star is distinctly visible
until it is wholk-r and immediatelv
obscured by the lunar orb itself, and
as suddenly emerges from the oppo-
site side in full brilliance. Thisc is
one of the proofs that our satellite
has no atmospbere worthy of the
n ame.

The "lother side" of the Moon,
judging from the glimpses we get of
it in the Moon's librations, is, in ail
probability, not unlike that which
wve can see, and there are no facts
kinownr to selenographers (those who
make a special study of the Moon)
that would warrant any other con
clusion.

Real or fancied changes in the
configuration of several craters,
would seem to indicate that volcanic
action on the Moon bas flot abso-
lutely ceased ; but until we have an
accUrnitlation of corrohorative Pvt-
clerce, if would be prematture to
!m-cept the question as proveni.

llie Moon appears larger when
oni the htorizon than when high iii
the sky Thîs, bowever, is a mere
illusion, dise te atmospheric influ-
ence. She- iç reallY 4,000 miles
niearer on Ille 7enith thapn on the
11ori70on.

Near the autumnal equinox the
full moon rises about sunset for a
numnber of nîghts in succession, and
w~e have a series of bright mnoonlight
evenings. As tbis is harvest-time
in Engiand, it bas there received the
name of the "Harvest Moon. " In
the month foliowing (October), this
occurrence is repeated ; it is then
caiied the -'Huoîer's Moon. "

~~ILL1A '1 JAML.,
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( ' i qPt ing flrdgling,, 'live
S' mighît cai our ia rt A ri;

party, are getting weli downi
to business. The indenture agree-
ments have been coming in freely,
and those to whom boys were sent
have generally expressed themselves
as fully satisfled with our selections
for them. We offer for the benefit
and interest of our readers a few
specirnen extracts frorn recent let-
ters selected from the - î, '0os
package :

1 thoughît 1 wouid like you to know that
Richard (Wright) is weli. I think he wvili
be a pretty smart boy. He seems willing
ta iearn, and wve like him very weii sa far.
1 arn sending back the agreernent signed.

JCiSEPH CONLFV, Hoiyrood P.O.

AVTON, ON-r.
In regard ta the boy sent me (James

Thompson), 1 rnust say we are getting
aiong niceiy sa far, and I think 1 shall be
able ta nieet the agreernetit as long as he
stays as he has been. le i.z xviliing
enough ta do lit tle things. Fie is going ta
Germian Sîîiiiclty ý;cIool. anid is.z gett.ing
along fine'. 1 xviii send lit,li to xveek day

;tiîol~ fail] and %viti et. li e %voic iike-
ta gel. 11-t 1*,-- aq yolî rail I'Pç At-'

Receiv<'di yoirq (if lie 9tli, atnd noted i t,
contents. Ili regard to t1ie boy, \Vîlliarn
Stringer, 1 wili sign the agreemnent you

setnie. 1 arn very Weil sriited withl imn
so far -aithotîgli greesi wih i Ilie %vays anîd
works of the counîtry, lie qeernv very w1*
ling ta learn, and, if lie conitinuesq, xviii get
aiong ail right. 1 have had ta get hirn
sanie boots and sniali articles, but wiil keep
a staternent, and ain asking liii ta do the
saine, Yors truly,

Hi. C. o'lr.

Nocriti At:itîs»rA.
1 î-eceived the papers sanie fev days

ago, and hope xve can fill it out ta satisfy
you. We are weii pieased withi the boy
you sent us. lie is ieartiing to xvork nice-
iy. and is a good-tenipered boy, and we
hope ta do te best we cati for lit1i Please
accept our ttatîks, amid George (Breddy)
M-iil Write Uatelr oi tu> iet )ou kIIlo% bowx lie

ih efing Evg. oi I.

ti. i t.

* *uîît titi',, t

IiIit>ts>Vc4i c.

t 1 , ,.tî. £4 i

In &, .Iltl t kek lics, i 1

lit.' sc rtti 4>5.1 ittCai

tj1ifîk'.; % Sr' l ic a li 'if Ii-rn. antd S,' S th<'re
is; tiot ti fluet lad in Mukk.She is
lit-oit (if iim, and %hp w-ant- ta know if
yoti woild kindly let her hav-e another boy,
as she thinks it will net be so loneiy if
aniother boy is with him. Edward goes ta
school every day there s s Iand goeq
ta Su;tnday schIoroi. Tnh3rA.s STEAD.

VER EKER.
1 amn very pieased with ahe boy you have

sent me (Alfred Thompsona- He is healthy
and %velI, and xviii be able te work xvell
after he ha$ learned. jesi WXEsTr.

VIRGINIA.
1 just received your ]eues- and agree-

ment. 1 think it is quile a Dst ta pay for a
srnall boy like Charie (Buhteck), but 1 sup-
pose there is no use kickirLg- about it. 1
like Charlie fine. He is a smart little boy,
and my wife thinks he is "just the boy."
He is righrt at home. W. W. OLtVER.

ANTRINI.
Please finui enciosed agreement signed,

but hoping it may tut-n oui with satisfaction
to ail concerned. and if Dennis (Wood)
rrove'i as good as so far-, which 1 hope he
will, 1 xviii be highly pleased- H-e seems

(o e greatli t- aký-n Up wick. Eis place, and
ail Ii1-e Iiin --vl. le ;sa nice, manne' iv

tit t' ~ e'- t~çende hi- Iie-, wisheq
i ''s "*ili iiAt'* 'l pp >I i'%

fewx xvPek<s represent., as ustiai, the
tesrîilt. (if mîaniy miles of hard trnvel.
J )rililg it le iiiotith c~f :Apfl we Could
correctIv sav of thie reports of Mr.
Griffit h mnd Nli. G;2;pfl that thev
iifîed 11p their v-oîcesq out of mYiry-
clay'. Mud was everi-where the htîr-
dei) of leveryone's son-, and in some
places the difficulties of getting matn
and horse to turn out were only
equaiied by the difficulties of getting
in again wvhen once thev wvere out.
Mud hias long since given place to
dust, but iii rain and suashine, fine
or storin, wet or dry. Our indomîi
table anîd iîîdefatigable frieîîd, Mr
(irifuî h, pîîr-ýueb his wav, anud %%,.c
iîétve, a:, tisujai, troui his- pen a bIg1
bLorte ijtras of ijîforntatciu'î tçcpct -

nsbo3>) : of ail agc:~ dk, ud dc

.îet.î,i..ntd <l 31î.:1ezt tu) oi

icadctz, 1NeetIte. [0 zl- \I
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plovet, 1' b03y Wi th P 11V 1>011P ;il
his hod',, is descîihed iii the Kag
Engl;li 'vithotit iiny att4r"npt at var -
nish or to;iing down. liere, for
example, ;i the first report that
meets our eyes, Mr. S-- is des-
cribed as a " natural growler. " We
are told that Tom, the boy, has
hired for very much less wages than
he is wvorth, and both he and bis
employer were informed of the fact,
although Tom was advised that,
having made an engagement, he
must consider bimself under the
obligation of putting in bis time
faithfully. Possibly the sequel may
be that, having in view the scarcity
of farmn help and the difficulty of
getting anyone to supply his place
another year, Mr. S-- may en-
large bis ideas in regard to our
friend Tom's remuneration, and may
realize that in keeping himn to the
letter of his bad bargain, he may be
making a bad bargain for himself.
Flowever this niay be, the interview
ended ;i Tomn making a donation
of$5, townrds the funds of the Homie.
(''y li wP 011ip 11atfaly th ;111

We aire told of Jaines BowvleQ
that lie laeypurchaIed a firryu con
taining in9 acrecz of land. Owing,
however, to the deatli of bis late
employer, W;tlh wvh<m lie lia% 1lved
for the past ten yearq, lie lias dte-
cided to dispose of bis property, and
to remnain on with the widow to
manage the farm for her. James
has, we are told, " won the respect
of everyone in the neighbourhood,"
and from what wve know of our-
friend, James, we are sure that he
has deservedly achieved this high
place iii public estimation by his
mnany years of lionest and faittuful
:3ervlLu. VVe cai, Mi tact, bpeak ot
11hu1ab <a gd o i-aaaa anad a goua.

É- h nloi j,,,, mj lo ci- ~ , N. af,.,nj

se, t I caŽts a >d NLa Tlýt>s>aali
1 a vI 4 1t Icit a>lk a tall aj> 1>. ittglaa> ,

1i .- ç,,>>a 1 îl $1 ;(, f,- l 'be 1 NrýeIt

a'r Iîigh -1 wage .1, cme, l'lit, fike
7acl>es, VilIipiii ik qllîot of Ot

tire, avid lus lack of iiicheç seems to
place lîim somewliat it a disadvan-
tage. Otherwise there is nothing
small about William, and we are
pleased to record that his seven
vears' record ini Canada has been in
every way an exemplary one.

Fred. Jarvis is stated to be Ildoing
first-rate. " George March has grown
well, has a comfortable home, can
do almost any kind of farm work,
and is serving the last year of bis
apprenticeship in a thoroughly cre-
ditable manner.

Robert Pow is earning $18 a
month, witFi board and lodging.
Has quite recovered from the serious
attack of pneumonia that laid him
up last winter. Wishes to join the
Barnardo Old Boys' Society.

Walter Bowden is employed as
coachman, gardener and general
factotum to a big lumnber merchant
iii Barrie, earning fair wvages, and
evidently filling ifl r it rp>sitoi'

The air was Qtormy nt one place
nt which Mr. Griffith called one
afternoon ini the course of his rounds
in the nieighbourhood of Barrie.
Perhaps, under the circtîmstances,
we oughit flot to mention naines, but
our youing friend whom, beingcalled
after a fam-ous African explorer, we
will style African us, had, just before
Mr. Griffith made his appearance,
been unfortunate enough to upset a
pail of swill. We are flot told
exactly wliere this unhappy upset
occurred, but we imagine it to be
on some floor that had recently been
scrubbed. Forgettin- that there is
nao more tibe in cryitng, over spilled
swill thati bpilled înilk, there seerns
wo have been a great outburst, of

sc,>Id n tlae j>part of t lic ilis Lies,
a espoaidud to b) :tillks on [the part oi
olia fi iendAr>aau )iaaaer ii jane

, >a.la' N'ale t tclau-'. >va sili ikt

aliiiaa ~ t i.,c, A La~ t>>lu .l e
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il' i l l itE I 1 lipi tt« ' Iç i is<

(t ifflth ati ie(i, f'ttt lie appearsz

ilimiry. and xve hiope ini fuiture our
young friend xvili he more careful in
carrying the sxvill, and should he
have the ,nisfortune to slop or spill
the liquid, that his mistress xvill re-
inember that boys \vill be boys, and
that while bard words break no
bones, tbey stir up angry passions
and make a great deal'of unpleas-
antness in the world.

Our littie friend, Edwin Bird, ap-
pears to be comfortable and happy
in bis situation witb Mr. George
Ottaway, of Barrie. We bear that
he took a good place iii bis class at
school, an d that' he gives every
promise of turning out well.

Percy Chiocchi is described as
"gooldtemipered, honest and truth

fti." We hear thiat Percy and the
baby o'f the famlly ar- on the bect of
terntis, att d t he otilv fea itre iti t he
1 ep-ort thiat iç 11lot as4 iwp eould xîsli
isz the nleglect of ch'iattendanice.
Ili tegard to iblis, Nit. GtI;rtb Spelnîs
to have '<re-id the rot ici," -orîid
vt e liope, xvith the resilt tliat the (le

fl'ieu-esof the paqIt xill he muade ltp.

iiel joclunison iq dex'elopitig inito
a1 strotîgc, a'ble hodieci la<1. fle iSq

(ci t ai nl iv ot eat ing t he hread of
idleness, but is gettin g a good
practical training iii farm work, and
by the tirne l ie bas served bis pre-
sent apprenticesbip, sbould be a
frst-class farmr hand.

Of Jamnes Kelly we are told 1Mal.
lie is invaluable to bis mnistress,

being so kind and trusty about the
liue."J aunes is backward in is

edticat iotial attaitinmeîts, buit, al
tboig h lit %x'i Il neyer !sîtiue a, a

bciiolai- lie give. eveî-y proilse of
(i ovii~ ~, (o Lbe a g0od, tiselbti, %&P
ig i ilcitilh):î t A i li colliîlritiity

IIcesc , iiy . j>îý Ot d:) (itl î, ttil

ttgl i t' '111114 ofs ''iiilte l

ar e I<ldI .,ot l i l 1  r

ILittle (George Paxter is tiîriviîug
ai)d happy and is fortuntate in bis
home, where he is Linder the care of
.thoroughly kindiy Christian people.
Ris great desire is to have wvith him
bis brother, William, who is at pre-
sent boarded-out under the care of
the Institutions in. England. We
hope this wish of George will be
gratified in the no very distant future.

George Bosworth is said to be
forgetful, but there bave been other
cases -in history of boys of eleve 'n
being at imies unmindful from day
to day of their duties and responsi-
bilities. Possibly even bis èmployer
might recail instances when, at eleven
years of age, he may have thougbt-
lessly Ieft undone that which he
ought to have dotie. At any rate,
we canniot set a very black mark
against Georgp on accotint of is
fogtiles Although we, hiope
that ias lie gt-o\w up he wili iearti t,'
give li,'z jiiid to hi- ditties, and tlot

Nit. (iiffitl records a vers' plea
salir viqit to Franir llerbert Clark.
Frail< seetnq to he on the hiappi ect
of t ernis vi tl hbis emuployer, and, wve
are toId, xvas givetn the privilege ot
an extra term of schooi attendance,
of which lie seemns to have made
g-ood Lise.

Sain Millin-ton is now complet-
in- the Iast year ot'his engagement.
His ambition at present centres iii
the possession of a bicycle, but we
hope that before the first of next
April, xvhen Samiuel's time is coin-
p1eted and lits mioney becomes dute,
bis ideas wIli have turned in the
ire'ctiot of tIlle saviings batik, andl
liti Saiii xviii a wakeîî to the t eali

'tîu l.d al bicycle wilI miil

tril:sexpemlitîîîe ul liati d-eali id
1i10iiCY lO 1, 1 s tiiiti %vill lîing'
tizlel± plcaî-at1îc iloi 1>1 ohu
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pet moiit , wîthbhoard and lodg'rng,
arid, ý-ve hear, conitributes o'ener-
otisly towards the support of his
mother, living iii Yorkshire. We
look forward to welconiing Herbert
at the gathering of the B.O.B.S.
dniring the Exhibition .week, and we
need hardly assure him that it will
give us very sincere pleasure to greet
him anmongst our guests. The
H.erbert to whom wve refer is not the
only possessor of the
has a namesake who
England three years
latter is now witb Mr.
Vittiei of Meaford, and
by Mr. Griffith on june

name. He
came from
later.* The
Albert Mc-
wvas visited
i3 th.

Mr. Griffith tells us that on the
occasion of bis calling to see H-er-
bert Oates (the last-mentioned) it
was a wvet day, and he found him in
the bouse writing a letter to bis
chumi, Thomas Morgan, witb head
hent low over the paper and totngue
ini cheek, alter the approved marinier
of people te whonîi letter-wrifing i.q
anl inccistomned arid utifficiili task.,
We irmagine [bornas ;i, the bett-e,
correspondent of t lip t vo, buit ii
H-erbert is net anl expert letter -
writer, lie is a geod, trtistv lad, and
,I e haid ii ca pitaIl re porit o f Ibirni. W e
bave to tbaîil< Ilerbert very grate-
fully f'or bis donation of a dollar
towards the funds of the Homes.

Harry Bootbroyd, another Cana-
dian citizen of ten years' standing,
is also hoping to accept our invita-
tion for Exhibition wveek. We hiear
excellent accounts of Harry, who is
earning higb wages ar-d seems to
be in flourishing circumnstaîîces
gerierally.

,l 1 e t'' \A s loin %V aies
Piced w it h M r. (G.or"e Niel~ulsoil,
of Orarîg evîlle, are botlî doiîrg well.
'l'ie eIder, Willic 1Phillipc, hbs beeui
x' Iti t Mr. N ichiokorti rltiur yeai. s

%-le (latide tliii bcgýiiî ltib
C lC. i1, t.snllcda- Ili \L.I clI) #. tlrc

l)i~eî( y.c itli dscî t., bc

Ailfred Polditn g, -, Bâttnet ho.%
xvho cirne mit with otir lpast 'Sep
ternber party, lias evidently tliade ai
good start in the country. Mr.
Griffith found him hard at work Ili
the harvest field, looking bonny ai-ic
well, and apparently quite at home
amongst biàs present surroundings.
Alfred is already the possessor of a
bank account, and flot long ago we
had the pleasure of depositing the
sum of ten dollars to bis credit, the
said ten dollars being, as we hope,
the foundation stone of Alfred's
fortune. We can say of him that
he bas laid a still better foundation
stone for fortune than bis ten dollars
in the lank in the character ive
believe he has already earned foT
i ntegrity and industry.

The brothers, joseph and Re
ginald Maples, have evidently (alleni
into good homes, and Mrs. ('ebean.,
witli whom Regg;e is living. qeptnîs,
Mr. Griffth sayq, Il is good 'is an

ilotler -to li lîttle cIharge Pot il
hoylz attended schoel lirst itt
anid ;eetii to l,-v' ",'ss'

john Rlerm aild Williatii
(Geedfel1eo. oene f, on Birmingha ni
and the ethler a yomiîg ( 'rtiislî ia nii

hiîd fair te clevelop into good (ana-
diati farrmers. Mr. Griffith tells tis
that be found Willie in charge of
the stock on the farmi during the
absence of his employer, and evi-
dently quite alive to his respon-sibi-
lit tes.

A lettear lately reached us froin
ail Old friend, Ii the persoîr of VVar-
wick Il. Whllite, wvhich vwe w erc
particuilaîly pleabed tor:,ic
W'\arwvickcW the senior boyV of tlic
siiiiiiiieri pal ty of 1901, iiii ,\ ill bIc

à1lop c i 1 itid in t iepla jcn t r

Wl it.ý t, S ollowlA

~.,s.1 I ~ j
r-, ircI a ~ t.> * il

IL Il ,.iti ts.,sv I lii c titi3 r . tati

i..
I Il.
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1 hr" i re g<i''I t o rile, aTid r ha r
ks beII Ii "rtlnn ig My ilas1t bas
flfteert liead of caf tle, t tvo hcirses, t h'irteent
liog%, an(] aborit sixty liens. Il isn't a very
big farin : t ks about sixty acres, so il i
flot tiltcli. We, are liaving a long speli of
dry weather. It il nearly two months
since we liad rain. 1 have learned to
ploîigh, harrow, and sow. 1 did nearly
ail the ploughing last fail with three
horses. 1 put in the seed this spring, and
the potatoes, made the gardien, and did
rîearly ail the chores. 1 arn getting eighty
dollars a year. We are about three miles
from a church. I go nearly every Sunday.
he minister is English. I have bought a

fur coat, a new suit of' clothes, a pair of
fine shoes, and a new hat, so now 1 arn up
to date. I take the milk to the factory,
and after I corne home 1 take the cows ta
pasture, which is about one and one-half
miles away. Then 1 hitch up the horses
ready to %vork in the fleld. When 1 corne
out at noon, 1 feed the hogs, bîîck wood ;
after that is done, dininer is ready. After
dinner is over 1 buck more wood. Then 1
go to the field once mare, corne out at
four o'clock, îinhitch the horses, have
supî'ter, f"'tcbi the cowrs r-eady for milking.
ýVe iiillc ir five !i ii"ý rorning andi five
aitlrîtsit. 1 mlilk fivé- Mriz. five, and Rossq
flx'e iha),t s- fifie"rî. My mastqer hsrs
ont- Çhtl, a, ii le gir.l. 1 arni % - v rlnt<.'
ple.-,,ed witlî t 'rs! ANii [)oxNs. 1I hope
lit~. Pr'rl iq 'tv.elli ard able to gel
aroît<. My rttstýtei aind rîteshad the
it i1ii pl' ,'vpr Ilq t Qilimne,, hu t 1 d'idn*t g-et
il. 1 <Iorit ktiow 1h didn't. 1 arni abolit six
inileq front the ('r riadiari Parifir Railwvay.
Tha t aillri fat.. I went to Ille f 'rs lasqt
fa Il, itidenied rit)-self gra 1 < hore

%%.; ~il m%çr~ %ri r ling, a i ar1
very p<o lienimari. I <ili't thlinkc I have
ai)y miore tol Say at prosent, as it is near
bed-tirne, so good-night.

I arn, your old Home boy, yours truly,
WVARWVICK HENRY WH-ITE.

c'/o Mr. James Cook, Toys Hill, Ont.

VVe have iecelved the fohiowimîg
bittisfactory report of John Kin-'
fî'oni bis emiployer, M t'. Alexander
Nobliz, of I.xhuidgc

-îrt ,rt 111-. bo. lic o ,îi tc,)c l iod<rt
a t.il e;. pi , t 11 (1 i.,> t c iir ch andMî <

iii ue ti) ~ t t tial, i Ire .l~î'-, it *

-, ;11'l oui id ( 'e ' '' 'e- i l r~ti'

11-0 lb- -ý, iti ilo

fa-'toui % up to the iimie ilf xvi tl
It xvili ititereqt ouir Etigliqli t-eader s,
hy xvay of illustrating, the prodtuctive-
neqs of Western Canada, to know
that Willie's garden prodtîces peas,
carrots, parsnips, lettuce, ornons,
beets, radishes, cucumbers, squash,
tomnatoes and cabbage. Wilîie fur-
ther informs us that he is the per-
sonal owner of two calves, two rab-
bits and a kitten, and sumns up his
report of himself with the observa-
tion that Canada is a "lfine place."

Harry Goddard writes frorni Ivan
that he is in the best of health and
"igrowing strong." The letter
continues:

1 arn busy teaming, getîing ready to
raise our barn next year. 1 find it hard
work; but hard work will make good mus-
cle. 1 did wel last winter feeding cattie,
and got a good character from Mr. Gra-
ham. There is going to be a picnic at
Ivan cist-4re next Friday for the Stinda '
school. 1 go regularly eve-ry Suntday.
They are talking of getting a Voiiig Peo
Ille*-, Society, atid if they dol1 intend to joifn.
Tomm111y D'ivine ii gettirig along weli xvittî

hiî worlr., bit Ili- iq oing to leave for Ne-.%
Otar;o ii Ille fi and George Richard-

frtsl 1v;Iought a place of ~eeîvfive
acr-eq ini London Township front Mr.
Robe, f Paisley, and 1 think lie is doing
well. 1 arn doing very xvell niy.'ýRlf, and 1
i iit of going home in the fa Il. Dunciii
C'r ahatil %vantq file to go wvith liq (,atille. I
PxIiee(t to got ;T1 October and 'orne hack
about Ille isi of l)ecernber. 1 want to
fetch out my two brothers with me. I arn
sending five dollars a month home,
and as long as I do that 1 xvon't save rnuchi
rnoney. I have eighty-eight dlollars now,
tliat 1 iiitend to draw in the l'ail and put it
in the Home batik. We have fifteen head
t>!cattie fat tening foi' the English market.
1 tlîink this is ail I have t0 say this time.
WVith best respects to all, 1 rernaiti, yours

t i'tly, HxR RY GiODDîARtD.

\'\%;lltl > it gd ld. oti b t*i udi%
1 I li d .\ pi n u1poiu bis colînplete c

f xetylo 01< he seriou', aiccident Ili,

iii.taawtilil l i e Wds itb 5it.
ecli1,z 1jli lOi.: l 5iOW\~ ]X l,
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1 lie oîe'~ Albert -%tii îErriest

Ever et t, are tlirivilig and doinig wetl
and, altligli Tot verv robust lads,
are ', flling out ', ald lookinig as
thougrh lt(- coîlntry agreed wvtli
them.

Of our friend,
we have ta report

Richard Ha!larn,
the very interest-

1< Zi ;'%

lA 'al r< D vea , ml- of ('11 t la't
qpring .s art vals, fiaq eviderntly falleil

01n his feet 'ivith Mr. (Charles Hill,
of Fpping. Edward is said to he a
great taiker, but he was at dinner
when Mr. Griffith called, and re-
membering, doubtless, that every
time a sheep bleats he loses a nifle,

itig tidings that he was married last
moLith to a youtig lady belonging ta

very worthy family in the neighlî
bottirhuod. Hie is now e.stablished
011 a fifty trt Iô fari of h is owil, h as

a V.I>col)iiItjItc tle hleli aiII seur

Ià, bc ,i (lie hîgh ro>ctd to pIk O>pci il)

1%k 9I «I Li ai' . )t 1 >î I Wct .rC l tic L . Irc

lie had urat unutcil ta say. iEdwar d
ls kt thioraughly g aod lad, llroweveal,
anad we have ueasari t o look fou wiard
(t) lis doin. Wveil f0r Iirîniseif iri tihe
ldat oa f Iris aJopt loua

\/V %; ii.. , sII. l I rfîl Y )t) 1, ac r] 11111 1
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''îIl' do< j... tr <', t Il- fat tr, a nl j':
Il0\ý >'ii'e Il:>(Y 'l w i> Il .1 r(Y ictiltlitr ;"f,
aild, %, e hiope, lvil 1 le ç'ti st fed to
parn Il is livingo and tlulir' ll;,z ftu ltr,
-i ieer 2q % farmIlet.

VVe are afraid that aur yoLung
friend, Arthur I-lunt, has been some-
what disappointed at neyer having
seen mention of his name in Ups
AND DOWNS. There are many ta
sympathize with Arthur, inasmuch
as the space in UPs AND DOWNS is
limited, and with i4,000 people ta
write about there must of necessity
be very many wvhom we have to pass
by, however deserving of mention.
0f Arthur, wve can say that hie is a
thoraughly good lad, and orle to
w hase future in the country we look
forwvard with the fUllest confidence.
lie was a little unfortunate in our
haviiîg to recail hlm from what wvas
othierwise a gaod place, on accouint
of ot-r being unable to corne to termsv
%vitil hj'e- employer. i\rtliti iq ntio
bp, bill w'e Iinovl that 'whit theri, iç
of Ib, 'n gs f t he best , a nd lv bei ;t
(Ca1inle te a quiestioii of %vageq %ve ap
pi iised lm accordingc ti, isz Capa-
hi lit les r a t ber tlIt Il; n bs se. (>ir
(lema rids seerned t o hii employer
Ver)- evotbitalit. blut we feit su; e
z\rtIli> %va vofr î ili we ashed c">1

hI'.ý behial f alnd lvlier>l %ve fillui>d I r
imrupossible t O Lorne to ternis, we in-
sisted on biis being- sent back. He
has now dropped Inte a haome where
he is happy and cornfortable, and
\vrite., that everyone is kindi and
-ood ta hlmii, that hie ib well fitted
Out with clothing, and that lie tvishes
10 stay for a long tine.

SloréiCe ld.*Wis desclihed b>'
iti., citîqloyer-, Mr. Bit cklebatrk, as

t.ilc Of Ille berboys tia t ev~er
* ~îîî 1jil -oe* lit: is bilid to
lie ~ ~) SIii iftil 'hlt .IZ5 ~ carte

tril ot tlieŽ .h d fatct. dIn iii id

', IA lt cati .,5 1 >C. t., %ci Iit (t> II1IkiSecIf

-i ti ui l '. Vi t; t . 1 à,~ d t >':

Il <si a u le Ili'l<ce (If ie; o 0\ý il Ii.'a
J)Il ild r I. \ V é ' l v' tr îl a tu Il-ý 'ii

lad(ie.ç a re iii love wVit > Caillada alid<
intîcb apptpeciate thieir pr-eerî "litr
rouinditngs. T'he tarnily are vvell
knowvn in the towni of Dundalk, and
appear to he Iihced and respected l'
e v eryon e.

Another pair of aid-timers in the
country were lately beard of, in the
persons of Charles and James Hor-
ton. Bath these young men are
married and have properties of their
own. Jatmes has a srnall place only,
and works out for part of his lime,
earning the highest wages going.
Charles has a farm near Midhurst,
which hie has very nearly succeeded
iii paying for. They are bath good
citizenis 'and v-otng' mien of sterling
lvorth.

We are pleased ta publisli the
portrait of aur friend, Peter Thiebot.
Peter has hiacl hi-, 'ups and dowii-,
since lie carlle to the coutty, but, ;as-
far as, ve (-an learri fron IiTIwself, lie
appears, ro he nowv doinig %' e,1 wid in

p'eserît ;i \Vatei îowi, N. \
. lue followirîg reports hiave fiately

corne ta band respect ing 'iomie ofl
our litle hoarder s, Showingy illat lve
hlave riothîrjo to 1-P rihi0111' j, >

t bese su> a I F

'l'lie little boy, Charles Beddow, thaï, is
boarditig witb mne, is ini good health and
doing verywei ai school andatiborne. He
is a good, trtithfil, hotiest, reliable boy,
anîd 1 do itot tink tiiere is a better ladi
around Mluskoka. He is always tire saine
-good-buînioured and cheery. He is
îîuinber onie ail r-ouzd, and every body bas~
a good word for- birn. \'oLrs trnîly,

1t 'irRSON.

tyIli îîîy cî lie Las got oul file cand
l1.sWeil. Il e Ib coliteiîted and liappy.

e.jcu ,c,~ iîîs st i,l 1 ii Wei
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wveIl. -indç will s''Not he I;Iariing io "ubool
agaiti. i think Ber tie Tîjonas as; a Ilice
boy, very smart, and (ha( lie wiIl gel along
well. Walter McEachen is getting aloi'g
welI, and also Horace Howlett. Ff orace
will make a smart mati if he has a chance.
Heis ail for hooks, and wvould like to Itidy
ai the time. \'otir ftiend,

MRq. L.AI-INNV.

NOVAR.
Willie Smith is quite well, and is a very

nice boy, and does very weil ai school.
The teacher told him that wlîen school
starts again hie is to go in tîte Third Book.
He is verv good al. figures.

As giving the earliest experience
of a new-comer, the following letter
will, we are sure, appeal to n'bany of
our readers, especially those who
were "tno chickens "a when they be-
gan lite in Canada. The writer's
namne, John Conorton, xviII be xvell
remernbered, especially amnongst the
old musical boys. For ourselves,

lave offer Johri every good wislî and
the hieartiest congratlations tipoti

tiiç, p1iilogopli;cal and quniiie \l,ýi
nli wicl% lie revio'\az li 1j 5 p ecset
Positiofi. ind tipori the good Qt"''

Ila- lins' mnade iti the nevconit ttv

D'>AR MR. 0ýWFr4. I pruîied li.
Griffithî %vlien hé> w;;îs arotiid vis;if;iy tlînt
I woridc w&rîîe -ol qta fig how r w"a,
gel ting along. Ir xvs x'r cini 14f yiIal
Sio seni laini a rotand t<lop tie. ami 1
t hîolglit il ver>' kiid (I' fli to calI. I st ii
have the- voyage Ili nfiîenoîv alid I
mnust thaîîk you for tbe kitid mianaier iiu
wiiich you nried to look aftert' s. 1 mnust

sa>' that 1 was rallher discotîteffled witlî
thle livinug al. first, but ratiier tit niake a
fui~s 1 lvould have put up witli it ; but it
caie riglit bel'ore ver>' lonig, so tlîought
no more about it. 1 an) rather late ina
thatiking you for your kindness dua'ing tie
voyage, but better latte titan neyer, so
mhev sa>', and I hope ià is the case. Heî'e
1 arn iii a very cotnl'oa'able lî~î,aîîd

gehîing 0ta lieii foi' a beginiaael I alin
iaired out fur eiglt aaaoiitlas fui ciglity
dollars. 'I'iîîgs are' nuicli daffea lii out

lîa-'ae, btait Ille cliniate r,tàits ic weil, and~ 1

'l'il luo)kaaag iajaîcia betteri alid t'I:caa ai a
iac'ltea, too. (alaadia is ilaitatiu t ',ie. (liait
tilaey il.tu . 'l'oit mit),> lia .. L two' x c'
Iî.ta'dt wuî k, bti I lle t lairdt ,>îc i., x a nd~att

(ilitc > i, i la m. ,ish I tia k il'. v.,lx t

a .911 il cItt> ; ', oI tiltI . l . Il It~ . I

Ia, e p I(oe '-i g uIf d%-: . e
tua 113 a'- a e . iaQ F t b" e1< ( 'il a y c1a '

again. lin v Io, t ba -ues ) fa

soufl -li 1) a f-ivsi bea xI ii n t 'aie i a ail.

ao el wed %vi his g sluro.uidinags if lie
Ilwanil yo ayqtib, t d fof1 *ore oi i rnats
casesa il is 1hver bar1d tlat firIsi u aftr

you soon bsegi takei suthings s ali e

of' course, if you inean business. We have
sonme good times together-I meani the
musical boys. We had a great game of
football on the 24th, iii which we hacd
Duckling, Howlett, Mcflonaid, Berry,
Trim, - Thomas and Brother Bartram.
We had a good many p~eople fromn Rus-
seldale, who joined in the garne, and we
had a good time together until it was time
(o go home and rest awhile and mnake
ready for rnorning chores. You know il
takes the gilt off tbe gingerbread to have
a good day's sport, then gel up in the
morning, early and begin a hard day's
work. Weil, either do not hurt us; namch,
and so we gn on looking forward to the
next holiday. George l')u"kling and my-

qe'if went down to Lakce litironi, abott
tw etify-seveti riit.'-é f. oei liere-, aud hid t tvo'
gnod -''viciiç, t- ;- the ttir ''ivg ::riI <lat'
in t hp ',fîlprai,,,, lave Ori v %vi.'î il %VI-,

suncl, i tb'i' w'. c 'aald be ;r> molt- e <teti.
Novw 1 tliiuk i liavc t%''<ed l"''e of )ycnîr

x'aI:'at 'it 1î u otaglit. r ianflî.'

vv;îî',nîn Jl1'Ntuia";in 11,P iure li
laviltIia ver v ('ileet itii -,vt'irit (if

Ilis experiences'z of -111( ri'-ilnt

[le writes:
1 atn living ivit h Jimi Craig, and a fine

f'ariner lie is, and a prosperous one. 1
have been living xvith limii îiarl), three
sumnmiiers, and arn able te (Io aaeariy ail at
bired tat can do oni a farias. We a r'c
not raisiîig a vea'y good crop this sumuiiier.
1 did ail the ploughiiîg except an acre,
w~hich we hèsd l'or potatoes, and j i
plouiglied for î)otatoes, and i for C01'ît,

wiwiîi i5 x acre.., anid Il -- od field
Thais cunt y if, the couttr to btaild ala
up! ili Ilîalîli aîîdt bsiîciîgiiî \Ve laad I
j)i.îlic att Nal . AIl,ý li ta litile wvtalce ai;w

foi thc dity s~bh ! -IlildL'eaîiii it t t,,
"C1.001 ,ii.' z til a:itaîc I %<a', "li, c , I
%va-, li Ilic l' Baa oo u l. \\'t: l1-d u1 x .t
xxlii laui itt 1 iaia... a l îapa.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 eH4,.xl tx:tSt ,ax it.. Ii nitd Ilt

tI l l ' tif I lle t jt 1>1; i. i. .
I, îl..4411 I l i> l i 114 A t t ' ait t,
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,Olî 1< Ili i, Ja v~c 0 u ei. J lu
't . ti;lI iup nie<' aganîn.

W. TiIOMAS.

A fariner iii Manitoba, in writing
to us recently for a girl, took occa-
sion to mention that he had in his
employ our young friend, Albert D.
West, respecting whom he writes:-

He is sober and industriotis, and is
earning $200 for eight months ending
Noveniber i5th, 1903.

We should judge from. this
accounit that Albert has no reason
to feel dissatisfied with his experi-
etices in the West.

We have received a very funny
littie letter from Master johnnie
J ones, a votitg gentlemen who S
spending Ili,; second year in the
D)ominion. Aftetr recounting the
circiuniýtatic?- of a cow havino' twice
kirIzed over a' pail of 'nilk that lie
lluqd ext inail cd frlonli lier, ani nîahkiig

liei yw -o t-t3, Il- pi, 0Ceed'Q
fi, tell w' flit lie likeq 1îiý Place,
w <'nid niet h h e t o leave i t, lt iik
( 'tflada l fil Place, alifi %voti( 11ot
go bick t o finglaind. We con-
gr-at-illate obinie on thl very seri.
1 -bl conclusion thant lie liai arriveci

at, andic whicli we arîticipate %vill he
corne more firuîîly impressed in his
mind the longer hie remains in this
fair land of promise.

Arthur Beech has sent us a photo-
graph, and with it a letter that hie
commences by announicing that hie
ineans to tell us a little of bis Il ex-
perimients " since lie camne to Cana-
da. The fir st of biis -' experimients
w0tild appear to lave beeti bis eal.

_n a goo>d dirîner. \?Ve iînagîne
.ei~, cXl)eI ltillt"' lias ieerî Ire

r eipe.ted, )< 1 tkil id Arttî<îîi
C01îI5d1ii11dI)i Oft dlti.c ladS lsl

(tic

j>îdte. Jeul,.<ticlu tI,.dliý dlusi

I lie' ('tlv la vcctoln'c lîappîrielcz
-Ild peac" vf Vil(ld ap;'eirs to l'e the
farct that lie ltid lusr emiployer are
"haching it,- 'sid lie svislîei that

that gentleman would take uinto
liimself a wife. We cannot pub-
lish Arthur's letter in full, although
he very kindly gives us permission
to do so, but hîs old friends and
those interested in his well-being
may rest assured that he is happy
and thriving.

We offer our heart-felt sympa.thy
to Emily L. Griffiths, who, is again
called upon to sustain bereavement,
this time by the death of her only
surviving brother, William. 1-er
eIder brother, George, as many of
our readers will remember, was
killed three years ago by falling
from a train on his way back from
a trip out West. The younger
brother, William, some time after
left Canada with the intention of
joining, bis mother iii New Zealand.
After stavfinY -;orne tùtne in New
7.ealaqnd, 1w' rtettnî ried to Erîgland
a1nd P-'îlisted ii1 the 1'tuîîy, an-d q ittie
11iter ,vas drafled to lndia. Thie
notice oif lus death i~civdh

Fniil1 reads as: followl;
On> jaiat-y 22znd, 1903, tt the British

<eiîeral Hospîital, Fort Delhi, India,
afrer a qliort illness of eîîteric fever,
Lancl-Corporal William Eldro.d Griffitliq,
Fir-qt Palital;oi~ Bedfordshirt- Regiineut,
second "oil of Mrs. (;eorge (;riffitliq, (if
Temîîka, N. Z. Deeply regretted.

The two brothers, James and
Harold Watson, are making excel-
lent progress in their places near
Teeswater. James will have com-
pleted his termi of service on the
first of next April, when we shail
hope to have the pleasure of award-
irng irin one of Dr. Barnardo's sil-
ver medals for lengthi of service.
liatold is growin- rapidly, and îs
said to have developed into a very
valuablic lad. He seenos comfort-

«hI ii l~splt.c lIseîîrplc>yer beiiig
a lwcll t o-do fariner. Tlireslniiîg was,
jt lsi olt'eî \% hieil àM (i; rifft Il saw
II ai 'dd wu~i ave <i îold t ha t ht.

" 1 Il ý , , t 9 ff', ý % -f q ,
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<'ir ou oh iend<. .1ohi n R obi tisol,
%Wr îîteti fi mManîla Johnq welit
out t o thle Philippinieq iii t he U)ni ted
States çervice, but has returned to
civilian life, and the account he
gives of his present position is most
satisfactory. We gather from his
letter that he is working during the
day in a cold storage and ice estab-
lishment-we imagine flot a bad
place to work in the Philippine
Islands-and is teaching schooi for
five evenings in the week, with an
extra class on three of these even-
ings, that occupies him until 10.30.
In evidence of his being in flourish-
ing circumstances, we observe that
he has saved $i50 inl two rnonths.

Mr. John Marting, of Lancelot,
writes of the two littie brothers
under his care, Sidney and Stephen
Warner, that they are " both weii
and hearty,» and adds, " they are
thoroughiy good boys in every re-
spect, and we feel quite protiîd(, 't(

1l'tle Fniish-Catndiati,."

Frorn Eikhorn, Manitoba, there
has crme the foiiowitig letter froni
Vianias J. Williams, who writes at
#lie clo.çe of hiç qicth year in Can2da

1 received yoîîr letter of July i 2thl, and
received the medal, andl 1 have great plea-
sure in thanking you for the sanie. Tt
carnet as at little surprise to mie, as if a
Preqenrt T neyeu thotight of receiving ;but,
however, 1 arn much pleased with it, aîîd
cannot thank Dr. Barnardo enough for
his kîndness towards me. Dear Sir, no
doubt you wonder why 1 do flot write
oftener to you, but realiy I arn ashamed of
myseif for neglecting such a thing to\vards
the Home, and them that have done so
inuch for nie that's the way 1 have treated
you ; but I know you wili forgive mie.
Weil, 1 have only written oîîe letter to the
Home eveî- since 1 carne to Caniada neariy
six yeitrs ago, but, if 1 ain îîot miistaken,
ft,:e awaited that letter iii tlic shape of
tIlcd awful glutton t he wvabte-paper, basket
but t miu goisg to wite a wibeu Jeuier,-~
tillic, .rîîd givirrg you a bit of giews IIIC

[ehf 1-iigl«tiid -,ix y;rsago \V'eil, 1 cî
Ellgidil(l )iu Sel)îtt -- 231-d t897 UW c

L>c. nu s. i l , iluîid .,t i- c , in tii vu

Il Il -1 Il.- %îed M i .t 1 Il l ctie .
vv1î~, I - 1 1-1 l 't f weS, (l'ndit frogyî

1 Iler e 1 ivent t1- Nit larns MCCIj mot,
%VIle 4- i filrîiil filv t v u<f five anld a hall
)yeai q. Tt %va-. th'rt e ihut T 1founld 1- hoime
antd was hrougit Ili, ri file %vay 1 shi(otild
go. 1 was treated as if 1 were their own,
for they have no family of their own : but
1 dkln*t realizt- how good they were to me
tili 1 ieft thesrn last April to corne where 1
arn now. It is now 1 see what a home is
worth, and when you hîre yourself ; but 1
go home (as 1 cal! it) offert. It is ninie
miles from where I arn, and 1 arn driven
back haif way in a buggy every tîrne.
Weil, crops in the Elkhorn district are
looking fine this year, and harvest will be
general in about two weeks, and it will be
another banner crop if we manage to get
it ail off. The hay is also very plentifui,
but there is a lot of water, and it is hard
to get just now ; but it wii soon dry up,
then we shail get into it. I have only
seen one bad crop since I came to Mani-
toba. You cannot get a better place for
such as rnixed farming, but I intend going
ranching when 1 arn old enough, whichi 1
hope will not be ver>' long now. Wel, I
have seeri and felt quit e a bit of Manitoba
climate since I came here. Last winter I
feit the coid pretty bad at tinies, but this
summer bas been ver>' cool compared witb
previous summers ; btît, taking it ail the
year round, 1 don't think anyone would
wish for any better, or they wouid be hard
to please. Weil. 1 suppose vou wiil be
tired reading thi.s let ter, so 1 wilI close and
save a little for next time, as I shall be
writing again soon. So wishing yots and
.ail (-onnected with file Homes every suc-
cess, and thânking yon very much for
awarding me one of yoiir medals, wiîh
hest respectq to you al, 1 remain, yourt
nhedient servant, TRamAs J. WILLIAMS.

Needless ta say we were delighted
ta have the foilowing report of littie
Trhornas l)umbriii, one of our iatest
arrivais (rom the other side, the
writer being Dr. Groves, of Carp:

I shail very willingly give himi the wages
you have asked. He is the smartest and
rnost agreeably wviling littie fellow I have
yet had. 1 arn sure hie will suit ail right.
He seerns happy and contented.

Another recent arrivai in the
country, but b>' no means a tiew
immtgrant, is onu frietid, Alex.
Nash. Alex. maude lits first start il)
Canada tweive years ago, did weii,
eariied his silv'er tiiedal, and accu
niula te 1il ci ice lit tic sai ig in te
batik t tttiatcly. Alex. tzit. ,î

potssuît«. bulîi tirlfo, tîjîjtt

iiii 1rii c î.>siî ,aI hl *îgj,. ig i,.l
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wvett tu En. t' ifl 111 i P 1 1%;rlgq
w,'' t ;II w, t1i Ale-, an <1, a Ithouç>li
wve Iiai"e tint, t lie least i ar, il t4ý

imaginer tliat lie >vaste( l i% r1jh
stance iii riotous living, lie ý;oot
spent bis ail, and discovered. like
the prodigal, that be was in what
was for him a land of famine, where
no man gave unto bim. He ap-
pealed ta us in persan on one occa-
sion of aur being in Landan, but
we were regretfulIy compelled ta tell
him that it was impossible for the
Homes ta heIp himi out a second
time. However, by some means or
other, Alex. succeeded in raising
the wind, and has made his way out
as far as iMontreal. We publish a
letter from him that lately reacbed
us, written fram Montreal, and re-
spe'cting which we heartily congratu-
late the writer on the report he bas
ta give of himself, and we corn-
mend the narrative of his experi-
ences ta such of aur young friends
as are contemplating a retturr ta
England :

1 dare say voit will be surprised to he-ir
that I arn back in Canada once more. 1
air living in Montreal, and have been hiere
six weeks now. 1 had a most enjoyable
voyage ; it could not have hen better,
for the ocean was as catim as a London
pond, and we sighted hundreds of icebergs
on our way over, and when we sighted the
Newfoundland boats we sighted hutndreds
of whales, a sight 1 may flot see for many
a long day. Since 1 have been here 1 have
been working here for the Canadian P'a
cifie Railwvay, but 1 have left that job now,
and I amn working for the Montreal Steamn
Laundry for nine dollars. It is not bad
money for that class of work. What Ican
see of Mont real I think it is a fine cil y, but
not such a nice place as dear oId Toronto.
I have got with some good peoole here,
and could not wish to be with better. 1
have had a good chance to go further up
country to work for the railwvay, but "a
rolling stone gathers no moss," so 1 thînk
I better stop here and gather as înuch
maiss as 1 can, and iuow 1 have io ute
mor-e chance to gel on, 1 arn% goiiig to try
miy best 1o get on as well as I did betùre.
1 have stiîl guI îny iinedal, coid 1 prize il
veî-y illucli, I Cali assure Yuui, toi it lois
been thie anis of gettimg plent y ot wot k.
1 Cati say tha theure ib pletîty ot ýN,)îk ini
(Iii-,, ciy, but i( -,eeumîs, fiiênîîy to .nie voi-kig
aititiltgsl tîtebc Fimegm,:Il ;~i,î t l'lit I
dare bay I %Vîl1 sct oil %vitlî i ilnt .. l1 i igId.
igi tilie. tf' 1 itéa) licic e* I li'L ,, t
atl blu tozs"a1, 1 cli Ii~ 1 1 M>.. i i viisl, (0>

l>e mi c lid lè)t it i .. ii i>'ý ; (le it

lit, ,,tIo N- -n~9  t 1<'", ,le < c. il~ ,

Y'1111 fill c i t l 1ý,: 'he iy ile< t

tI.it t1adc r îi " i uI s site ait
hlotre, blit it ;-tiîly tht oi'gh these alýîins
cotritg c>v.r tc) F.tgland wirkitig tindet
price that lias broughit lhings to what Ilhey
are, making il impossible for a good, liard-
working Englishmian to get a living, and
things will be worse yetî f the English
workingrnan is flot better protected. 1 air
wvriting to Mr. King shortly. for I should
like to know how they ail are at Hornby,
and wheni 1 get a litile more inoney to-
gether 1 shall go and see them. Sorry 1
cannot wvrite any more, as mry time is get-
ting short. 1 am your sincere friend,

ALEXANDER NASH.
Another trip to England that

came to a disastrous termination
was that of our esteemed friend,
George Gleed. George set forth in
the Manchzester Trader with a con-
sigrnient of cattle,and a stout rail of
bilUs in his pocket. In a fog the
Manchester Trader ran ashore on the
coast of Anticosti. Cattie and cargo
were discharged, and the ship ulti-
mateIy got off and towed back to
Q uebec. Here George found him-
self, having Iost bis passage to
England, and, sad to relate, having
been rohbed of bath mioney and
clothes. Farttunately. lie lîad a littie-
maney iii the batik ta fai1 back upoii,
and bas retturned ta his work at
Bothwell a qadder but wvîser myati,
and having, as lie assures us, bad
quite enougli of trips ta Fngland t-
laqt Itinl for i long %vhile to corne.

Sorry as we alxvayq are ta causqe
disappointment to any of our liter-
ary aspirants, we fear we cannot
find space ta publish the whole of a
letter that we lately received froni
WiIlie Grif:fiths, livinîg at Iniiisfail,
Alberta. We regret this the more
as Willie reminds us that he bias
written two previous letters ta UPs
AND DOWNS, neitiier of which has
appeared ini our coluîintis. Wet inay
state, however, for the j,îtortuîatioîî
of oui readel- s Ilat VVillie lias ,-ivcli
usb a vely chîet -ilt i epot fI lii usd
auJd Ilu doinigs. I lis i î partily
111<ikL)ts ad] pa.d Ol U îîI 1iL.; ,.Sb

ci4t I L A& 1, t îî,.u ,h, Wuiii*,
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;~plensal"f Plâce

On his recent trip to the tieigh.
hourhoo0(d of Stayner, Mr. Griffith
sent us some good news of George
King. George is now earning $35
a month and board on the steamer
Huronic. He is said to have a con-
siderable amount of money invested
in and about Stayner, most of it in
the shape of loans, on whicb he is
making interest at the rate of five
and six per cent.

Th ornas Wright.

Steward Maynard wvas found by
M.r. Griffith "'hard at wvork as usual."
lie bas been with his present eni-
ployer for upwards of seven years,
during the whole of which time he
bas borne the character of being
hiolest, faithifui anîd industinous.

lie tW br>otieî s, (icuige auîd
Albert t1ilJs, ai-e working witli

inen b.. t' th,. Saiiie tainily i. thîe
vicinîity ut ,f n Alber t is still
;înder b~êcIusi1 iut wvill ilave

fi1- :t of A pi il alext (eoi ge, U1ic

i il wfP piq llt ilig Ilnislf ibd'e(l
k, a n k 'îkirig $i 6< t'or thep rt' ,set

eai xviih hoard. atid Iodging. 1 lie
li vo br otIie,'ý haç-eme tthouglil * of
strîking 0111 f.'; #11P Ne th ;1

flie spritig.

We hear of our friend, George
Williami Lambert, as a first-class
farm hand, tali, strong and active,
and, furthermore, a member in good
standing of the Ora.nge Society.

Mr. Davis, who has been making
a round of visits amongst our boys
in the Brantford district, sends us
the following report of George Tre-
vena :

A tali, wiry lad; hias grown very fast
during the past few mnonths in perfect
health ; comfortably clothed ;given an
excellent character by Mr. and Mrs. Poss ;
takes a great interest in stock, and hopes
to becorne a sheep-breeder. Is treated as
a member of the family, and could flot be
in better hands. Is regular in attendance
at cburch and Sunday scbool. Would
like to have news of bis brother, Herbert.

We are pleased to be able to in-
form George that our latest reports
of his brother, Herbert, were very
satisfactory. lie is living with NI,
I<oralh Skitikle, of WVVarkxvorth.,

Richard A. Wilson, a mienber of
the iast party, living with Mr. Sam-
tiel Pong, of Caledonia, ks described
hy Mr. D)avis as "'a fine, maninerly
lad, entidy in appearance.-
Richard ks said to he willing to
leari and (boinc weil and we are
g-lad to observe that lie is himnself
exceedingiy happy and coinfortable
in his home, and considers that he
was nev'er so weIl off in his life be-
fore.

Little' Richard Cuif, another re-
cent arrivai, was also found thriving
and happy, and, as the resuit of
three weeks' experience, has corne
to the conclusion that "Canada is
dhe be-it country iii the world."

k)îît h ieîîd, Tiiomnas \wVigh t, wu

1,)%)k upoià abs îît only une of tilsSe
%,hlo lias done flic higliest credit tu
thte floules, but wiio is Iiiiiiseit a
bsta;îii ail), of the wo>rk. WC
freq ueîî Iy l)e.f f 1>;i Iiîu il iii O1
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h' f i

fa r. nier t ç .1 il t lier i n t t Il~ e l;igl
ho-ýttrhood of Fniýçeq. wI'ere lie is now
a sa1e!zttari --"' of Ill principal
stores -q1I u

1 ;'' TPrc<

citizen.

The photograph groups in our
present number include several
familiar a n d welcome faces.
Amongst tbem, Percy Flint will be
recognized by many of ouir readers.
Percy has lately migrated to the
North-West, and since bis arrivai
we have had a post card from bim,'saying that he bas hired with a
farmer near High Bluff, Manitoba,
at a wage Of $35 with board.

0f Arthur Manseil and William
Resden, wbo face each other, we

I lle brot(tllp,ç ( rrii-0 l F a'î o
lads ý-J%çroui we cal n pe-,' )~ f iii letrli
of H ie liiglîest praise. 'l'ie eider
boy fias workced for the -same family
for the pîlst six years, and during
that time has accumulated an
amnount in the savings bank that
runs over the three figures, and bas
qualified himself for one of Dr.
Barnardo's silver rnedals. The
younger brother, William, is serv-
ing his apprenticeship with our good
friend, Mr. George Whelpdale, of
Humber Bay, and doing thorougbly
xvell.

Thomas Hamoson is happy and
thriving in his foster-home, and we
hear excellent reports of bis conduct,

i{znry and W

are pleased to say that they have
both established a reputation for
themselves for industry and up-
rightness. Arthur bas joined bis
brother in Toronto, and, when we
Iately heard of him, had a good
position in the City, and wvas mak-
ing ver>' fair wages. William, wben
he last wvrote to us, was still work-
ing on the farin. i3oth 'young nien
have substantial sumns to their
credit ini the saviuîgs batik.

Our friend, Toîin Robins).*&s& i.. i-j
the North-West, aiid the iv...oitz,

under bis naine iii the Registers of
the Winaîipeg 1liane are ail iiîî,bt
batibfactory aùu1 coiiinnieîdablc

ifiamn F. Cornish.

and progress
horne.

botb at school and'at

Our latest report ot l'hoîrîas
Wheelei- leaves very littie to desire.
Our friend, Thomas, is flot free from
faults, and arnongst oth er things we
should like to see himi a good deal
more saving w .th his nione>', but
thriftlessness is a tailing thaï, we
fear he sharcs with a good nîiany
other s. Our latest c.ommîunicationi
f romn 'I Loilas was Ili i egard to bis
Pr*OPosais for Payiig. the eilig £ itiol
expeirses of lis brother in Englarîd

.A.Aena u~rt il. C.ai.-dta, .... d ai



aiiI ' e i Ve e'veiy -'a cz t' 01
So r ýv a' ci fo c. l9 <bilg %ve 11 l'y lii
self ini l îadpa. qind enriii,P ' ''

i "îlatisifoi file I0e.

Richard Thomas, vOho came to
Canada at the sanie time, is a
Welshman, there being fou r
brothers of the clan. Everything
we have heard of Richard, or expect
to hear, has been most creditable.
He is now earning high wages, and
when visited by Mr. Griffith a few
weeks ago, was found ploughing in
the field and doing as gaod work

Thomu. Hampson.

ab aiîy old and experienced farin
haud. Ricbard's employer is our
valued friend, Samuel Snow, whose
inie has appeared betore in Ups

AND 1,)O%%'Ns, an d who, haviig corne
to Caniada hiniself as a Barnardo
bu) , ks now the owner of a fine farmi
ini otic of the best townships iii
\N ýbtscî i >aît ai io, and itiakinîg hcad-

i~ ~ .w( i ii i ~ 11, J îîoîî k,

~~'lA t:iî - , t..i , (ic \

t ilc dN Iiiii C-~ 1), Ai (lic 5 Ccit

lati c c 'su u n nca tionli e illadi '

doriai or of two dol Int- ' owt c c Oî ( b tc

iiiiidq af the Iloies.

William Thomas Rae is described
hy Mr. Gaunt, in his latest report,
as Ila fine, sturdy, strangly built
lad, the picture of robust health."
William's employer, Mr. David
Rose, of Embra, speaks of him ia-
the highest terms, and William hîm-
self is as happy and thriving as we
could wish ta see any boy iii bis
position. In proof that the country
agrees with him, we have it on re-
cord that between the end of July
and the beginning of January he in-
creased his weigbt ta the extent of
eighteen pou nds avaidupois.

John N. Cooper is another lad
of whom excellent reports have
been received. J ohn has naw a iiice
little bank account, which is steadilv
increasing. In the last letter re-
ceived from bis employer, aur friend
was spoken of as Ilthoroughly trust-
worthv," and 've hear that he bias
learned tcm< iIîotaivhn
the farni.

William W. Austin bas, we are
afraid, left Canada for the States,
but we hope it will not be long be-
fore William finds bis way back.
He bad previously completed bis ap-
prenticeship in a very creditable
manner, and we had had the plea-
sure of awarding him Dr. Barnardo's
silver medal for good conduct and
length of service.

We believe that we are correct in
saying that William Lovelock is
now serving his eleventh year of
service in the same place. 1It is nowv
a considerable time since Williami
meceived. Dr. Barnardo's mnedal, but
lie bas in no respect wearied of -.well-
doing, and we hear of him as being
wel.spokemî of throwghout the neigh-
botirhood, and ini every way a useful
anîd deservinig citLczeil

mi spoîd *î.etiai WC foilmia aw.ýmî
ib 01S O ti 11 ecciit ait tVa! fiol)11
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Of t le Il %ly, 1 R92, p8v (. ,1 vEÇpnr.titg
ait iliq'ir avce polwcy tl'al lie flva' ialtýîy
taken out and also a <t last Wîil and
Testament, " whereiri lie lias ip~e
of his property and effects iii the
event of his decease. Ry virtue of
this instrument Dr. Barnardo's
Homes are the sole legatees of our
friend, William ; in other words, he
has bequeathed such property and
estate as he may be possessed
of on bis death, inciuding his insu r-
ance, in aid of the work by which he
was himseif aided in the past. Most
warmly and gratefully we thank
friend William on Dr. Barnardo's
behaîf for bis generosity, and while
we trust the day is far distant when
the Homes will benefit by bis benev-
olent* intentions, we nevertheiess
respect and appreciate the grateful
feeling that has prompted them. -

Mr. Davis reports to us from
Brantford that he met our oid friend,
Arthur Burnett. Arthur is now in
the employ of a hardware firmn at
Brantford. He is spoken of as very
thrifty and saving, lnd ;s evidently
a lad whose- liend P VE<,t lo
tight wvay.

Hlarry W~iliamsoii was found do
ing as well as ever in his situation
near Paris, and in saving tlii« we
are giving Hiarry high praise. Ac
cording to the report, he is spokeni
weil of by his employer and 'aev'ery
bodv else ini the neighhourhood ',

Herbert Williamson, brother of
Harry, is again with his oid em-
ployer, Mr. Christopher Barker,
who, we hear, is now paying him
$200 for the year, with board and
lodging. IlBert"' is said to be
quite at home and, evidently, a niost
valuable man for his employer.

Charles Meredith, une of our lasi.
bpr-ing's arrivais, is described by the
Visitor as - srnart and wilIing to
learti.' lie lias takeil wcIi to wurk
and tliî<îks the farmi is ' ust te

rilt place -' fui hitui.

v..té a %,\" ' i &%.: gO lz la i ... t 1-

rival of boy s of oui. late.,. Cuai1tlt ,:îî(

lliav... L>.et...iulg Ii y Y:ic p j)0

et i~' *~ e fu j
*' <<f tues a'~

VEAR MR. OiWFN, JI%.f a felv linleç #,>
tell you that 1 got to Mt. Rutlh safely. 1
like the place very we)l. 1 arn very happy.
Iwatched thern eut ting peas.; I drove the

horsesi. nto the -table. 1 have no(hivvg
more to say ilow. Good-bye, from

WILFPED BIRtCH.
DEAR SIR,-I have got to Carniachie

quite sale, and it is a good place with Mr.
and Mrs. Wellington. 1 bad j ust got t here
when they gave me an apple. They are
very good to me. 1 think I wili close now.

H. W. HOBDAY.

TALBOTVILLE, JuIY 29 th, 1903.
DEAR SIR,-I arn comfortably settied in

my place, and 1 amn well and ail right.
1 got to my place ail right. I like
the* place where 1 arn settled. I go in
the morning and fetch the horses and thie
cow, and 1 go to find the eggs. The first
day there was more than fifty eggs, and
the next 1 do flot kuAow how many. This
is ail I can say for the first time, and may
God bless you. Louis DEAN.

DEAR SIR,-I write these few lines ta
thank you for your kind situation which
you got me, also glad to say I arn settled
down now. T arn having the best of every-
tliing to eat. 1 arn also glad to say we
!lad a good voyage cc'mning over, and hlope
yo-1 gel t -ca' good. 1 think 1 have ~

wVn T.j,\M 'irRpi"J.

T)EAR SIR, -- I wvr;te theSe few luneS juti-;
to tell you that 1 vearhed rny situ;v tion
qafely. 1 thilik yovv colold not hardly find
a place like 1 have gzot. Tiiere is every-
thîng thiat 1 watit hiere. 1 get kmll

<'mufzOffl J(NF

(;REENRANK, ONT., jtlly 29011, l90ý3.

DEAR SiR,-I amn writing ta yotm ta tell
you that 1 got ta niy situation quite safe.
My master is very kind ta me. I did not
have any trouble of changing trains. My
box has beeni taketi by mistake, but 1 shall
get il, again. 1 still reinain, yours truly,

ARTHU'R HINI<S.

MINCARi>INE, july 28th, 1903.
1)E;R SIR, --I met George Booni at ilie

btatioii whevi lie arrived. Seemis quite
tickied witii his iivew home. X'ou wiii heau-
fronît ub later. youils sinctî ely,

to.t fi.id ),,)%& in gu.d hîealth Ocal ia

iallitrd lidtîe oni hie !8i. W.. itvi mou

veî y s lad yOu 1*tti<î iiý. ka C iPe n.. 'i

liu d t , % îîîic ..t. V t. ... i ii.,, id i w

do ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 (t)% à o âilt

IrNatl, Chitt 1 ,



I IE Ed0fot celeb, ated 1 oninjiori
l)ay. - 1ie (12y, by the by, on
whichi, we own with sorrow,

%veshold have published the
present numiber of UPS AND DOWNS
-by packing his traps and starting
off for England to bring out a large
party that we had been advised a
few days before wvas to sail on
July i5th. There were to be girls as
well as boys, and Miss Kennedy,
who had made Fier trial trip Iast
September and proved her sea-faring
qualities, accoipanied us to escort
the female portion of the consign-
ment. We sailed from Boston on
the 2nd in the * good steamer
Commonwealth, of' the Dominion
Une, which we should say, speaking
from an experience of a score of
different steamship lines, and several
score of liners, is about as comfort-
able, well-appointed, welI-found and
generally as satisfactory a ship as
there is on the Atlantic. Of course,
being 2t the hieight of the senson,

Oewaq foll i p in hoth the first: and
,econd clas5z, but we discovered an
emnpty i oomiiin the steerage, wherein
the writer çpeedily stowed himnself
away, and having secured the
good offices (if the electrician to
r'g tip ani extra light, and got the
Carpenter to construct a portable
qhelf for writing, we were as snug
as a certain disagreeable insect
is reputed to be in a rug, and
could read, sleep and work undis-
turbed and unmolested. The ma-
jority of our fellow passengers
were Boston people, most of them,
we were given to understand, enor-
mnously rich. There were numerous
J une brides and bridegrooms on
their honeyîioon trips, sorne of
wlii looked as il it agreed with
thei -) soine as if it didn't , and
as if (L' h.y wotuîJi't dt> It again. For
btichl a pjurely Arrtii.an asdiii
gage, <lere wab à li l %îiitsually
>11ali i n inber ol c.'loî lels atird gelier.

ais, buti otheruviqe the sploon pas-
s;engers were a typical " Boston
crowd," whule in the steerage Pat-
rick and Bridget wvere everywhere
in evîdence, going home to chant
of the riches of America, and
astonish the natives of the " ould
sod" with the signs, tokens and
tales of their prosperity. We look-
ed forward to a great display of
spread-eagleismn on the fourth of
July, but were disappointed. It was
only the second day out, and there
was a slight swell on the bosomn of
the deep, not enough to cause severe
disturbance but just sufficient to
daml5 patriotic ardour. The speech-
making was very meagre, and wve
realized that there are conditions
under which liberty, fraternity and
equality, the home of freedom, en-
lightenment and culture, and ail the
rest of it -- flot to mention tnegro
Iynchings and Tammany I-lail*--do
not deliver welI, and thre gloiving
periods of orator îhi; nnd oralot fints
ne apt to fail fiat.

The passage was a rernarkably
good one, and ini spite of the loss
of several hours through fog, the
CommnonweallM landed her passen-
gers iin Liverpool on the nighit of
Friday, Jttly ioth, and we reached
London early on Saturday morning.
We were thus in time for Founder's
Fete, that this year wvas, for. the first
time, held at the Girls' Village
Home. The Village is, now-a-days,
a much more accessible place than
most of our readers will remember
it, especially those who have
frequently had to trudge go and
fro that particularly uninteresting
three miles from Ilford Station.
The GIreat Eastern Railwvay Fias
lately opened a branch line go
Barkiîgside, aud the station 'Is
directly opposite the Village à)
[i ance, wvhile, furtrerloe, as show
îuùk! how the world advaîrces, tu
lýfIi i î litisi~d Ilia at Ienlgtha g rabped

( ýq il 1 1 f r - 1 F '? ( ý A f 1 t7



tile -on'-eptioln --t ele<,t t t n'p't
and iin el(ectti, ilvaH x v, lctine À-n, (if
course, as the tram, niow r uns (loim

lford Station to Barkinigside. On
the occasion of Fournder's Fete i)ay
the writer caught a special train
from Liverpool Street, provided for
the conveyance of visitors to the
Fete, and found himself travelling
in the august company of the Duke
of Argyle, Lord Brassey, Lady
Henry Somerset, Mr. Howard
Williams, Chairman of the Council,
and various other notable and
distinguished supporters of the
Homes. Dr. Barnardo was on the
platform at Barkingside to receive
bis guests, and as we watched him,
having flot seen bimn for four
months previously, *we came to
the coinclusion that he must have
taken out a fresh lease of life andI
activity. We cannot attempt any
account of the proceedings, but our
readers who have been present and
taken part in similar functions in
past years will flot be surprised to
hear that everything went off with-
out a hitch. At the meeting the
great marquee specially erected for
the purpose waq crowded from
end to end with friend-; and sup-
porters of the work, *who had
gathered from ail parts oif England
to, be present, and the proceedings
were marked by a degree of enthu-
siasm and înterest that shows liow
near the work is to the hearts of
those wlio have watched the pro-
gress of its growth year by year,
and ha ve contributed from their
means, in sums large or small, to
supply its needs. One can realize
on such an occasion as this how
the Doctor's Homes have become a
great national enterprise, embracing
aIl sects and denominations, and
enlisting the sympathies of people
of aIl ranks, classes and degrees.
Before, during and aCter the mieet-
ing there were the usual 'exhi-
bitions. 'l'le programme included
musical drill anid the alwayb-popular
niaypole dance by littie girls froni
the Village Humne, chor us siliginig
and instrumaental inàusie, a cookery
exhibit by the older già1 , gu'i

dril~l l''- »I, et.açl vbel of little I1'
lx on t V Watt,: N-n l Sclthool ili
NJorfolk, <';qtt, i'rlioli (if pri7eç 1.i)
11;q (racé> the I)uke of At-gýle to
deserving girls whio hiad kept t-ir-
situations for periods of froni one tce
nine years, and, last but not least,
the march past of the Emigration
Party as a means of showing to the
audience the quantity and 'quality
of the output of the Homes. The
Doctor was here, there and every-
where, the life, soul and centre of
everythinig, and it would have been
hard to convince a stranger to his
work, as they watched the extra-
ordinary activity of bis movements
and' listened to the eager, etiergetic
tones of his voice, that we were
celebrating the 3 7th year in the
history of the Homes, and that the
mighty organization represented on
this Founder's Fete Day wa-i the
growth and outcome of the taking
in of onie homeless boy by the younig
medical ýztudent: thirty-seven ye-itz
1o

Between Saturday and the WVed
ne'qday folIowving we seerried sc-1 tcoly
to have tirme to t urii roiind. Otit
adult Pirnigratioti is now hecorning
every year an inicteaintg develop
ment, ,ind, while it enitailq mtich
labour, vve look upon it ar, a rfl0st

pleasing and satisfactory outconie
of the genieral work. Eaclh timne ive
go over we carry a big list of

nother.q, sisterq and brothers (if
boys ira Canada whom we are coin-
missioned to, hunt up if possible, and
to bring out at the expetibe of the
boys, who provide the necessary
funds from their savings. We un-
dertake alI arrangements iii these
cases, and have to constitute otir-
selves a regular bureau of intor
mation in regard to trains to or
across L.ondon, luggage labels,
clothingé require4, and tiot tecquired
on the voyage, whether a feather
bed will be taken as persoîtal effect.,,
hom, crockery shotild be jjacked,
wlietlier a para ut will I)e allowed on
board, alid a h unlda cd ali. teI ut ic i
nitattei. LWVe have brouglit iîaîtitIl
tîtîs way -ver tifty indivjdual., So Iùi

411ana .lC 1)recshilt beastil ., îad



Mvo'c Ili,' Tii11\-YI

aid 1 iN otif I11,1 ilei k1o la

w îIlat tet ("f thîlee l~~, i "otie.q
a coie~vat'ýveî task. 1 Iow

evet . c,"1 the last occasion, witlî
the ex<ception of one qister who
failed to turn up from Ipswich (we
suspect there being a young mani in
this case), we succeeded in corralling
ail our " outsiders " at Paddington,
from a grandmother of sixty-five to
an infant of two months, and have
long since distributed the good
souls to their respective destin-
ations, with their goods and chattels.
Apart from. these irregulars, it was a
formidable contingent with which
we set forth. There were the usual
fluctuations in the numbers up to the
last moment, caused by relatives
turning up wvith objections, queries
by the medical officer, and other
difliculties and obstructions, but we
flnally left with 416, including 130
girls. We have told the tale before
of the " send off " of our parties, and
should lay ourselves open to the
charge of " re-haizhing " if we repeat
the description. VVe will only say,
tlierefore. tliat outr going forth wvas
itilcli the sanie in its arrangements
as; evey. [l'le girls left Barkîngside
shlortlNv before eight in the miorning
mînider charsge of Mr. Godfrey, and,
travelling via Liverpool Street,
Bishopsgate and the Metropolitan

Railavrenched Padditigtoti and
were seated iii the train shortly be-
fore the boys' section of the party,
wvho made the journey from Stepney
by omnibus, arrived at the station.
The omnibus procession, this tirne
comprisîng sixteen vehicles headed
by the band, attracts much atten-
tion through the streets of London,
and as wve slowly file along the
Commercial Road, Aldgate, Leaden-
hall St reet, Cornhill, in front of the
Mam.-ioii tiouse, along Cheapside,
Nev,,atc Street, liolborti, the whole
Ienmg tl , oxtrd Street to the
Ma-rbl >iul and (il) the Ldgeware
R iad, à.a iî' i.oî,nt Iii t he -,tr-c ts
n0m fmid tr. iii, xvimdowvs ot bliops add
i ýicriImcc, titIýc 10tç. 01 fi., anid i ead

ai do..; pa'tty foi Cnada -We
r'atiti"t exactly 5z!y Fgypt was glad:at
theii deparîiîîg, foi 've have before
now hieard strong expressions of
disapprobation against the sertding
out of the country of these fine,
healthy looking boys. But, at any
rate, most people look kindly upon
us, and there are numerous wavings
and salutations in response to the
boys' cheering and flying of hand-
kerchiefs. No one is, assuredly,
left in any doubt as to the boys
going off in good spirits. At
Paddington we quickly form up
and proceed to take possessibn
of the splendid corridor train pro-
vided by the Great Western Rail-
way for our conveyance to
Liverpool. On the day previous
the' Great Western had covered
themselves wvith bonour by per-
forming the teat of running a
special train carrying the Prince
and Princess of Wales and suite
from Paddington to Plymouth, a
distance Of 245Y4< miles, without a
stop at an average speed of sixty
three and a quarter miles an hour,
the train making sixty-seven and
three-quarter miles an hour for the
first two hours out of London. Dr.
Parnardo's special was not timed to
run at quite as high a rate of speed
as the Royal party, but at Read
ing we were only two minutes; be-
hind the running timie of the pre-
vious day, and for a considerable
part of the journey the speed
exceeded sixty miles an hour. The
train made one stop only in the 229
miles between London and Liver-
pool and arrived sharp to the
schedule time. Ail arrangements
xvere, as usual, in the hands of our
valued friend, Mr. Nicholis, which
we have learned to regard as an ab-
solute guarantee that everything
will be as satisfactory as is possible
for it to be, and nothing overlooked
or niegjected that can contribute to
(ihe saféty, comnfort anmd expedition
Ofthecjourticy. Dr. Bariiaimdo accomn-
padlied tus to L iverpool bo see Uic
last of the Ia~and lassius wlonlit
lid, tralmiieJ and citicd f oi, atid bas



'4PIII ''Iq to th' liev coq tu tr V to
greýw tip. ns we hope a,îId hei;ev-e.
to be an) honour and credit to Iiimi.
('ertainly, as they looked on the day
of their departure, the party coffld
flot have had the appeararice of
greater promise. We have learned
to scrutinize each individuai with
considerable minuteness, realizing
that any doubtful or undesirable
case that finds Uts way into the party
means trouble for us in the future
and discredit to our family in Cana-
da, but this time we looked in vain
for any one to whom we could take
exception. It was undeniablya
splendid party, and taking into con-
sideration their youth, heaith, the
training they have received and
the auspices under which they go,
we believe no finer body of young
colonises ever left the Old World for
the New from the days of the May-
flýower to the present. But it was
certainly a great host, and as wve
looked along the ranks, we confess
that we were conscious of feeling a
very heavy, aimost a sinking, sense
of responsihility as we reaiized thiat
this army of chiidren-numbers of
them littie more than infants- had
been handed over to our charge, and
that it rested with us to maintain
order and discipline among them,
to watch over their health, to pro-
tect themi from the dangers of the
journey, both physical and moral,
and provide for their future on the
other side. Happily, we know that
these littie ones are in our Father's
keeping ; that their safety is in His
providence Who holdeth the waters
in the hollow of His hand, and
that their future, with ail its uncer-
tainties and possibilities, is the con-
cern of Him Who hath promised that
those who seek Him shahl îot want
any good thing. We know also
that they go forth cornpassed about
by the prayers of God's people, and
that very miaty of the boys and girls
are themiselveb no strangers tu the
love and tender anletcy that have dîîisý

far borneà, thin, anîd have thiinsç:lves-
ini simple, caie.-iL tait h conii a t ted
(11,À1. way ~tio the Lord.

WA/ Ic %Ve ta Votiai 'd.~b

wveatie, for out çtnf a r t igîlit rqit

Englhqh 'mminer day, i g' at con>
trast to our departrare ini March,
when we embarked in a hutrricane of
wind and the battening down of
hatches began before we had ieft
the Mersey. From London to
Liverpool we were accompanied by
Mr. Godfrey, Miss Code, Mr. Mc-
Neill the Chaplain, and Mr. Harry
Elmslie, whomn with much persua-
sion we had induced to tear himself
away for a day from the arduous and
harassing duties of the steward's
office, that lie miglit see us safely
over the first stage of ourjourney and
keep us in spirits if we were troubled
with any symptoms of the Ilblues."
We are flot narrating our owfl per-
sonal experiences, but those of the
party of which we had charge, and
we are flot going to say whether his
good offices were in requisition for
this purpose or flot. Amongst the
eiders of the party there were aiso
Miss Gibbs and Miss Godfrey, re-
turning to Hazel Brae from their
vacations in England. Miss Gibbs'
kind help with the girls was; greatly
appreciated, whiie to Miss Godfrey
we are much indebted for lier assist-
ance with our iists and other clerical
work, for which we fear she ofter)
had to leave other itid rna:ch rmore
pleasing attractions.

At three o'ciock iii the afiernoott
we were aiongside the ])omin,
and we regarded the goo d ship with
feelings of unmingied satisfaction.
There are bigger ships, and faster
ships, and ships with mudli more
elaborate appointments, but for
the transport of such a party as we
embarked with give us the Dûminiort
before anything we know or have
experience of. We found ail ar
rangements for our accommnodationi
in the highest degree satisfactory.
The girls were berthied ini the lowet
sýeconld cabin, Iîav ing for~ tijeir. exclu
sive uIse aIl [lie -ofonas on tlic lowel
decl, aujd the baloon oIl thrc bajaj
deck frde lel r.yh

btýtiiit i} îd Ilozplu. whlilr thla
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<leeto. to .fj<ji l eiiiilt .î'

to 2a-ý!ztle N:'iS.w t li' l'asekîelpet
M atwi:get , whio wi ,of coui se, on1
lhani la teceive tiq, îhiat ever)yîhing
was ''Iovely,' and tc' thank very
lieartily Mr. Thompson, the Superisi-
tendent Engineer of the company. for
hiaving so fuily and satisfactorily
carried out every request and sug-
gestion that we had made to him in
our previous communications. The
boys had the whole of the forward
part of the ship to themselves, the
Labour House lads iii number one
compartment, the others in number
two, and we rejoiced in abundant
light, space, air and shelter. There
was ample accommodation for wash-
ing, lots of room fýr parades, easy
stairways, masters' cabins conven-
iently located, the baggage whýie wve
could get to it without difficulty,
good water supply, easy access to
the galley, entire separation of the
girl and boy sections of the partv,
and, in fact, ail that we could pos-
sibly want or desire. Neyer in the
course of our experience have we
been so weil provided for, and most
-ýiuî<ereIy and cordialiy do we tender
our thianks to) the officials of the
l)cmitiioii Uine for the excellence of
ai their au rangemenents for the accom-
jiiodat ioni of the largest party of
juivenile emigrants thnt basc ever
rrossed the Atlantic.

The Dam ini;2n wvas tinder way
within a very short time of our em-
barking, and we were speedily at
work allotting berths and seats at
table and gettîng everyone stowed
away. It was new work to Miss
Kennedy, but she was very soon
mistress of the situation, and had
she been the oldest and most sea-
soned of ship matrons, and the most
austere and vicious of old maids, she
could flot have handled lier charge
better. We own that it was
ini the tnatuu c- of ait experinient
wten) ve asku±d 1)&. t$arîardo tu
let LAS bring Miss Ketitedy over tor
tlic gilsl' party, Utit we haive ktiowîî
lie'r for inanly yearb: alj Inev'ei yet
ktic w hic to fail ini it> tliuîg %ve hiave
Labkcd hei tu tuîadeî take, alid thjoug lu

<l; --ut ni chair, 01 il big rai t)
(I 111 oc"'1 ~nvoyge ivs ltogetthe,
cdiffer. eut tco aîî,i intg slip had at-
tempted bptoie, %ve lad sufÈicient
confidence ini her zeal and capa-
bility to feel sure that she would be
equal to the occasion. Not only was
our confidence fully justified and the
girls looked after and cared for as
well as any we have crossed with,
but we venture to say that almost
every member of the party, from'-the
oldest to the youngest, was con-
scious of a certain gracious, winning,
Christian influence, and will have
carried away pleasant and affection-
ate memories of the nice-looking
young lady who had charge of themn
on the ship. With the boys at the
for'ard end, our hands were upheld
by the same trusty and capable
assistants ,as before, Messrs. Lloyd
and Nunn, than whonm two more
willing workers no man could desiýe.

Altogether, we set forth on our
voyage across the Atlantic under
the happiest auspices, and, we are
giad to say, the voyage was con-
tinuied and ended in accordance with
itç begitining. We had no rough
weatlher, and, in any case, the Dom-
inion is so excellent and steady a
sea-boat that very little motion is
ever feit, and no one had any excuse
for even imagining themselves to be
sea-sick. Certainly, sea-sickness is
ai times committed without excuse,
and it was so on the present occa.
sion, but neyer sufficiently to de-
mand official recognition, and every-
body was required to appear on
parade and march down to meals,
even though hie might have almost
immediately to make a hasty exit.
Of course, someone was always sug-
gesting, " Why flot leave them
alone ?" but we have our own de-
cided theory upon sea-sickness, and
we believe in letting no one alonie
whorn it is possible to arouse, and
that, alîhough hie may flot like it aiid
probably thinks us at the time dread
fully cruel, we are doing a good
turn to d boy wlio is lying itbaiimate
and tlîitiking lie is going Lu die by
uuakîuug liimi get up, fail in, stand Lu
itttelitiose, go til) Oué;i seVeua i llait

VIIic .. Ip lrpyttct



e>V '1 utln', irifit(I (1119 h1-0nt ' fligh t
oýf qteptz, q;ng g-ire arid tnke hiç
seat at the table. Prohably hy the
timie he bas done all this a faint idei
will have entered his innd thai he
rnay survive after al], or that he
rnay as well1 eat a few mouthfuls
before drawing his last gasp. If he
once begins to eat, he is weIl in no
time, and often have we driveui a
boy to his place looking the irnost
deplorable object of wvoe, and seen
him march out a few minutes latter,
after demolishing a good plateful of
téskouse,>' Iooking as pleased with
himself as if he had been in mischief
and flot found out, and receiving
with a broad grim our admonition,
IlNow, don't let's have any more of
that nonsense !" 0f necessitv, we
have to deal more gently withl the
girls, and allow them the prîvilege
of thjnking themselves about to die
for some time longer than the boys ;
but ".Everybody on deck, sick or
well ! " is made to sound loud and
clear in their ears much more often
thanl they like, and as the resuit,
sea-sickness is finished with and for-
gotten among§t: us long before other
people have begun eveni to wish for
recovery. As to hoi' well we were
on the last occasion, and hov lively
and how noisy, it is perhapq fortu-
nate that we have flot to piblisli
testimonies from suîch of our flo
passengers as wvere -afflicted withi
nerves. Four htundred healthy chil-
dren on board a ship (Io miake
themselves heard, and thiere is noth-
ing placid, and soothing, and Ilsoft
fioating through the air" about the
noise either. We have seen looks
of the most intense relief and satis-
faction steal over femnale faces as we
have appeared at the top of the
stairs at. half-past eleven i the
morning, or half-past four li the
afternoon, and given the first sliout
of '' F'all iii!" that ineant. the promn
ise of anl hour>s silence whîle dinuîie-1
or tea, washing and set vice were ini

pro.gr-ebs. There \vas tlîeîî a gruit
caliai, and b>' the Uile we te a}peaît
ed peoplu liad got thi~ l esÇ:
su uflg aý,,diii aind utltiîîr
w atclli th t'~ I l <ii, (1-..d w.I >

,nlor< façt auJliii'î tlan ever
-ifteg ( lie iuutervtai ç11 ';t e'
siori. Fx -erytintg g-'es If l ork
work on boat d ,,Iip. Six is the re?-
gîilation hour of rsîing, and 'Ail up !'
is scarcely out of our inouth when a
file of small boys are in line for the
wash-room, where Mr. Lloyd is al-
ready posted to superintend every-
oîîe's abolutions. An hour later
every boy is ready for inspection on
deck, and i the meantime Miss
Kennedy wiIl have been at work at
her end of the ship, and rousing
everyone and seei.ng to their toiles.
Then cornes the parade of t1e boys,
the first sitting breakfast of the
girls, breakfast for the big lads in
number one, breakfast for boys in
number two, the sjecond sittingbreak-
fast for the girls, morning service
with the boys, the same dîrectly
after wîth the girls, the telling off
of bedmakers and the boys and girls
required to help in the washing-up
and cleaning of the quarters ready
for the o *fficiaI inspection at 10.30, the
muster of a certain number of boys
to pass by turn inito the wrjter'cz
rocrn for ai short talk about thein
selves and their 'vishiet andl ideaq iii
regard to their future, tiieni the rnj;d-
day washing auJd ditirier iii emch oif
thé differen t quîarterq, inore inýter
vie w i ng dutr ig the afterinoon, tea,
evening services, arîd then to bed
iii variouq diviqionq according to
age, begi nui n no r'igthîe girls
withl those of t en andc uîuîder, Arnd,
amongst the boys, those iii knicker-
bockers. The o-irls remained below
after tea, and anl hour was gener-
ally spent in siniging or quiet talk
about Caniada, and where they %vere
to go, and wvhat they were to be,
and how they should ever maniage
to milk the -caovs," and wvould
Iever get tised to dollars and cents,

anîd so forth. We lhad several girls
fron) the Bet!uive Ili the part>', and
we hiope these 5'ont.g wvotilet will
Ieilleulilbei ho w wel I tlbey lia v' " Il
muade oup iheju illinîdzs to do 1 ii I. t
add ,,tuIl %viu< crcdit IIîC' a&%. (4)

CIt )euiL, et iu.I~'ed i<h
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<Vvlicr, 1.% 'li -â . he1 no
i~I"r t' 'it) and - nuni-er oi

muental lod tr agir ; zaother nighit
wip- devoied to, lite~ i-vrrin when
w e A'led onlt paper anTd inches of
peticil, and, as the resanlt, had an im-
iiense pile of manuscript matter to,
consign ta Mr. Godfirey, to be for-
warded to Cottage rnothers, foster-
niothersandother good faUllk towhom
they would no doubt brnag-ruch grat-
ificationa and pleasure. We heard of
soi-e other writing being done for
wvhich we were flot asked tesupply the
material. and for whicb ne time was
allotted, the exchange, te wit, of
notes between certain boys and
girls.- We have rather a keen scient
for this sort of thing, and have
formed a habit of scruCi2izng an'
suspiciaus Iooking sct-aps o(i paper
that we see fluttering in the breeze,
and having found the frag-ments of
a billet deux, we annauarced that if
we discovered anyone oeirying on
such illicit correspondeuce we wvould
fasteîî the note to the back of the
'vriter to he worn for the rest of
the voyage. Love 1aughs at bolt',
and bars, but the laugh would have
been too much against the lover if it
raine to carrying about, t bejeered
at of -Ill jeerers, a sbeeï off endear-
mients hti round teit. and the
prospect evidently st-mick a coid
chili into the hearts of s-ev-emal youngy
ladies of the sentimental age of
eleven and twelve wbcp had tancîed
themnselves deepiy in lave with
certain young gentlemn off like
vears of discretion. This romantic
note-wvriting ivas about thte worst
misdemeanour with which we had
ta deal duxing the voyage The
boatswain's mate camne ta us
one day in a state of gatindig-
nation ta complain that a boy, who
havin- been on a training ship set
hlimslelt up for an aid sa-It and put
011 airs a4oJngv ad cheeked
liîni by telliiig himi that he was

Ill .:I.iiiîiîtediate px±. i ( th
)ilhî,clbut thec \%I)Ullg CI.~aI

f i i ~A bci ý ,ti1- à J al) L~ ~c boatL

Iliu o17t y'- 1- llte ,ii'îtte, (top. A
chbarge of the thefi vt a pocket-knife
proved to he a ça-ze for civil rather
thian for crirniial proceedings, certain
consideration having passed in the
shape of a diiapidâted story book
and a half-penny which the vendor
considered unsatisfactory, and as the
resuit of a preliminary hearing the
summons was dismissed. " Conduct
and behaviour excellent " was the re-
port we were able to send home to
Dr. Barnardo at the end of the
passage, and ail we can hope for
our-boys and girls is that they will
always be as good, obedient and
orderly as during the timne they
were under our charge.

Our passage would have been a
record one for the Domiptim but for
a long continuance of fog that,
coming on just in the ice-track,
made it necessary to reduce speed
and to stop for several hours. It
was an anxious time for Captain
Mendus, especially when, as we
were nearing the Straits of Belle
Isle, we found ourselves in the
immediate neighibourhood of some
immense bergs. At one time, when
the fog lifted for a few minutes, somne
enormous masses of ice were seen
quite close to the ship, and the sight
of these mighty wonders of the deep
towering out of the fog in ail their
dazzling whitenessgreatly impressed
and interested our youn g travellers.
We were very thankful, however, to
hear the fog signal at Belle Isle, and
still more so when we were weil
through the dangerous Straits, where
so many good ships have left their
bonies, and clear of ail ice. The fog
proved unusually tenaciaus and, al-
though lifting at intervals, it hung
about us ail the way through the
guif and after we hiad entered tbe
river. The last twenty-four hours
of the voyage aîxd the first forty-
eight hours aCter landing constitutt-
a speil of worrv anîd %vork tliat we
have beeti Ill the habit of ktvo,ý%inlg
takes, î'eaî_ off oaur lift. but as we

lavcgarnie th oig ev~cri M 'i e., of
t lesi e iYeie ice ui thotit v isi i)'

'n shîwlîîg ~a~iltai k...j iu

rIvey qt',



of pi rn' tnlt' 1ECaý '. ve beai', to

t hitlk if t ia~ f in"- to tmodify n1 r
Calctula'ions1 I l-- changing of
clothes is the tiîoqt formidable of the
4 9closing exercises " of lbe voyage,
but on the last occasion we accom-
plisbed this unidertaking, %vitb less
trouble than we ever rememnber be-
fore, owing to the splendid anàount
of deck space available on the Do-
minzion. We begin at two a.m. to
get the boxes up, ranged in rows
along the deck and 'uncorded. At
four ail hands are called, seated at
the tables and the keys are served
out. The boys are then marched
on deck and formed up and, aCter
full instructions have been given
and repeated, each boy's name is
called in succession from the label
on his box and he cornes over to it
and proceeds to disrobe, to change
into clean under-garmenits and best
suit, and to pack in bis box the cloth-
ing left off. Lt would be ail simple
and easy if wè could put old heads on
young shoulders, but wben there are
200 under eleven years of age, it be-
cornes a large contract. However,
by six o'clock, before anvbody was
about whose proprieties could be
shocked hy our converting the ship's
deck into a dressing roomn, the last
boy bad been inspected and was
strutting about, respiendent in bis
bran-span new toggery, and our
exertions were amply repaid by the
neat and smart appearance of the
party. Sbortly af'ter six on the Frn-
day rnorning we were at Father
Point, 158 miles belowv Quebec,
where we embarked the St. Law-
rence pilot and received letters; and
telegrams and a duplicate of the list
of applications. The original list of
applications for the party, with the
communications received in each
case from the minîster recommend-
ing the applicant, wve bad taken
with us on leaving Toronto three
weeks previously, and during the
voyage we hiad settled the destina-
tion of' dlnmot everybody. lu1
the threc weeks' iiiterval,ho.eu
there aiu of Course, Soi ne plitce:,
filled, othet, vithidravvn and tresi
olles eitiedài theju bt";ad. CluJ i

fiu c l1i qt e~ f oee -E fit sf ib "f 1'îz
nt t flie fit zt pl'ice wvllev ftlie qlhifp
toi.iîclieq t in i 1 "e fila, r e % Q o'ît t ,o L
lial plans. A good fla'îy ('f the flrqt
dispositions hiave te he changed, as,
for example, %vheni we have settled
two brothers or partictilar chtims
together if one situation is filled we
have to find two fresb homes near
each other, so as to avoid separating
relations and friends, and at the
samne time to select the right boy
for the right p.lace. We wel
know how much depends upon the
wisdorn of our choice, and how
greatly a boy's future is helped or
marred by the right selection or
otherwise of bis first place in the
country. And here may we ac-
knowledge our indebtedness to
the thought and pains taken in
s0 many cases by the ministers and
pastors of our clients in giving us
information and suggestions re-
specting those about wbom we refer
to them. Every person who applies
for a boy is required to furnish il.-
withi the narne of bis minister as a
reference to bis position and fitnesoý
to bave a child entrusted to lîk cnre
As soon as the namne is giveni to ii-
we address a letter to file iisiter,
asking him to reply to a short series
of questions contaisied in a printed
form, promisîng to regard bis comi-
munication as strictly private and
confidential and appealiîîg to himi to
assist us hy any hints or specW l n
formation that his knowledge of file
applicant and his family may enable
hini to supply. The questions are
as follows:

How long have you been persoii
ally acquainted with the appli-
canti

0f what metnibers does lits familly
consist ?

Is lie, to tie bebt of' vot( beCltt
<mLd ktiovled-e. a mlt of g-ood
moeral character <mid z(tadîîiiiin the
coanmiutity il

j> i e , 'I LIu s il (t.> l i s e t li X. li t. a ul

traiinug of a >êtu l>,citl I. l

bo%> .,iiul Le pl.,..ed



I~~~~ll le >'1<,'' hîî' be inife
C*;î,~ ht izî;uîr lu, l

,tg far a'ý 'ým ktio' ledge Pxtends,
sîifficegoîly good tco enahie hien t o
provudc' coinlortahly for a boy and
to pay qi à rllna Ile %'1g'ue-ý fil blir ser
vcice.,?

'The answers are ofteuî very fuli
and detailed, and duning the voyage
from Engfland we spend many hours,
especialIy at îîight when our young
charges have settled dowcn, in the
study of these forms and the coin-
pariîlg of theri wcith the niotes taken
from day to day of jidividual memn-
bers of the party.

By the end o the voyage wce have
each boy billetted, and wve are aIl
ready to take his ticket throughi
fro m Quebec to his destination and
check his, trLnk, so that the stay in
Toronto is nothing more than a
short break iii thejourney. On the
It'zt igbîh of the july voyage wce did,
at-i iî'l coti-iderable talI<ing. \Ve
lind îc' e'eplaii the prograinnie (il

e'rh ini I-iniiulii and< di ; tr ibtt'iî nc>
a % c'e lulc<' ve oix b ,o~ v '1

iiinl. i-tîîc Il-al ,;t 'cie 'L ndc'lI l :îiut
h;rn ~ ~ eo el, i l E' cvii 'cl air

nolc'iiic Ille- i'\ tii flirteovrr, e ie

h' l>c îh,- cimupalnv, auJi tii' rc
~I>ii.: ,clie tuait 'cVp'a glati te) il

t ' . ( l c u h i i l ' ,ui l i (îii. Ii<
elle, \'l ii iiit ll uJp~ e :I&t

Ili iiu ho ecdi voulîng heart thé ils
surance that wcherever they "*o i n
t he îuew couiitry, as iii thîe old, Ciod,
theur Friend alnid Faler,is wcitlî thei
anid t udt Ils pr[otecting, tytii(lii', 1

holding lîand is over theni for good.
A t i lit' point ol' iew departtire lii

thtr 1*\ce-, w e i botî I lie cirj r
anid 1)g)\. w si h'ccicl of e îc ra'C-

uuic..uit cliil c'I iSC a-, \c' et il[ C t l

anid Ici I)jc i cdlîcIiiiiil t licinii cl>
hlicit tîcî te I Ii[ \Vlilîc 1hîoîîqglut

tg.- (10 bel.fi .cii0 dcc \i iticttty Vtiic.I

\, l .~ Iliclvc i I II l scLî, h iu

111i(1' l lI l i. . V , \ l ic . e i. . î

t hang al"'c.ng rnt lat cnii lin

gYent. Nohody expect5z childrerl to
z ecponid very openly to iimpres-zons
mnade upoiî their heart-c, or to talk
rnuch upon the most _ýolemn and
sacred things of lîfe. We should
think no good thing of a lad who
gave .Ioud vent to his seriaus
thoughts and good resolutions.
But one can see among a numbey
of young people traces unmistak-
able of the wvorking of a good or of
an evil influence, and with our last
party we were conscious of a dispo-
sition to be good, to keep up agood
name, and to do the right. We
heard this from other people who
Illoved about among the children
and talked wvith. îhem about their
ideas and hopes for the future.
During the wbole journey there wvas
neyer the Ieast sign of insubordina-
tion. We scarcely saw a sullen
look, and there wcas not a boy or
gil1 iii the party but could talkc to
les~ 'vith confidence, and wce feit. a5
onr Ouii cha.rges went from uis,

tifv tîhey ivere makir'g a fair start
ii n Caniada. Not t liat they ivere 11y
aIIV îîîE-îti' a îgelçs or that it wag; a
ci ,ztes Md yoîî'ic qeraph'q i' wete
?i( ilg across thle AXtlantic. There
ale, nîo doîîbt, ainon gqt theqe four
livtidied cliildreti mfaiiy tigly flawc;
cif characi e,. %veaknesses, nmoral de-
ficîencies andl evul tendencie.ç that
%V;11llmqllife'1j illeinselves andi caîî'e
h octi-ile anrd dis-appointtmenit liere-
a lti, but for the' time, at any rate,
thle good impulses were Lîppernmost,
amnd xve believe that, with scarcely
itn exception, they landed meaning
and wcishing to be a credit to Dr.
I3arîîardo and the old Homes and
the old land.

Of our landîngl at Quebec there
wvas iîothin- ot special interest to
celate. We reached the wharf late
iii t leevîîîg arn vîîîg, unfortu-
uliiLeIV, JLISL on the heels of the Lake'

lai<Izt hitt lîad sailed froixi I iver

poo)l thle dity Ibelore us, and wa.s
gdii; iîig .1 ilegutlev Ciowd oit* Ciuîi

iiLM1îs .c 1'ie liibiiiitli)i Hall
,%%.i.cc i l o z, Ic>: ffi)Catlion, alla \'C

lit.> 1'uCe thle bq>ý . cni gli k

r1pl !l-" frl#*,ý-rttti
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led '''g atowl 'lekîgtih baggage
\Ve sIlottici bave trîîwchi prefe~ t eH,
111(1 comnîntoii sensqe xvoiild hav-e stig-
gested, that the young people mnight
hiave heen at once taken acrosq to the
train, where they could have curled
Up and siept in the cars, but corn-
mon-sense governis nothîng and no-
body in Quebec. We were urfortu-
nately on one side of the St. Law-
rence and our train on the other.
No tender was available for hours,
and there was nothing for it but to
wait until the last stray piece of
baggage had been unearthed and
checked, and that wîth the most
meagre allowance of ligh t, so that
we were continually having to strike
matches to read the names on
labels and' identify our own belong-
ings from other peopie's. It was
daylight before we finally disem-
barked, and eleven hours after the
ship's arrivai before the train left.
We are satisfied that the oniy hope
of Quebec %vould be its submersion
for fifteen minute., or so in the St.
Lawrence, but in the mneantirne we
cati oniy endure the dilator-iiîesl,,
iiîisnîanagen-ent anidmulrIeie
lie,,., for whichi there seem,n' t'' 1,,., t,>>

cuire, o, desire to cure.
Once <'lear of Quebec, we ruu'vedi

briskiy, and ouir special or, the
Grand Trunk made g-ood tirnie over-
the greaier part of the "< mnt." [lie
girls reached Peterborough at eleven
o'clock on Saturday wight, and the
boys finished their journey in To-
ronto at the rather unseasonable
hour of two o'clock on Sunday
morning. We ought to have ar-
rived much sooner, but a Ilsick
engitie over the last division caused
a series of delays culrnating ini our
being Il stalled » on onie of the heavy
grades east of T1oronto. At la;t,
howeveu, we foutid ouirselv,;s pulliîng
slewly iîîto the famnilial- tJiuiouu Std
tion, and being greetud by Mrb
Owtcli, Mi Davis and oliut fi ed'
who liad- b illîîakiig the [bC.-t eAt

cle; li.>iis wait whîii, wt;ia >eu

lhîing a long buhîî uid oiil dibibuld

( dIdJI, I ci tsici elif)> of lu ic>

(f, 1 e b '14 !1 f

Stat ,<'l t Pr J -aIlC îv'u ij 'y
('el leri t, an<i' the boyq %veîe 'rrot lt
roçiz(eSlionl 'f the;, qui terý: ivashied
anid in be:d. lue siext day, qunday,
we own to feeling oîîrselvp,; totaliy
unequal to adminisrering spiritual
food and sustenance to anyone, and
we let the boys sleep as long as
they wished, so as to get over the
fatigues of the journey and the pre-
vious broken nights. In the even-
ing wve had service and our last
littie talk wîth themn, and on Mon-
day morning ail were off by the
early trains. Mr. Davis st-artled with
a detachment of' fifty boys for dis-
tribution over the Southern Division
of the Grand Trunk ; Mr. White
travelled wvest with those for the
Main Line of the Grand Trunk be-
tween Toronto and Sarnia ; Mr.
Griffith took charge of the contin.
gent for points on the Midland Di-
vision, and Mr. Gaunt escorted his
littie boarders to their foster-homes
in Muskoka. Other smali detchl
ments went off bv tlîemselves titider
charge of the train conidlictorq. It
hiad beeni vell driven irnto eacli smiaii
hiend that befotp takiî final leive
of lis lie ,nusit have siy tingsa- il%
lii. poqsesqsor, and if lie were q1iort

(i ,tty one of the ;ix IA moust opler
his motith :package of food ior
the journey. railwiy ticet, check
for his box, ecard witil naie aIi(

fuiladdessof th uPper.soil lie i15 go
i n to, letter of introLldiotn.
and an envelope for -hiinself, coni
taining two addressed post cards
and the littie book entitled Il Direc-
tions for Lads on Leaving for Situa.
tions." Ini thîs booklet we end(-eavoL1r
to explain as clearly as possible the
conditions under which our boys ar-e
sent out, what they hiave to do witll
the Honmes and te Homies: witll
tlieiii, a nd bu pply i n brief an~d sumn i)c
foril snicb inîformat ion anid advicl: a.,,
aîrc hikely te be îteedcd andusl i

O IS (Oàst, t hCt - i e b s NN lit) all

cideî ai>'aiîî iici..td

II É ilŽ.u ic i c 11 1) ~î :l
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in which tlîey elle v eqpenfsil>le to Di.
Bariardo. aid lhe ind hisý w.otlcet.ç
for thein, and how we exercise our
control for their interests and wel-
fare. One of the two post cards is
supplied for the purpose of announ-
cing safe arrivai, and we are pleased
to report that everyone delivered
himself at bis destination in due
season.

So camne and went Dr. Barnardo's
last and Iargest emigration party,
and we can but close our littie
hasty sketch of our experiences by
sea and land with ascribing, on be-
haif of those for whom we write, the
humble and devout thanksgivi 'ng of
our hearts to Him Who vouchsafed
these journeying mercies to them,
and by Whose good providence we
were protected fromi accident and
hari 4f an'. k',ýd andl 1,rougiL in

1111~e ný(1 i. VV- tjc;ç t lC 'w kt%(, lo
llli'bÇ PrIte-fullvy i 1 'e 1%, Ir --'id I'1illi
fies,; ç i,,v n to liq hy ýo fluany
difféernt people ar'l on -() many
different occasions, the conmfort
irq which wve travelled and the gen-
erous provision made for our ac-
commodation, the general good
conduct, obedience and discipline
that prevailed among the boys and
girls, and the absence of any mis-
hap or untoward incident from the
begin ning to the end of the journey.
May those on whom these and so
rnany other rich blessings bave been
bestowed bave indeed that due
sense of God's merdies that they
shahl show forth His praise, flot only
with their lips but in tbeir lives, by
gi'ving themselves up to His service,
and in the new country and arnidst
the new surroundings ,in which
they are placed, walking before Hlint
frorm day to day in righteousleQq.

Pr. T <>.r.



Off#v Mecb \Z ,I

The following list contains die nimreq ý)f the 1ovs recently reron.

length of service :

Ahmid, Abdullah.
Ansley, James H.
Anderson, Alfred.
Ashbv, Arthur.
Bishop, George H.
Barrett, Thomas H.
Bailey, Arthur.
Brayshawe, Arthur.
Baltus, Francis P.
Bishop, Thomas Wm.
Buswell, Frank.
Barnsley, Charles W.
Besant, Thomas.
Bush, William G.
Batteli, Thomas.
Barge, Walter C.
Brittain, Arthur Sam't.
Baker, Alfred Aliich'n
Bradley, John.
Bennett, HerhP,'s
Boiling, John.
Baker, Michael.
Blake, William.
Browning, John R.
Brown, Charles I n,

Colyer. Charles
Catt, Fredk. C.
Cornish, Henry.
Colclough, Fredk.
Chapman, Ernest.
Champion, Richard.
Corner, Thomas.
Cable, George C.
Corley, George H.
Coventry, Henry E.
l)owney, William.
Davis, Ernest.
Dean, Richard.
Dennis, Henry A
D)ance, Walter I..
Dyer, Alfred 1.
Doliin, Albei t N
I)oughty, WIII r\U.

I)ickasoit, Ge<»g'.
Elkinis, Ro>bert j
lvalib, Frank È.

Fisher, William.
Farrow, Horace E.
Fox, Robert W. L
Flarity, Claude.
Finn, Thomas W.
Fragle, Thomas.
Franks, Albert.
Green, Walter.
Girdier, Herbert.
Gurr, Albert E.
Grabham, George.
Gordon, Walter.
Guthrie, Alexancit-
Good, Henry J\.
Hart, Charles.
Hale, Alfred J. P>
Hall, George lTx
Ham, Samuel.
Ileard, Frederick.
Ilackînati, (;eorp,
flanwell. Alfred.

Hienry, John.

liaroer, Ilarold.
ilarper. Frederick
llarse, lrratk Ily
lioley, Frederick.
Hughies, L.dward W.
Hoskin, Frederick A.
Hamrnond, Richard.
Hill, James.
Jones, Albert M.
J ust, lierman F.
Jepson, George.
J ohnson, Edward
Kin-, Richard J.
Kenton, George
Keeble, Lottis W
Kiieb.s, Williamn

I uca Willi,

I ana, \X/liicktiàl f,



Masoln, e es
Mullard, Ilai ryj
Madd-)w. Horace
Mulford, \Villiarxi
Matthews, Ferry.
Newrian, W47m. /\11p, t

Nash, joseph,
Neale, George.
Nice, Arthur.
O'Connor, William.
Potter, Chas. H.
Poole, Wm. J.
Precious, joseph.
Prangley, Francis.
Potts, Ernest E.
Pullen, Ernest W.
Parr, William M.
Price, Thomas.
Plowman, Richard.
Piddock, Arthur Wsii.
Palfrey, Alfred J.
Page, Albert Ed.
Peel, James.
Playdon, Ernest.
Richards. John Il%
Rushtoni, Rober t
Robertýz I)anie) 1
Reveil, George.
Spencer, Walter.
Srnith, ('harles Il.
Surnrnlertnnt. lITIArl,

Stieet, Al'4ert W.
Spririgall. 1iel'j.l
SeyrTlour. Jamnes P.
Scrottow, CGeorgp
Smith, Charles.
Stubbings, Charle-:
Saunders, Arthrir
Saville, Arthur.
Smith, WTalter.
Setcheil, Albert.
-Steele, Robert.
Smith, James S.
Skinner, Edwin.
Tyler, Thomas.
Taylor, George Hy..
Tomkins, James Hy.
Taylor, Alfred John.
Tyler, John.
Vesty, Chas. J.
Wilson, Thomas E.
Wilkins, Arthur 1,
Wright, George.
Warner, Robert G
Webb, Frank.
Walley, John.
Walker, Horace.
Williarns, job.
Wood, Reginald.

Wickens; Ilarold l'
Wood, fIersry Il.
Xinchesî er, l-, cl r ;ýd

M,- \Y. # % c



, IF report of the -Votik of the
I tomies for the year 1902 shOWS
the following advances and

new developments during the twelve
months covered by the report. They
illustrate the wonderful growth ot
Dr. Barnardo's activities, and the ex-
tent to which the Homes are in every
dir ection stretching forth belping
hands to the needy and suffering, as
well as the marvellous manner ini
which the work is being sustained
and prospered :

i. The Watts Naval Training
School in Norfolk, intended to train
and fit boys for sea, has advanced a
stage. .The transfer of the property
wvas made in the autumn of 1901
but ail the actual work of furnish-
i ng, re-buildi ng and re-modelling
bas fallen into 1902. In the middle
of the year, Mr. E. H. Watts, the
beneficent donor, "' fell on sîeep
before he had completed his design
but hiq son, Mr. Fenwick S. Watts,
uindertook to complette his fathier's
%vork, and this hie lias done dvve ;il
Oie year at a genierous oiitlay.

2. ('astilian Flotse, (;ast;iti
Road, Northamptonî, was operied ini
October, 1902, ;la ,1 01 OpIlAflýlg' f<i'
L.ittle Girls.

3. The opening of a new Fver
O)pen I)oor in Southampton, rit
tiated at i28 Above Bar, took plice
on August i ith, 1902.

4. The opening of another Ever-
Open Door at .9 Beverley Road,
Hull, occurred on August 25 th,
1902.

5. No. 18 Trafalgar Road, Birk-
dale, acquired inl 190!, wvas, after
considerable alterations, furnished
and opened as ai) extension of the
Ilome for Incurables at No. 16, on
I)ecemiber 20th, 1902.

6. At W'ellington I<a iiiiiizl>.
Ineal Southamnptoni, a t;irll Rzcel\

iIîg iloine lias becai ptiurcli.tscd. t
furijislied, anîd ,;,)iivr-ited irîto al t4s
fuI I îduistî jal 110111c foirul

- 'l'ie t railstel. il. e tc i . . .

ihe *ata Iloijie. ,ý Iiiý -' ulà

8.A Iotye foi L itlo Riýv!7 w g!z
opeved ini Novemiber Pt î143 7l 1'"
land Road, South Nov 'vood.

9. At Swansea, 'Shaftesbury
House has been acquired aq a Hlomye
for SmaIl Boys.

îo. At Llandudno, North Wales,
another house has been leased, to
be used as a Girls' Orphanage.

i i .Agra Mansions, Tunbridge
Wells, were opened on Decemn'ber
i8th, 1902, as a Home for Little In-
curable Children.

12. The free admission Of 3,501
fresh cases of destitute and orphan
children, as against a highest pre-
vious total Of 3,011 in i899.

13. The emigration of 1,053 boy .s
and girls to Canada, as against n
highest previous total of 1,013.

14. The number of children
boarded-out in coiuntrîv districtr, lias
growrî to 2,q26, Wz a',1Qf1t1t I-';t
N-,ar stotal Of 2.,373.

15. A greRt a<1 ance ini the ini
('orre lot t he vent v I le A~ca
r eceîved b%, vu-iv -'f <1 v~ iv~in
190n2 ,7,3 13-- Rd , -,11 inlCieRnse

of. -1,.32.97 ,'.O< ove- the .cpf
for i QO ; lai gely Htie Ir ?Illt of qil
iticreacie iii the lea-' '~>'x'

the nefxt paragrapîr
16 lit 1902 the Aq-ocmatioli re

ceîved, 'l. thie t eçitit o'f legcie , H

çtlfru Of /J3 7-Tj2 1 6 . 0(., ail 2l

varice of £ý19,729 16s. îod. as com-
pared with 1901, and of 13,258
16s. îod., as compared with 1899q,
our previous highest total.

J7. Founder's Day Fund lias also>
contributed to the before inentionied
advance : he record for 1902 being
£ 14,924 Os. i id., an ancrease of
/,,8,928 lb. 6J., as À'"S'st 5.y
195. 5 d. iti 1901.

ib. I lie Y<)lin; Ill 1 .t I
Iàab"' illa

Ils l.t.lgesI itota 110%1 flb ~,hl



Muilard, liiiy J
Maddivw. FIorace
Mulford, \Villîamu
Matthews, Pei-y.
Newman, VVni. ~I~'
Nash, joseph.
Neale, George.
Nice, Arthur.
O'Connor, Williami.
Potter, Chas. HI.
Poole, Wm. J.
Precious, joseph.
Prangley, Francis.
Potts, Ernest E.
Pullen, Ernest W.
Parr, William M.
Price, Thomas.
Plowman, Richard.
Piddock, Arthur Wvriu
Palfrey, Alfred J.
Page, Albert F.
Peel, James.
Plavdori, Ertiest.
Richards, John Il'
Riishtori, Robe' t
Rçyhertý,, D)aniel I
Reveil, George.
Spencer, \iltet.
Smith, ('ha. Ie If.

Seymun. Jamtes, Pl.
Scrottow, (Geotg", 1
Smith, Chnrles.
Stubbings, Charle,.
Saunders, Arthiii
Saville, Arthur.
Smith, Walter.
Setcheli, Albert.
Steele, Robert.
Smith, James S.
Skinner, Edwin.
Tyler, Thomas.
Taylor, George Hy.
Tomkins, James Hy.
Taylor, Alfred John.
Tyler, John.
Vesty, Chas. J.
Wilson, Thomas E
Wilkins, Arthur 1,
Wright, George.
Warner, Robert G
Webb, Frank.
'iialley, John.
Walker, Hloracp.
Willianis, job.
Wood, Re-giinald.

Wood, Ilenîy Il.

M - \y -y ta
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, IF report of thie 1-volk of the
Hiomes for the y-ear 1902 shows
the following advances and

new developments during the t.welve
months covered by the report. They
illustrate the wonderful growth ot
Dr. Barnardo's activities, and the ex
tent to which the Homes are in every
direction stretchi ng forth helping
hands to the needy and suffering, as
welI as the marvellous manner ini
which the work is being sustained
and prospered:.

i. The Watts Naval Training
School in Norfolk, intended to train
anci fit boys for sea, has advanced a
stage. The transfer of the property
wvas in:,.ie in the autumn of 1901

but ail the actual work of furnish-
ing, re-building and re-modelling
has fallen into 1902. In the middle
of the year, Mr. E. H-. Watts, the
beneficent donor, '" eil on sleep
before hie had completed bis design
but his son.ý Mr. Fenwick S. Watts,
iundertook to ronmplet,- his ather)ç
wor k, and tlîis lie hiq clone <-tllt uip

fie výear at a getieroti-, olfitay.
2. ( astilian Ilons.e, (?astiliari

Road, Northamnpton, was openied ini

Tittie Girls.
,j. The opeintg of a new Fver

O'pen T'oor in soutt hampton, sit
itated at 128 Above R-a, too< plna-
on August i i th, 1902.

4. The opening of another Ever-
Open Door at 39 Beverley Road,
Hull, occurred ont Au-Usi 25 th,
1 902.

5. No. 18 Trafalgar Road, Birk-
dale, acquired ifl Igoî, was, after
considerable alterations, furnished
aîid opened as ai) extension of the
hlome for Incurables at No. îÔ, on
Decemiber 2oth, 1902.

6. At \'\elligton Roand ' ,'ljii k>;
ii;lSothamu)ptoîî, a ijîL , elei

iîîg tloille lias [)C'.il pui-cacd. i c
turitislied, and ,.oiiv c. ted iiit b.> a us
ftil midtusti ial Ilionîi foi (JIi k

j ''ihe t îa..bil j8 iébîàî
uI~e ~ hOulic ýî, lligli t.t

( lîjîl.î îî* .) i lic \ :,u j., I

R. A hlotie for T ttie floVý' wje
opened ; i N ovember at T 43 l~ '<'
land Road, South Nor wood.

9. At Swansea, Shaftesbury
House has been ncquired aq a ftme
for Small Boys.

Ic. At Llandudno, North Wales,
another house has been leased, to
be used as a Girls' Orpbanage.

iî iAgra Mansions, Tunbridge
Wells, were opened on December
18th, 1002, as a Home for Little In-
curable Children.

12. The free admission Of 3,501
fresh cases of destitute and orphan
children, as against a bighest pré-
vious total Of 3,0 11 inl 1899.

13. The emigration Of 1,053 boy 1s
and girls to Canada, as against a
highest previous total Of 1,013.

14. The number of children
boarded-otit in country districtq lias
growni to 2,q26, ar ~ms ~~
vpar îz toi-al of 7. 37 3.

i5. A great adv'ance in the ;i
cornle foi ' lie vent 1h Acoia o
r ecei'edl b' * v ' v ,f <l"atiorîs iit
190_2 /. 17-q,.3> 13 z Rd., an urcrenqP
of /.3.7 S. (-d. OVet the r'CeiPts
f0tr i cto ; lirgely flue recui1t of ilb
iticreire iii the legaciec -iç tovi

th'e tl'xt paragrapîl.
16 Inii190 tile /Asso(iatioIi Fe

<'eivPi. :v; the r eçsut of lega<'ieç. tho-
Stîînl Of ý/ -7,1,12 16s. iod., 2a ad.
vance of £ 19,729 16s. iod. as corn-
pared with 1901, and 6f /_13,258
î6s. iod., as compared with 1899q,
our previous highest total.

17. Foutider's Day Fund lias also
contributed to the before-mentioned
advance :the record for 1902 being
£ 14,924 os. i id., an increase of
/8,928 i.Jas agait)St i£5,995
195. 5d. in ui0.

18. '1 lie YoùiliS liipt;zî 1 Ua q
bias iliadt.eîouaigi. gt~

1 sl~ii)[ l a 11i 91wli ruîL)4~

I~. d to ,>.i,àîzt i7 8d ) ils

Ils salîtt~uî:,fi 0.u1 .180 L) býi , ciu.1
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B arnardo OId Boys'

A\S the annual gathering of the
fiboys will soon take place,

many of our miembers will
doubtless be wondering what the
programme will be this year. In one
or two respects there will be a de-
cided difference in the arrangements,
and we wish our rnembersto carefully
read this information, and also go
carefully over the circular and pro-
gramme which will be sent to eacb
one, so that they will fully under-
stand what to expect when they ar-
rive at Farley Avenue.

It wilI be remembered that last
year the gathering was largely un-
der the supervision of the Executive
of B.O.B.S. In many respects the
re-union wvas generally conceded to
be the most successful one ever
beld, and although our contribution
to the financial side of the affair was
mucb smintler than we would have
liked, we nre pieased to know that
Mr. O'wen and his staff were re-
lieved of a great deal of work and
noise- the latter a very important
matter where so much woric de
mnanding carefiil thotught and con.
sideration hias to be done. This
year the Society assumes the entire
financial responsibility in connection
with the gathering. It will be re-
rnembered that at last year's busi-
ness meeting the President made
the suggestion, which met with
general approval, that the aîînual
gathe ring, instead of being a charge
upon the Institutions, should be
self-sustaining, and ini the discussion
which followed it was proposed that
ini future a charge be m~ade for niels

sinall, but sufficient to imeet the
~.>sbt Lt toL.d conistillid. 'l'lie

siÎd erini t i 11e n 1 . L r a n

týidcd tu iýbt iiena1  tick b,, aîe

what bil,,ilai (0 ti,e c i. labI
ycdl cli . of (Lt cce.. . )et

tickc. il,,, v i -Ia ,,îîn,, t'cc J'a)

Society

able by those in arrears, or whose
year's subscription has just expired,
will make the cost of a three days'
stay at Farley Avenue $ 1.40, much
less than one day's stay at an aver-
age city hotel would cost. Meal
tickets will be issued in one, two or
three-day lots, and ail unused tickets
wilI be redeemed at their face value
on presentation at the office.

In the case of lads wishing to,
corne toi the Exhibition who are
under apprenticesbip and not in re-
ceipt of wages, it bas been arranged
that they shail be the guests of the
Society, and meal tickets will be
issued to them free of charge. The
cost of their meals will, of course,
be charged to the funds of the So-
ciety. We wish themn to distînctly
îînderstand that they wvill be wvarmly
welcomed and as fully entitled to
the privileges of the gatttwmn-ari
auiy of the others.

The gathering will last four days,
fromn Monday, September 7tb, to
Thursday, September zoth, inclu-
sive, the last week of the Exhibition.
and it will be expected that we hand
over the Home to its tîsual occiU-
pants flot later than Frîday mornîng
at eleven o'clock.

The four days will be fuhly occu-
pied. With the experience gained,
a programme is being prepared
whîch, it is hoped, will be fully as
acceptable as that of last year,
minus its faults. The picnic will be
held at Island Park, and a special
boat lias been arranged for. A more
cornînodious hall will be etîgaged
for the aninual concert, which will
take a different shape to that ot last
year, and for i lie animal meeting.
1 t iiig lit be satid iii clo!sing t bat ail
thiý arranLgemnen ts have becia inade
a hu a full disctisoia w i îl Mrî.

t)e aliJ wîiîh bis CtnL%î ielc



Notes and -Comments

HAZEL BRAE, in its

Atthe Home. brigh test sum mer
dress, as neat, weed-
less, and fruitfui as

of old, is ready for the July
sunshine to bring to perfec-
tion its brightest fiowers and
the usual wealth of garden produce.
J ust now there are one or twoin
valids to be found onl the veranda
in the sunshine, when they are able
to be hrougbt down stairs. .Ellen
Stokces carnie homre from Reetori nt
the end of April, -irid has heern an
invalid ever since. The dear child
is very patient ind gen't le, bearq lier
qicknes.s with sweet arid titcomt
plaining meekness, and iq verv
gratefi for ail the love and care
which are lavished ilpori lier.
Dorothy Tait wvag Filet)" comTpalliot
for a few wveeks, as che iieeded
comp!ete rest ; but she bas so far
recovered that she is able to take
some light duties about the bouse.
Annie Bentley camie back in April
with syrnptoms of appendicitis, so
she went to the Nicholls Hospital
and passed through " the opera-
tion " very successfully, but she
does not get uip her strength as fast
as we could wish. She is quite weil
and will be stronger soon. Ada
Pearci lb suffering fi om r-iiiia
tisiii, and thoughi able toiiv
about. and assist tilu othelé gil la, bile
is flot fit Lo leave 111,_ llote. F\licc
Bot Icilii, Lt)o, liab L),a1q(ài l .ý ii

tyr to I1.11atis.an d bas a .1d t,

speaa sosie t ie ~ico il lVî l il.l

MOST of the girls
Dearurs.will remember Alice
Deprtues.Tipper, who bas been

for the last two years
such a familiar figure in Hazel
Braie. She has left us now, and,
after a pleasant visit with ber
brother, -one to a new home
in Muskoka, where we hope
she is practising ail the useful
lessons Miss Carter so patiently
taughit bier hiere. Dollv Todd,
wbcu was Ille " bahby ri Ilug
orle iV inter, hanq also goleie wo a
bion'" %vii"' e tw'oflier liti- girls
live. ShýIe w ii, rio cloub', -%ltllse
t heti, mucb as slhe did ui.m, wi
bier qilarît spe-clies atid sweet liffle
childisl ways. Fier qqtpr- is -1
hissy littip houreînpid hiere. -itc1 re
tain'- lierrutme t  f-1i, u

MAY 1 ITH brought a

Party. big addition to Hazel
Brae housebold. One
bundred and thirty-

îlsmee brighit, healthy girls came
trooping in in the early hours
of the day, and ail of you will
remiemrber the subsequent events

-te breakfast, the bathl, thle
sxeadow, tIme goïcJ feelilig of leall
clotmes, illid the bcd thlat did flot
r'ock. 'Ihesc -il, did flot 1aeezd aly

slee~aa draîg1tb, foi. liali* ail ilons
atter hLy wi î,tislai U

lit) ,,tii)d iiaos thse durià1ille, iii

tlo.'' itlîa li .11J mîa (at. 51,cî
b' bidi- 'c
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Sr V ET? AI. iuS Came
in to spend the Vic-
toria Day lioliday.
Ail were weii and in

good spirits. Some had ail the
freedom, activity and geniality
of farm life upon them ; others
came from city homes, and
more staid and correct ; but
good to see them, and to
that to each of themn life was
interest and hope. They
Lizzie Burns, Mary Dawson,
Shimimels, Maud Jeffrey and
and Zillath Abrams.

were
it was
know
full of

we re
Annie
Mari a

WE celebrated our
Victortia lat e good Queen's

Day. birthday with glee and
patriotic feelings. We

had a houseful of visitors-the
girls nientioned ihov- and -orne
17ngflshl fi ieni-c. of %vhorti we

eE';v li a long table on
the 'Foft, gr.vlawnr Iefore the
o'ffice windows. Ail sat. dotvii to
gether and tenjoyed a hounttifil feast
1 lien there xvere gaines and races,

iîyîî ad patriotic song% tili the
'zlill %vPnit lowvn, and( the diastinali
'atine, ait( rieepy cliildrii t rooped

(fIT ho hed ci n l ontes sat dw
to rest after some unusual exer-

t ions.

LORD and Lady
Vice-Regal Minto paid a short

Visit. visit to Peterborough,
and our young people

oA:i()ut with flags anid inapie
boag lis, tu> ,I)ox% theii loyaiîy and
CiIjoy soie of thc excitcent \xx hicll
th liC l iuspuopie t;.>t tij) MI lIiîollti 01>

tlle c C.Clid

. . A

'\ .11. . i. i i

a .a. a. i (>11>.. i

t ,><d.. ix iii i~îRi

-III,, )il i me t~Iii goif nd< y
t< give l'et '1 îp'' af l I
cofinni.Siv ic <eeplifoer.

eqted iin git is, and xviii (10 ail
iii lier power f*oit their advanicerrient,
%piritually and socially. Her past
experience in Fngland has fitted her
to sympathize, encourage and advise
under every condition, so tell her
your troubles, trials and tempta-
tions. She wiil not betray your
confidence. Speak freely as to a
friend. Of course, for these confi-
dential chats any visitor must see a
girl atone, and be sure you do flot
make any misieading statements.
It is such a disappointment to our
Visitors when either the girls or
mistresses make any obstacle to
these interviews, because they are
a part of their duty,. and vou can
hardly .understand how verv dis-
agreeable it is for themn when thev
find any opposition to its fulfilment,
and feel that mistresses cannot trust
to their discrrirent or I-o a g;rl'q

Wrt have had the pleaq-
<lCounfrv tire of entertainiingfor a
GCirf. few days sortie rather

distiniguished Eniglish
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, xvho
lhave heeni for rnany vears engaged
in ii nsion work ini London, Eng-
land. Mr. Kirk is the Secretary of
the Ragged School Union, and
hids other important positions; in
connection with philanthropic soci-
eties. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk seemed
interested in the possibilities and
advantages that Caniada offers for
young people who are strong and
willing to wo rk, and we hope that
the visît gave themn as rnuch pleasure
as it did us.

wi±tatlieu stuogests the
11eed of a little Cati on
ini thdt iliatter so dear

.. C of lis lieall It
I .Iid<i, la..i >cal afteu >,;ai

pic (l th *W i..idc hc .pe

lic.ILz~ l I...î.. hi

1111- fil
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lieç tE' j'aced Ili ''' t
t irflE', ';litllilflp

<E.Ilty 1'hOp<5ý t'' 7E'' ', 'd a vi et
cold . -l'le ilitiioli a or i helwint s11

briligq tlhe ventiirer''me one to the
brink of the grave. and people ail
blamne the weather. The real blamne
rests on the head of the sufferer,
who, to escape a littie present
discomfort, ales so i ndiscreetly.
1-ealth .once lost cati neyer be
regained. -You may cure the
cold, bu; the cough stays long and
makes big inroads on the systemn.
The rheumatism may pass away, but
the heart neyer quite recovers its
tone, and the symptoms are always
liable to return. Be sure you keep
your feet dry, wèar thin woollen
stockings ail summer, and be in no
hurry to leave off the long-sleeved
vests. Then, dear girls, we want you
ail to be obliging and do what you can
to heip in busy times, but lifting big
sheaves and forkfuls of hay are flot
girl's work, and liable to bring in
their train consequences whîch wil
resuit in a life of suffering, and we
canniot allow you to do work of this
kind. Little girls ofien go hare-
foloted, and where the children of
the family do this there is no great
objection , but our girls over four-
teen must wear shoes and stockings
every day, and ail day, both for their
health's sake and appearance. We
want you ail to thoroughly under-
stand that iii care of your health and
your clothing you are under obliga-
tion to the Homes to be watchful
that you incur no risk of under-
mining.,the one, or failing to win the
respect due to you by want of atten-
tion to personal neatness.

Marriages.
News of one or two weddings

have reached us since our last issue.
Annie Haîidsford is now Mrs.

1.eRoy Gage.
IZZie Clayt,.nî z I.,N aaIv , \ l .dilC

v' leu riday.
MiVhna 1 .. [I ~.I

.aitli

wzi -< 'f w I , t i~ SI -1o

4 i. '')f

I.- -, 'nl,
1 t ,

Obituaties.
Last nionth we toid you how wvel

Rachel Hall hecamne after some
treatment for rheumatism. She left
Hazel Brae apparently full of health
and spirit to return*to her well-loved
Ingersoll home, and you may ima-
gine how shocked we wvere to re-
ceive, on May 7th, a brief tele-
gram to say she was dead. Mrs.
Ballie, from the time of ber return
to Ingersoil, was sure the apparent
robustness was flot real, and, with
the tender solicitude which has
characterized ail that lady's treat-
ment of Rachel, watched her sleep-
ing and waking, and soon found
there was terrible heart trouble.
She revived somewbat, and was
sent to stay with Mrs. Ballie's rela-
tives in Simcoe, where, a few years
before, she had watcbed with her
mîstress over the closing hours of
ber two loved children. These
friends bad a carniage and took
Rachel out in the bright May
weather, hoping to bring hack the
health of their young guest, but ail
wa, iin vain ; the difflculty in breath-
ingy hecamne more marked, and
could flot be relieved by the best
medical aid, and ere ber tender
friend and mistress could reach ber
she died, and there beside the chul-
dren she had loved so well they laid
ber to rest---Rà---bel was amiable,
pleasant and companionable, and
wvon for berself esteem and affection
wherever she went.. Had she been
the chenished daughter of the home,
she could flot have been more deep-
ly loved or affectionatelv cared for
than she was by Mrs. Ballie, who
for two years had watched ber every
sy niptom with miother-like affection
and zeal. We are well assured
everything that inortal could do was
done to save Rachel>s life, and ilow
we nubt bow ini subiissioiî to oui
lFathert s will anid Say, I t is wdll

I\ILIy' pu, t>' af 0a ycc.. P ljç '. .iù

111re ýir1. Il , , , ýý % c
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[-ll e,' 1~ 4':' a ch e, : 11 1  -ýtE (-, tal t o

t'ily il,> Il ihîng ; o"11.ç IV acQ
qi .-pe, ed t il I abouit itie 9t h,
wvheti -lie *hiad ari attack of convul
ziotis- whichi lasted quite a long
time. Medical aid was summoned.
anld later in the day a second exam-
ination showed symptoms of trouble
in her ear and neck. She was at
once remnoved to the Nichoils Hos-
pital, and an oper *ation performed,
which seerned to be quile successfül ;
but she neyer thoroughly rallied,
and on the iith she passed away.

f*oi lep,-'it ilg ttlie 'býý<i, -e '1- 01ptli
Fnlgli4Nl (%qtechbçnî. Wo ite vet
pleased to i ein <N4 theýze slucceý;es;.
Artiong these are Flieri Stokes, now
irnvalided at Hlazel Brae ; Kate Col
linson, in Carnilta, who won a prize
from the Presbyteriani Church for
repeating the Shorter Catechism;
Isabel Jones, in the Orangeville
neighbourhood, also presented with
a handsome Bible ; and in a Wind-
sor paper the name of littie Naomni
Ludlow is given as the winner of a
Prayer Book for repeating the Cate-
chisr no*LheChu-h-f-Enga-nd- -

Grace and Ernest Griffith.

She was buried in the Little
Lake Cemetery, Peterborough, on
June i5 th. Mr. Wilson, of the
George Street Methodist Church,
hield a brief service at 1lazel Brae
i the tilidst of lier forner comnpati-
ions and Iiencids. lier sister, Mar),
wh Lin li hving tir-ai to Peterborough,
cali..; Iii 1<) see bel, zsîayed tnat il the

a i, an d W lie,- (cti) litid t o

Our Picture Gallery.

UPS AND DOWNS would be a poor
number without our Picture Gallery.
We are sure vou wiII admire it this
time and reineaîîber sonie of Ille
girls.

.hildreaî.li (o seîî be doing
well bI> t uli,)i>îaî at.id a<i naîd

look; ab k ic ,ttb ..c C l)it, h i bc

7111ýc lit' 17, # ý ý -Pt c
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Anntie C>atpq <Oct., îoo(o1 lia- I
husy su îîtimeitr hefOre lier, tliut esur sr
strong and weIt , n d ivl litt 1- r '

he verv useful.

Ellen Pover hias a very happy
home in a clergymans family, and
though she is not exactly perfect,
she has won to herseif the esteem
and affection of her employer, and
we confidently expect her to do weIl.

Nellie Clarke (Oct., 1900) hias a
cornfortable home in Millbrook, and
seems in every way a promising girl.

Grace Griffith's (Oct., 1897) letter
will tell you ail about herseif and
her brother, whose likenesses make
such a pretty addition to our Pic-
ture Gallery.

Kate Davies (1897) has been two
years in hier present place, wvhere
she lias greatly irnproved. lier
ambition noxi is to siv~e ýnoii,(jII

(ert rtide Sâalhorr (Jîoly, ig900).
alotwo years in preý,euît hoine. 1 -id a

nice littl(. bialce in thie 1--l,<
qpring. qlhe iq doing, ivepI

Bessie Willmrott (Oct., 1901) is :t
niursemraici if% a clergyrian's fanmily,
wvhere she isý iiiCih appreciated hoth
hy her isqtres.s and the littie ones,
to whoni she is devoted.

Lizzie Wakefield (June, 1900) lias
a home iii a doctor's family, where
she is well liked and very content.

Martha Emerson is one of ouc
eider girls, and is very happy iii her
present home, which she feels is su
inuci lier uwrr.

Neilie liai t liab kcI iut

uli il fecIs suo ilnuci likt laume s!îe
liiiustL failcies sue ib Caîoudiaj bl><i

alid hlîIsc paid tis a lzl( tuec

iog'A cil a.id liapp%)

I li\',, . , <> 4 .1 1 /v i 1, l î

Fa vin y Nlea cter (Pli 'e, fo"»). /"
briglit, Pleasant vvs- diu ell ina
lier present plice. lier voqlIoiseu
SoSter, 1,;77z;-, iZ alço lit; ,A1 fra oe
lier.

Phyllis Lee (O)ct., 1897) ha-s thiis
spring left ber first situation, to
which she went in 1897. Naturally,
some person in the neighbourhood
wanted hier, and she hadn't to go
far to, find another situation.

Louisa King came to ber present
Canadian home in 1899 as a child,
and called *to see us on july i st-a
pleasant-mannered, neatly-dressed
young girl, almost "growni tp"
thou-h stili young ir-, years.

Visitors' Notes.

Girls grow up so fast that if is
often qoiite difficulf Io he suire the
stiong, 4taglt right yolingy
womrnaîî is renllv thle lit tit, ,(irl wxe
îosed to V ; 'it. If qPeilîed ("Il v t111P
othet dayý Ethel iu',evsx
lit tle g;u l i itf fo ýz-I1 1 ilf
siîiIleqz of the filîîep 5,5rlIS ;

she iç qIite' the higg-zi .4ild hidsl
faiir to talce lier pleier''~ .~t.
'-'t zeti alitea. (if tl~

Kathlleeti Mqir-phy lifi; flot gr owll
very ;INt , 01slP ;q of< a siale
order, hu t %lie lias he'coine a ~'
sweet, -entl e- lookifi,, girl, anid
promises to o-nake a winsomne
woman.

Anmy Ruvssell is unie of our iie\v
-- is Luf this year, but sule is a bi-
onue. She lias a leasant luonie Mn a
iister's famuilyà and Is hgnuri

Lu feel sett Ied anaud a t hom1e fil
(auvada.

i Mi b t2<< i l ~ a ila<. o <t; liIi le.i I. Illo i

J1hal oli lilld cd eS ()Id, . m m



zll1)<y si,'. týyt

Il yrl th r e ', 5'n il - i t(' 1

a l f( 1 F i~l a~ 3$ homile ' 1' P*
she, ;ý e' y 1..14 v<if t s a id
ce hoi g iv~e yoii 'nian v a writnkle (li
thieh ctultivatit-ii, -knd knows vvhere
thé best rootç cati be ohtained. She
lias bier own plot iii the garden, and
-;orne very healthy rose trees promis
to keep her well supplied this sumn-
mer, and, we hope, for many
succeeding years.

Eleanor Woodrow (1897) iý
another of our littie girls who has
been transfor.med into. a 'lgrown-
up. "Eleanor was ready for a garden
party when visited, and looked
a very prettilv dressed, pleasant
"orown-up ' too.

Correspondence.

Our letters are flot very numnerous
this time, but they seeni to be un-
usually interesting, and will, wve are
sure, be te-eived xvith great
peas lr e
1 milst exprtess- a-, well as 1 cati in words

the pleasure 1 r&'eived when 1 got the
UrS ANDi [OWNS. It seem-ed siwh a long
î,îup silice I hand looked in (wie. 1 thank
yon for putting f13 departui P iti and telling
how 1 enjoyed tri5 joutiey. 1 was rather
surprised to see ir, arnd net only surprised
but pleased Io see tbat Eva hiad been sur
cessful in wnnng Ille flrst prize on the
iissionary e.ssays. 1 kriow she will be
proud of thie shoes, and will kn-ep themi
forever. I waq initery-tilted jwit tiow by a
lady whe lives acros.s Ille road, aid whose
clbiidren are very fond of nie and came
a cross and brought me a t reat of a dish of
ice-cream and cake. Miss Loveday, 1 have
a request to ruake, and that is if you will
please send me Alice Wilmott's address,
for I would very miuch like to become ac-
quainted wvith lier, as 1 have giot rnany
frieîids out here. I have not spoken ta a
girl of rny size sinîce 1 lhave been ont here,
oîrly te a few chljdren. Tlîat seemis
ratîrer str-ange, dues it ali '! And 1 hiad su
îîraîîy cornpanioiis ira Iroquois. But here
il ma su0 differetit, so if Alice anîd 1 becamie

fijdwhat iiice chats we could have.
tfow o[tetî wc could ratk of (tic dear flonie
folkb atid r ib homîte- land. Yoti will sec 1
live a ie w aidi eaa W.: îîîuvcd about at
îliko rtt ,ti lialf dg, liî. ibe aî,d

elcîdea so 1..vc bug i.trls place, and
jîci e 1 exp À ýt W. bliall .0maîlt.1 foi- baille
line Vte la,l t,, l>tujldI a bai-ii WCtq~e '

* .tlàll. I î i b la jîitc A gcti-d..î ut* batiî
Il..,weîau vci ;et Ille Illec~ct(t >.

i C ,1, e a vt -1,S lai)uj potatoea,,
C0 a e. il. tcI, uCî -s t.-Il. ,l e', ,

w4' Iavi- 1vvo fig tnee %vlla qtî.te- a f'e% figsq
lt wo p ctt eeq n we Ipea rh tr

two ggape( vjtî,; laid euie lemon rree. 1
liad a presetit ot a pina a couple of day-s
ago made of abalone (halionis) sinell f'lund
on the coast of Califernia, and aise Uf a
couple of turnover collars. They were
given to me from Mars. Brouse's aunt, who
hias been here nearly three months, but
expects to go home the flrst of June.
She also gave me fifty cents to go on my
trip to Santa Monica, that is one of the
beaches, as you know that the Pacific
is netfar from here. We went on Stnday,
as the boys could net get away any other
day. We started about ten o'clock, or a
lit-tie after, îook a car, and did flot arrive
there tili about eleven or half-past. We
had a lunch about one o'clock, then
sauntered off down on the sands. It re-
minded me again of the old Atlantic, with
the waves roaring, dashing over rocks and
stones, flot caring whither they went. We
went inte a curioa store, wvhere we saw
many pretty things made eut of shelîs.
We also saw quite a large seal, the first I
have seen. We got home in time to get
tea and attend church. Now I think I
wiIl tell you of the La Fresta, xvhich is
held here every year, and which is simply
magnificent. I cannot haif explain teyen.
1 wishi I ceuld, but the best way for you ta
k nowv would be to come and see. The
afterneori was the fl *ower parade. Many
horses and carniages, auto-cars, bicycles
and ponies wvere decorated in' flowers,
ail kinds bath tame and wild, and each
one looked so pretty as tbey passed by.
Theni a great mnany Chinamen carnied a
long Chinest- dragon, and keep nraving it
to represent it being in the water, and a
great many more beat and banged drums
arid made so mucb noise as almost te
kntock the wonld down. Then there were
soldiers on foot, soldiers on honseback, blit
thev were not our owne Then came at
lasr the Pnesîdent's carrnage. He was
standing up bowing te everybody. The
nigbt parade was entirely different and by
far the best. It was the electrical parade.
Tliere were cars with the tops and seats
taken off, also prettily decerated with
birds and flowens made of paper, bril-
liantly lighted up with ýtectricity, and as
they glided by how wvoncerfui and dazzling
they looked ! I neyer saw aiîything so
pr-etty before iii tny life. just across thie
road there i-i a Metthodist chnîrcli and
parsonage, b0 you sec 1 alti aloi far- away.
1 have beeji geîng to Sonday 8chool foi
Ilhe last two or three Suridays, bult as 1 alti
et wtilly bashtlul i have îlot bcrewed IIp
eutiîag. ellougli y'et. iNe ace guitig; tu
lia ve Coînîpaîiy fui tea, mut, I alit goihîg; lu

tvciiî illy White dieatu * ait ontale

Now 1 iimbst cluaeý Pleab, du à(>t longeq

t,,î beic
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litie- 10 youl, Iîupling in fb,<l 3.0., qIl in lg
he'rt bf hieal at Ile -el t e 1 'ini iii
good lieal(th rxîy.elf. '111-0 iq orno good
tlîing 1 arn thankrful for iq gon.d îeaitl,.
1 arn sending yoii twenty-five ci-nts for
!JrS AND DOWNS. 1 would have paid it
up before, but 1 did nlot know just when
my subscripî ion wvas out. 1 was so pleased
te see lJPS AND DOWNs again, and so
many nice letters from the girls. 1 like to
read them very much, and 1 hope the girls
wili continue their letters, so that there
will always be lots of them to read. 1 arn
nlot much good at writing anyseif, but I
know there are other girls to write, and
always have lots to say; but 1 arn not one
of that kind, soI1 will have- to leave it for
some of the others. 1 have been in my
place nearly six years, and I expect to
stay a while longer. 1 expect you will be
very busy at Hazel Brae now wvith parties
of girls coming out. Give my love to ahl
and accept the same yourself. I think
this is aIl for thig*tirne. F{oping to hear
frorn you before long, and let me know
how things are at Hazel Brae, and if ail
are welI, so good-hye.

ET)ITiH STEVFNq.

I arn going to try to write you a letter.
1 received Mny UPS AND DoWNS. There
are an awful lot of letters in, but 1 have
not bad one put in, so 1 arn going te try
and Write oîie. We have heen very buisy
house-cleaninig. I had a letter front the
Old Country, and the)! sent n'ie a lovelv
Bible. 1 like Grafton, blit 1 do flot lu-ce il
as well a-, the country. We live ove, th(-
road froin the church. Mrq. W - a.-
been real poorly. We have hiad % lovely
rai,,, and it made everything grovw. There-
has been a great deal of çicknegq. There
have been three funerals M'vorday, Tules-
day and Friday. Mrq. Sinith was ninety-
t wo years o1l. 1 hanve flot heard froni n1y
sister, Olive, Iately. 1 murk the cow, fedi
the hens, and mow the lawn, and lots of
things out-doors. I could alrnost I ive out-
doors. I went out to thae GulIy three
wveeks ago. I do not go to school now, as
Mrs. W- is not very well. We have
our garden planted, and I have wo weed it.
We are going to have our house painted
and shingled, so I wilI have lots to do. 1
have had a lovely dress ; it is a pretty
blue, aîid a new pair of boots, and a new
bat trirnmed with flowers anîd chiffon.
Mrs. Xinter wishes nie Io r-ernenîbler ber
to you and Mrs. Oweîî. Mrs. W~- -says
have you ever lacard of' Millie Baap
Now 1 thiaak I sbai1ll r soîuîebody lired
of' rea-diîîg, so 1 tlîîîak 1 wiIl closec. Goo.d
I>ye, fro-in aIle tou Ial XIrs

-l e u. ylîu a a .i , i l , at' , a.,

ti"cPlý olitir-- b le# 'v. - wny, .u e( ,f,1ý
a life wF1 b'r.S'- was vet y 'ave t' 'lvý.

'Ne ai-e R.),gt' b1ave the'il aftPtifp
holidavs. 1 va ly tt';seft oite day oit of

scbrol ine' I ani. 1arn gontg to qttt)
day sehool every Sundal.. 1 learn my
verses for Suinday school. 1 go to church
and mission band tao. 1 got a new dress
made for Sunday, and 1 have had a new
hat bought for summer. 1 got the
UPS AND DoWNS, and I think they are
very nice to read. I arn reading my Bible
every morning, and I arn in Luire the ist
chapter. 1 arn going to tell you what 1 do
at home on Saturdays. I scour the knives
and forks, and I maire my own bed, 1
scrub the veranda and wash the stairs.
I have got a doîl, and I arn making it a
bed. I put curtains en the bed. I have
made it a mattress and two sheets, and
now 1 have 'got: to make the pillows and
the quilt. I forget to tell you that I can
damn and iron. I don't iron very much.
We have a little kitten, and it is so sharp
it caught a bird the other day. I do not
like to see the cats catching birds. It ha-;
got a mother, and she catches such a lot
of mice and brings themn to the kitten, and
the kitten begins to play with it and then
eats it. She is such a nice littie kitten. It
has beea raining here, and has been a bit
windy and sunny. Lottie Hammond bas
beeni over to ouir place to have tea witb
me, and 1 arn going to her plare (-ni
Satiirdav to play %wýth her. WP had a .'ow,
and wve s.'ld bel-. I have io go for thé,
mrgli "t'rry t'i;l't. T th;ink 1 hapve ;'othiing

As 1 have neyer wi tien to tlps ANil

lXOWNq hef(ore. I thiniz it kq tinie T did o
Pprhaps somne of youi wiIl -emneynher nie.
1 r-emteiber a good maniv o-f yots, ativway.
1 aitn.zenrling wlv photo *vid h is, ftkerb
%vill 711y brother Ernest. I woludtr liolv
nianyv of yotl will recogn7.e ine. 1 %v;v
very' pleased to see a letter from I.atra
Harris in the last UPs AND DOWNS. Sbc
and 1 were boarded-out iii the saine
village iii England, and were great friends.
I wrote to her sorne trne ago. 1 Wonder-
what bias becomie otf Ernily Sirns? 1 heard
that she cange to Canada sorne tigne ago ;
but 1 have not heard of ber silce. If she
sees t bis, 1 wish sbe would write wo ie.
M1y brother carne to lue last wiîîter. Vota

niay be sure 1 was glad to see laini. It it
seveai ur. eighit years silice WC eavtai.l.

oie. Now 1 inust tell y ou ,,o1aîtt liiag
abouat I4) lle I agi, livinag ou1 a t'ail, asý
I 1 ps a gie.I.iaiiy of you ch) luicre
ilte s'eveai ti the aaauiîily, ia.chaiiog a>s.
WCV cililk icti (-("Vs adi I hl.eP 1, d.> bi.
.11l ilîg I li.îv b,-eià I.e.e fit.'. ) Cia., it

ftaii> , thc ,a.- ib 15 lia ti i î ., 4
the ytv.i..gcS4 ù,> (Ii. e>) ecil AIs
uIl lady tili. Mt hlli 1 alil hi, 1i1g, LI. bcci

tua.:: I l le lîami tiiu.c ila..,.at



hav n4 ll d'l( v*- I'î l -o i. î 4-01-dlt lf

ronit U:' wt' f-11 iliids of r
flowéî s inil I t>' '%e a %;(.- ofîpîî n

hotnoyscîcik le 'ntb fie ffthie ;i fr-ont of rie,
and tholv suieli klveiv. 1 do flot ktiow watR
else- tri tell yo.1 fihat woluld he of any initer
est to yoo I attend the Preshyto-riani
chrîrch and Srinday school whenever i cin.
We live two miles from lhe village of
Aultsville. lit is only a small lace, but is
growing rapidiy. It only had two stores
and ilwu chrirches when 1 came here; now
it bas four stores and four churches-
Methodist, English, Preshyterian and
Holiness MIovemient Chapel, or Hornerites,.
as some people cali thern. 1 must close
notv. GRACE VIOLET GRIFFITH.

J ust a few lines to let you know how I
arn gett in% along. I arn able now to be
left as h6usekeeper. Mrs. Peebles lias
been away at Shelbourne to see her
brother, who wvas v'ery sick. He passed
away on Tuesday last, and she carne home
last night. Mr. Peebles hias *been kicked
by a horse and got three ribs broken. He
bas flot lain down for three nights, and
surfeéred great pain. We are neariy
through seeding now, so you see 1 have
had my hands full. I got the namne of
grandmother while their mother was away.
One will corne to me at niglit and say,'

-Minnie, %%,Ili yorî please put a potiltice on,
rny arm i?* Ile bas a nasty sore <in it .
And atiot ber - - Mitnnie, vvHl yc.'î ruh qsime,

çtfOlt iny i-si ; tihey ire both sunl
bîîrtt 'U41 aiot her bals t- lothiacie
andi vatQ Io rv if T know of anyl bing
that will stop it. Mr. Peebies wvill a

«'Minnie-, corilci voit fix my pîllowq -ir;,i
Île has 10 sit ai the lime" proppé-d n-p 'viti
piilows., But, Mi.« Loveday, T %vouid far
rather they worid coire to mie if) this %way
than ta lie t .>ing to ketp P a'r. it ilikeç
me fpei a s ilihougli i hand a pla ce in flie
famniiIV i air sending $îo Io t le bailic.1
arn -orry il i% flot more. 1 i iink thîs ir ai
this tirne, so good-bye for a while.

MINNIE HAWES.

Junie 21st, 1903

i aiii g.oiiig lu %viite a few lines to Ui's
AUDOWNS. 1 will try and do my best,

as il is rny first letter i have ever sent.
Now, 1 miust tell you 1 like Canada far
betier tIrai Eigland. 1 have tio, desire to
go b<rck tu Englaîrd ;I iiile.îd (0 stayii
C'arrada crîîd grow rip il) bc <r ristul
rvuiitiîî I llave L>cil iiikcacd<b îc
ycarb iiý Supteinber. 1 ail) living ii thre
towir .>I lsii,. 1<. «ý VCy suicc trii.
%Vc I.ev, ai paiN jirt~ .i k , il i-, siglit
t)b ,c t ýt l<. (ok' ,io . il < .:. n.y acc
veiv r fu' . r< 4 d \Ii hi< O'.Vt.
twC.r , ut (.( Lî.&Vc 1(', <<ti, 'i

ici kt 1>1 ai I-', a..k tîi< il i I., a .ir l & "< [C

A~ bL< k, Ili <.~ di.à <i <ritIlic w1 lit
L : (z. c .î . NX c< il. î :j,-, I àii 1 n

snss''lî. ; 1 0- > -Vý 's t < ý f . lnI ql ail. andr
î%%urîld follow ns- i01 ov es- WXier e ve Weill
lie' Woîl'l go too. 1 n'ont bI Ille 01i folkci

c n'rt, and sorie ladies sanig some pieces.
1I haver been living witbi MI-S. frown a year.
1 like living here ver y nirieh. My mistres
is very kind to me. She tries te, teach me
to be a neat, snmart, iidy, dlean house-
keeper, and 1 arn going to learn to cook
this summer. 1 have Iearnt a lot of things
since I came tu, Canada. I arn trying to'
learn ail 1 can, as 1 won't always be under
the Homes' care, and then I will have to
look out for myseif. I like reading the
girls' and boys' lettersîin UPS AND DoWVNS.
I will try and send my picture to the next
number. We have another littie girl frorn
the Hoîme. **She is a very nice littie girl,
and we ail like lier very much, and when
she has seen more of Canada she wiil send
a letter to UPS AND DOWNS. I thank Dr.
Barnardo for sending me out to this
beautiful country, where there is lots of
everything. I nias very much pleased to
see a letter in the last number from Elien
Anderson, and aiso a letter from Mary
Dalgarno. 1 think lots of the girls wiîll
renienber me when they see iny name at
the end of this letter. I go to the Metho-
dist Chu rch. We ail ought to be glad to
have our dear friend, Miss Godfrey, with
uis again after her visit to the Old Coun-
try. 1 arn longing to hear honi she en-
joyed her trip to England. I think Mr.
Owen will bp çaying niy letter fi- getting
i0 oo ig, so 1 tii;tnk T wiii sooni have- to
close, 111ifinp le' sec( ibis« iii print. So

fr(odiI<î t.. ,l, ~,<..,.,i reirrain, Yonîtlt

'l'le Editor tnt'st always look back
tipon bis vicqit to Fmmtia Roberts, in
bier home at Calgyary, as one of the
myost pleasatit Incidents of' his trip to
the West in the early summrrer. We
must flot say ali we think of Emma
lest we should be accused of flattery
or of trying to make her vain, nei-
ther rnust we repeat the îiice tbings
that have been said to us about
Emma by her mistress, Mrs. Pitman,
and her pastor, Mr. Litch, upon
whomi we called with her. Sufice it
to say tliat the Homies have, at
auy rate, onie representative In Cal
èfary of wholm we nay well feel
prcrud, anîd MVr. i .Iîr libs a wolrker
iilli his cî and ti idcry scliool
wio is ail lhi)r,to l Itaileflhl>erslij

Eitutiri is ai onu tlrr, ne lhan
1idc .î~eî liducd d it r t i pat, and,

ne l>eiievc, w< <if tci>.)e.us

tîreý rvl(tr t. o'.. rit ulaitiîe -, lite
A l1to i <pc<iinu alir 1 I.îIcXil

1 il 1 , , - , 1 # 1 TI, ý vv- 1% c



Who wvi'he- tc advertiqse the le'dtli a gmol 'ost'i~iada*l-i ccv'~
fulness of the Westerrn cfliate and ç(ciewe, 111%d aHlvu 'm ,Ia~V f 1't thef i'ý
the advantage.ç of Cal gary nç a 1healtIi that if atuy of our yoting lady 1pade;q
resort the contrast that would he areiticlined to follow na xtpe
presented by a picure of Emma ac and strilce otit Weqt, wve are 'aiire

Emmna P. Robcrts.

btie ib ilJW, dLId a bilîiiLpt i n
the rather ' poor thing" *we lare
sure Einna wilI forgive ub the ex
pression -.titat arrived the etIîc
years ag;o. Ji bhowb wlIdt dti, bc

tleià on theil ;Àî ival aa." thiat :I.L,

îuîay bc ee ~. (o f(. ii-à II&(~l

a> t%) tIh. ), lC < .41l'.1 > sI>jIj
01l t *C>k t )tnîî cdl 1 i

ý'v1 il 1 . e f t 1 Ç-



ni1,e 1,%-,f minnher of Uir-
ANI) T)OINS,, qe that there is
a great deal of news owing

sîrîce our iast talk of comings and
goings, partings and greetings, sick-
nesses and recoveries. visits and
visitors. 1 have had a big event my-
self in having been over to the Old
Cou ntry, and seen ail the friends
there. As may be imagined, there
were no end of questions to answer
about one and another, and 1 was
asked to be the bearer of so many
kind messages to ail and sundry of
my big family, ail of which messages
1 have tried to deliver faithfully, and
hope none have been lost in transit.
Ail the girls will be particularly glad
to hear that Dr. Bari1àrdo was as
well as ever, and asked a great deal
about the Toronto girls, and how
we are getting on. and was fitl of
intereçt in ail we liac te tell lîini
about iindi"idiiil cnses as well as
ahoîid our Sinclany gatheringe arid
oui. Plareî t ritigeflients andI

iigs. It 'as i g' ent t'eat andt
piea.çilte to Cep the dent I)octor
agaifn. anid (111 01 is cail imagine
wvhat deliglht anid refreshient the
visit to Ela<i -vas âfter the long
%viiter'q %vorlç. 1 cine hack on the
sýteainIe, Jnig wi ti the giri's
party. We hiadn't. a very good
passage, and it wvas altogether
rather a rough and queer experience;
but alI's well that ends well, and it
was Ioveiy to be back at homie again
and arnong my girls in Toronito.

We have not been wiihout our ills
diLd sicknesses duriuîg the spring
iioniths, aitholigh, we are glad to
bay, there liais beulî iîotlIgIig very

SCI uS îîîiîc~~u * lieiit e fainily.
On o two Ki& Ib hiave hiad the dis

déi ceaide e'pcî li1e' of beîîg blît
Ili) in (LI.cI-C1itiIie, I>c.i[1i *11 hoiîîe,

C iieiiIcî t ic : l. iiiy 'veje

aIO~ il Ii~, ttait bill ý>t*liciîhîl

Ail wv1< kîîovv lier %%,Il he glat IL,
hear tlîat Annie Prior, who is iii thle
new Sanitaritim at Gravenhurst, lias
good hopes of recovery, thanks to
the pure, bracirîg air of Muskoka
and the treatment at the Sanitarium,
and we are looking forward to have
hier back among us again after
a while, and trust that she wili return
really a strong and healthy girl.

0f changes, wve are glad to say,
there have been very fewv. Some of
our girls have left the city and
several new sisters have joined
us. The latter are very welcome.
Florrie Mason (Oct., 1902) and Liz-
zie Parsons (1897), wvent down to
Ha7el Brae for rest and change of
air. Lizzie particularly was looking
so white and iii and sorely in nieed
of the kind care and nursing car
Sîck girls ail get there. Since the),
gelo well they liave tiet rel 'urred to
the 0it)- . bu are, f* ' l 1- '~-'

NVe in';sqt Inet forget to mention
the vîsdt of Nellie lia'ntniond frein
ýv;siii;pe-g, %vliclii we %vere dcIiiidc
te welcorne. Nellie's portrait Nvill
he, seeti on another page. She re-
tîî:tie< te Wiînnipeg, lvliere wve aie
sure -.ule i,. gettiflg on very well.
lmmna I yson lias -one te Wini
nîpe-, too, for wvhich we are
sorry, as wve are afraid she will be a
bit lonely a\vay frorn ail hier friends.
Flowever, she says she will soon
corne back. May Woods bias te.
turned te Detroit, and Emily Cor-
nage lias geone te live at Grimsby.

:\miîoig heîe riasa u~a
o wley, whîo, we hejie, lias seiittlet-

dowvn and i.s doi îig il icely Ini thle

City ; .lic. 'odaiscela
thle *,,)i't a tii l of I)eing iis *ls

lIt tl.z woî kci aiuj lias evulý1 >pI-oseýA

ut octiîgus well :\iLe I.;it gct

J alie, i i, ii.iiIbgl l s i lim>it
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qelf ,iicli Ihked. 1 Il( t %V(% sw'd<e'
l,i7.i<- and TF.OîîV, lin 'e (0n %1< ;
froni Belleville, and %ve hiope Hibey
will be very happy amorigst us,.
Alice Barton came from Aylmer, and
Rose Ham, aise from Belleville (we
are afraid the Belleville fàlks won't
think us nice people at ail for run-
ning off with ail their good girls),
appears to have found just the right
niche. Mary Evans, who came out
with the last party, is finding bIer
way about, and, we hope, becoming
acquainted and appreciated amnong
us. Clara Hughes, bas not beeri
over to see us yet, but we shall get
to know her after a time. Annie
Davidson is a good, trustworthy
girl, trying to do ber best and learn
ail she can of the new ways. If
Annie dees her work as weil and
faithfully ini the house as she did her
monitor duty on board ship, she is
a girl worth having. We have also
just become acquainted with Mary
Sttihhs atid Gertrude 'Skinner, and
we hope before long to becomie
quite good frienids. Mqy Rocýs, Rose
Lane, Matide I Toolir and lîud(e
Moore ire ai1so iii the city. We
hiavçen't seeni tiiîch of thetyn as yet,
but they kriow iliey -li-
%velcrne arnongst uis.

The R .<. L . is an accortplishied
fict nlow, nd we hiope thnt it will
really be a gre.,it help and pleasuire
te our girls and that they wiil keep
up the interest in it and make the
meetings bright and lively. So far
there has always been lots eof fun as
welI as a certain ai-ount of business
done at the meetings. The last
ine there was somne splendid

speech-making, and we had really
i idea before what oîrators there
wefe anIOnigst Us5.

VVe are Iookiing lttatj ta t)is
sthei ni" of thle clat n i the

Eýxibit joli %w te, ad Il ope (Il..i a
g rea t iliail) g ilils fioii thle ,otî tY
will k:I), 1 abl d)t i.0 11h ititl(oîàS

Wue hiaxc 'scjà1 \IV,; XX'.. c Iîîî lcî~î

i mai .:l 11 iii csIL-lî s v

A\ljc VV l'Il 1 t'' L > i.t L liAi i >ut l

(ilir poor vicitic wa'n radier a fiz7le
a drizzle wouild, perhaps, he a

more appropriate word, except that
the ramn came down in torrents.
J une was a'horrid mnonth in Toron-
to-rain and cold day after day, and
we only shared the fate of hait' the
Sunday school picnics and other
entertainments. We were te go te
Lambton Park again, and had made
splendid arrangements for special
cars and tea and games, and we
should havre -ha.da big tur-tà;out eof
our girls. When the day came, how-
ever, it was a regular dewnpour,
and the first look eut at the sky iii
the merning showed that we were
doomed. Quité a number ef girls,
however, turned up at Markham
Street, and we had a very jelly after-
noon, with games, ice creami, and a
meeting of the B. G. L. In the even-
ing the rain stopped, and, after a
great deal of consultation and
weather-wvise prophesying, we de-
cided to order a special car and
go for a ride r ound the city. We
liad a very ni'e ir;p for two hotirs,
geoing out te Hligli Park hy
Cohiege Street and hack along
Di)undas arid Queen Street te Munro
Park arud homne by way of Yonge
Street. Everybody said they had
hiad a reai good tirie, but we must
hiope for better Iuick next year. We
rnusttn't forget te mention that be-
sides our dear friend, Miss Ken-
nedy, we had with us Miss Harris
from Peterborough and Miss Hoey
froni the office. It was very good
of them te corne te help te enter-
tain our guests. They were beth
mnade honorarv members of' the
B.G. L, anîd Miss Harris delivered
a speech to the meeting. We are
tu have Miss Iloey's speech at the
iîcxt mieeting, of whici we hope bhe
wiil Lake due note.

Ai lontigst our w%.;a>g ap&ý W

..uy pleased to have le of Be.,sic
( iîaiiey or 1\'l r. Gobuy, as she mîîs¶b

uîow bý. ccîlled %vjth h ler husband.
I) '( Iley look< aie:'" 1, oi

>îaiic'l, wx'lîal Cvci ) I>ud) %A iii :c

tfl 1 , , , , q q , If, ý , Y. 11 o





Ili)v ri 1-It , r#(

R\Ia n I ý' 1 1 , ! 1 -1 r 4 ' Il 1 ( 1 - 1
lII ,: iOu1', I l~ 1 j l ( "' : :1 't foi

Ia s 1 't i' 'ù'\ , l, n ily il) lier
SE((l C 'lt~ \\'<1'f, 'In'n' l1 'îl, îrylt

t litree yenars.

Maide Eddy, aniot her long-timier,
iq stili in ber first place, a thorough-
ly steady-going, reliable girl and a
gzood worker.

Many will be.glad to see Edith
lerring's picture and stili more glad

to hear that she is really gettinge
better of the nervous trouble she bas
liad for so lonZ.

Kathleen Livingstone, an old
Village girl, came out from England
last October. Sbe has already
quite settled down aniong us and
is making higb wages. Her sister,
J osepbine, bas latelyjoined lier romi
Port Rowan.

Lizzîe Goodbody, whose picture
appears with her little charge, bias
growîi such a big girl, and is, ive
hiope, gr-oývî ng just an', quicklv in

1<rigIlt

Saralb Wvatgli and Sarahi Seehy
are both real good girls, and lEvelyîî
P. Smith -weIl, it'q easîer Cor soîine
people to be good t ban ot hers, anîd
the <lear Master above krows just
who find it the hardest, atid ail]
ahritt hof sî riggles;, and t lie figit s
w~e have to wvage %vit h onu had nia-
titres. lt's when we get away
fromi Hirn tînt we go wrong, îsni't
it, Evelyn ?

The sparrows bave tw%.itted of four
wveddings to happen very soon, and
one we have got an invitation to at-
tend, so we kniow that. tbe date of
that one is fixed already. The
otheis WC \V ill wait for1 andi Sce.

J <une the Stintay ga Luci îgs werec
t.itiIt. large' , andi %ve arre So) gldd (ob b>
beUi. tt<... giiz C<il C tu Lontuu, andl wVC

v~~~',,uu11). Iei , e l ),-; alU. dît %v CI
I i ,:Culs.1 )i1', o b. oblIgett

l<<<, p lit , the1 ( i ;Itltt

e)ilioi -', ''Iil il ('t''i veill , l it e
Veitte<l -0 piereent. I alkinig (If the.ý
qpa rr o w!s a tiimouil, t eaclied ie tha t
s;onie of otir girls are getting inito
the habit of going over to the Islarid
ont a Sutiday, and it made me feel a
littie sorry and anxious that wbile 1
am away and our bouse not open
for ther n they sbould go out "lpleas-
tiring " on Sunday. It is supposed
to be an " off day " when we do as
lîttle work as possible and rest ail
xve catir but it does tiot seem right
to go out pleasure-s-eekitig on what
is the Lord's day, and it is s 'o con-
trary to ail the teaching given in.
the dear oId Village. IlThemi that
bonour Me, 1 will bonour,> and we
are flot honouring our Lord if xve
give up His day and forsake the
worship of His bouse for our own
pleasure. In a place of amusement
like the Island, on Suniday.afternoon
and evening, we are not where we
can expect Hlis blessing, and we are
therefore iii the path of danger.
Moreover, thotigb this is a lower
miotive, wve lîare. to renemrber tlhat,
al ri claçs, wve liave otir g'ood nianie
to rerileeruber and kceep up, atid 1
should he szorry if the report got
ahbroad tliat «' Barniardo girls " were
to he seeni oti the Island on Sunday.
1'eýtr girls, let tis watch aur actions
ver v cloçe;qy, atii our words, that
W e 5S* rit ao'aitst aur con-
science or agaiîîst each otber. L.et

uespecially be careful of backbitino
andl tittle-tattling one ta aiothier.
If. you bear an unkind, cross tbing
said, don't rush off and repeat it to
the next persont you mneet. It is sure
to growv until, by the tir-ne «yau bear
it again, you cannat recognize it as
the littie thing you Ilonly told so-
atîd-so," and no end of inischief miay
have b)%etn catised and biard feeling
sti i rîd n p). I f ait n ki rîd remnark is
nia~dc to ,pt.it it OUI, of your ind
and~ t<r'get il but1 doîî't carry il, back



W P, own that wve have heensomewhat disappointed hy
the absence of contributions

from our boys and girls to our
tSunday Hour" department, and
that we seem to have failed in rnak-
ing it a really interesting and helpful
feature of our paper. We had no
idea of occupying the space in each
issue with a homily on sorne re-
ligious topic, but our hope was that
it would be a medium for discussion
and exchange of thought amongst
us upon those subjects that most
nearly concern the life that now
is and that is to corne, and thus
strengthen our hold upon Christian
truth and enlarge our views of
things spirituial. ('annot some of
our readers help us, with suLg-
gestions? If is uiot, x kniow, that
there is aniy absence of reliyoti
feelingx anid ittere-st amenali olit hoyç
anîd girl,;. N'a Il v Ii id i(re'dq of t heni
are enirolled ini(bte fellow-viiip,
anid thie very large rjrt nie
regular attendlants, anid Ilot a ffew" (i
them teacher.q and wverkerq in Siun-
day schools. \Vil! îlot -;(lie of
oitr youing frietîds ,on t r iliitte iliei r
thoughts and experiencez (if the
Christian life to help in giving
brightness and variety to " Our SunI-
day Hour," and to inake it a real
help to each other in running the
race that is set before us ? We do
not invite anyone to the discussion
of profound theological problemns,
stili less wvouId we seek to lead atiy
of our readers into the barren i eld
of sectarian controversy ; bult anîm
thirîg that wvill bring- closeýr o omit

hearts the truth as il Is inJ~ms

Iedgtr- of' Iiii in wli,,ii %A!-- liavu
believed, that xviIi Miiiit î~ l

trust in hian ab miî ail luit î

Saviour, thlat Nil! mail- 1111 i4 ijIlx

- It coner u us neft a particle
whether our friends are Episco-
palians, Presbyterians, Metbodists or
Baptists, so long as they have yielded
thernselves to Christ and krfow
Him as their Friend and Saviour.
We take it that " Simnon, son of
J onas, lovest thou Me?" is the true
test of discipleship, the passport
into the heritage of the saints, and
that for the rest we écan, as yet, but
see through the glass darkly ;
there are diversities of gifts but the
same Spirit, differences of adminis-
tration but the sarne Lord, diversi-
ties of operations, but it is thie Qattie
(;od wvhicli worketh in ail.

No doubt ail of us who wouid be
Ilis discipler, find that each fresh day
andc vear of the ChIriqtiati life hringq
hot b fr esl lueIrs 2tid fresl' hlitudrAnl
re--, .111ia' wé, jias- fî on eue qt"ae
te ott r, <4Ufe. a'ld n- steP h).
si er i-< lendq il, il) thie i"vt
wa ., lie 11îînl<es nex>v scetieq aI ice.
\ e Ivývv '. aI d ifT" r eti i ep(er ireîîc t(
relate if w~e will, atid hanve in ~reî
an 11( rlau fý,( 'i sPr oved thle p>' xet
(if (tto i';zt cvfe aîî< te keep. 1 o
qorie of usQ the tîpxvard aivy
,seetîîs. te lie- evet tlîrotigli the gtre

pastuîres iaid beside the stili wva1ers
of His love ; for others of us the
pilgriniage seemis aIl the way rip
11111 Difflculty. To serve and follo\v
Christ nîcans far more anid far di[*-
fereuît t1iîîigs wo olle thati to anotiier,
accordiîig as O.ur natuires are differ-
ent, the teîîdeîicics of our clîaracteî,
OnUI habitsi of id, îulr eiturly traiîi.
ing' anidi th lif o. mmiismi ui

liVe:, (i mstsi.,ee îC]

bI$ . , iil c 110111c llJ i t .ic
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good n'r' ::1'amlf lençit fil
1 eqriirt b' it t le tri igple. %vh';le fo ýr
oltlrer,ý 'li. t î~ery pe we' s of lrell F,4ett)
to live ronspireri to forg'e t he fet -
terq of paqsiorî wlierewitli qatari
wotuld binl fis and lead uis captive
nt bis will. And the eall of Christ
cornes to different hearts in such
various ways. To one it seems a
gentie influence stealing over their
nature, and gradually and almost irn-
perceptibly drawi-ng their lives into
coiiformnity with His tiffe, and their
wills into subjection to His will. To
another the call cornes, as ta St.
Paul, as a voice out of the rnid-day
sky smiting thein to the earth in the
full career of blind and furious op-
position te His cause, and proclairn-
îng to them in trumpet tonies,'I
arn Jesus whom thou persecutest.-
To some the Good Physician puts
forth at once the [uil ineasure of
U-lis heaiing, power, and the scales
[aIl from their eyes ; to others lie
rest-ore.q froii' the hliindne.qs of 5-iin to
thle glo:iions i llt of Il;- ist utl by a
g r adwl prcs, ',ço that atf fir.,t tlîey
see ruieri i. r, 'e vlig and orrlv
la ter of, enfr t e:i te t bp eriinýy nu'rît of
perfect Vis;ion. And as wve lave

1: uiq heerî di Iferet ity deli It w h Iîl nii
led hb' <ifférerît pallis, tl horigli al
wvays hy tile qarue I laid, %ve cati
te;I if'y frornt varions emperi;eri(-eq f0r
file erficorîrgemterit (if mit hretlir cr,
a:nd ('hri.,t 's ;hidding is t o sas
to St. Peter of aId, " When thou
art converted, strengthen thy
brethrteti."

As feIIuw servants of the saine
Master, as miembers uf the brother-
hood ut Christ, as sharers iii the
comrnioti lieritage of' Ils 'fraca
coinrades in t he saine warfare, we
carti anîd blldt Iielp ecdi oter,
sitd rd cditty oItec imLlie, an~d 1)1 ol{cý
o11e itilo t li (o lovc a nd g ood wor ksý,

afid cie ver n sr t o say a % ord< foi. tire
Nias;tîr aiid tc, tell snetlîing of lîow
the Goîod Slieplierd lins. guided our
feet. And the littie %yard spoken
for Christ, the simple testimony to
the power of Hlis redeeming love,
may prove to be the tiny seed that,
fed and watered by the Spirit of
God, shall bring forth rich fruit to
the honour of His Kingdorn, may be
the talent that, on the great day
when our Lord shall reckon with
His servants, shali have gained
other te!] talents. And we are sure
that our own hearts must benefit
from the self-examination and the
thought and study we may expend
in such a task. It is a great thing
ta know just where we stand, what
aur Christianity amounts ta, ta what
extent it is, or is flot, becoming a
power in our hearts and lives. We
know that in religion (and by relig-
ion wve mean the tife of God in the
SOul of men) as iii nature, if tliere is
liealth, there is o-rowthi anid if the
gt owvth i.; checked and if is no long-
et szteady and coritiririetîs, there rTlust
be dh;ç<-rder t1int, if tnef diçcover-ed
niid arr estpd, will be followed hy
decay Te examine iiurselves, to
prove ourselves, te see te it whether
wve he in the faith or net, is the duty

of every ('hnistiani, and flot leqs is it
Mit r Unty afnU prlvi leg- t(o con fess
('hrit. hefore ment, to tell others
wvhat Christ has done for us, ta bear
aur witness to Him, and ta set to
our seal that God is true.

And sa we leave ta aur readers
Oir Sun-day Hour " in the hopes

thiat we shail have miany responses
Lu ur appeal, and that they will
joi with tis in nmakîng it a help ta
te btttdy of God's Word, Lu a deepen-

ingtofu spiritt ual life anrion gbt tis, and
a nIla its Of gtridîil., miunr teet ili o the
m< i' ut t f it Il
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B»arnardo Old Boys' Socieft v
A TOM~ASON mliv von Rhoiid hsbnvme n miiîr nf R C) P q

BECATISF it is a du1.ty yoil

OWE t.o the Institutions that
BEFRIENDED you in time of need.
So swell our.ranks by signing and sending

in Application -printed below to

ALFRED 0. SMITH, Sec.-Treas. B.O.B.S., - 214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

1, be'inç;i on old B«trn<i,do bo'y a~nd approvinq qf the ohjects o th0 l..~

dpsire tohpcnncp , pn I ~ yè'flP l (1fer, f'c "»t Il4"«) (25'. Vh

Barnardo G'irls'
League

A hieartity and cordial invitation is
extended to A Dr. Barnardo's girls fil
Canada to joîn the League.

I"ll
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Ouir B9rnvrdo
Boy< W8ateh

IN EVERN*
RESI81ECT FOR.

TWO YEARtS.

BEST1 VALUTE

P-OSSIMALK

I«Iiiwp Only

B.e& Ho B.s& KENT, 144

$7..50,

SOLUJ) SJ3LV]eR.

IN DAILY USE
ON THE FARMS
THROUGHOUT.
CANADA.

MAILET) TO
ANY" ADDRESS.

YONGE ST.
TORONTO

___________________________-~.-~-- - -

TY1~MirriH,1odginsg & MolVirrteli
M4'Nit'rr', Il, 1: t. il I r I

R~wipr~,Solicitors, Hotsirinq, Etro.
M. V1(UV**ý

md '. <y~ Canadiani Loan an.d A%~u'
(Ynrpnrsitin FBiilding

'"Onwvj A to D, 103 BAY STRFIFT

TORONTO

'idtjilioiC 1'tai No. 6.12.

DOMIION INEROYAL MAIL
DOMININ UNESTEAMSHIPS
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A~LL CIRLS AND BOYS
i \ HKhould corne and1 Eee t.he

8EAUTIFUL PHOTOS
We re maIkittg now, and

l1 OR pbotograph yourself
W' ftr0 pMITA to plense 3'on

implio.CHAS. L. ROSE VEAR
538 Queen St. W. , Toronto
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